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Canada A t  W ar
A. Review of Developments on the Home Front
T h e  K e l o w n a  C o u r i e r
VOLUME 38 K e l o w n a ,  H r i t i .s h Cohiinbia. Thursday, December -Ith. 1941
N r . M K M <  VJ
I 't t h m in a r y  c o n v e rsa tio n s  have  been  b d 'l  in O tta w a  r e ­
g a rd in g  th e  n e x t V IC T O R Y  L O A N . A s y e t  n o tl.iu g  d c fm ite  
h a s  been  re iu n tc d  from  th e  sess io n s b u t it is u n d e rs to c k  t l ia t  
so m e  feel th a t  a  m a jo r  loan  sh o u ld  n o t be H oaled ea rlie r  th a n  
J u n e , an d  m an y  w o u ld  p re fe r  it iti th e  e a rly  fall, w hen w e a th e r  
is fav o ra b le  an d  h a rv e s t  m oney  is in hand . W h e th e r  th is  l im ­
in g  fits in  w ith  th e  G o v e rn m e n t’s fiscal n e e d s  is one o f th e  
q u e s tio n s  b e in g  se ttle d  in O tta w a .
Entry of Kelowna Into 
Okanagan Health Unit 
Saves $500 per Annum
POWER
CONTRACTS
UBERALS 
SELECT 
JOHN HART
K e lo w n a  a n d  P e n t ic to n  C o u n - P a t tu l lo  S till P re m ie r  A l- 
c ils  A g re e  W ith  W e s t  K o o t-  th o u g h  O n ly  L ib e ra !  M em -
D u r in g  O c to b e r  th e  D e p a r tm e n t o f M u n itio n s  and
a w a rd e d  143 C O N S T R U C T IO N  C O N T R A C T S  valued  a t  al 
m o s t $8.5 m illio n s . T h e se  w ere  d iv id ed  a s  fo llow s, a ir  fo rce , 
$7 ,110,808; a rm y , $l,2(Xi,808; n a v y , $174,117. C o n s tru c tio n  c o n ­
t r a c ts  a w a rd e d  from  J u ly  14th, 1939, to  d a te  to ta l  1,701, in v o l­
v in g  an  e x p e n d itu re  o f $154.6 m illions. A lth o u g h  the  d o lla r  
v a lu e  o f th e  O c to b e r  c o n s tru c tio n  a w a rd s  w a s  lo w er th a n  th a t  
o f S e p tem b e r, th e  n u m b e r  o f c o n tra c ts  in c re ase d . T h e  w o rk  
in c lu d e s  a ll th e  c o n s tru c tio n  b e in g  
C a n a d ian  A ir  F o rc e  a n d  th e  a ir  tra in in g  
je e ts  a re  u n d e rw a y  on  a rm y  a n d  n av y
S u im lv  Per Capita Cost Basis Results in Material Saving—
e n a y  T o  C o n tin u e  
D u r in g  W a r
R a te s b e r  O p p o se d  t o  C o a lit io n —  
H o u s e  M eets  T o d a y
Census Shows City’s 
Population Is O ver  
Five Thousand M ark
Unit Will Co-ordinate Health Service From Ke­
lowna South To Border—Dr. Amyot Stresses Ke­
lowna’s Leadership in Health Service—Duties of
C A N  H O L D  F U T U R E  
T A L K S
P A T T U L L O  L E A V E S  
M E E T I N G
lownas ^ e a a e ^ m p  m  n e a i t r i  ^  E le c tr ic  P o w e r  F o r  S o u th  O k - L ib e ra l C o n v e n tio n  V o te s  477
School Nurse To Be Extended To Serve Whole xo B e S u p p lie d  B y  to  312 to  S u p p o r t  C o a lit io n
Community W e s t  C a n a d ia n  — B ull S eco n d ed  R e s o lu tio n
At a rneelliig held in cam era in AlUiough Prem ier Pattullo is no
• f lE  C ity  of K e lo w n a  w ill save  th e  su m  of $496.71 as a re su lt  November 25. longer k^ider of the L ^ r a l  party
>1 III! - - - »
Five Thousand And Fifty-Four Population Given By 
Dominion Bureau of Statistics—Figure Does Not 
Include Woodlawn Area Which is Given City 
Services But is Just Outside City Limits—Official 
Tally Corresponds Closely to Population Esti­
mate of Recent Years—Population Also Affected 
by Removals to Work in War Industries And 
Enlistments
s V i ;o ; ; r 'T r u s t ;e s 'm e t  w in . G. F . A m y o t. D i - c t o r  <,f the  eity
ten s io n  to  la c to n e s  t n g a g t a  m  Ulc m a 1 P ro v in c ia l B o a rd  o f H e a lth , fo r th e  p u rp o se  of c o n s id e ra tio n  Kedow na had been negotiating with the U beral members of t h e ^ g i s l a ^ ^
Kelowna O n ly  V alley  Figures Released
w a r  m a te ria ls . T h e  p o p u la tio n  of th e  C ity  of K e lo w n a  is jilaced  a t  5,054 in an a n n o u n c e m e n t b y  th e  D o m in io n  B u re a u  of S ta tis t ic s  in
PREVIEW 
IS HUGE 
SUCCESS
C u r ta i lm e n t  o f C a n a d ia n  d o m estic  W A S H IN G  M A C H  Amyot outlined the history of
I N E  p ro d u c tio n  to  75 p e r  c e n t of 1940 p ro d u c tio n  u n d e r r e c e n t  health services up to the pres- 
o rd e r  o f th e  c o n tro lle r  of su p p lie s , w ill re s u l t  in  the  c o n se rv a -  emphasized that Kc-
tio n  o v e r  a  12-m o iith  p e rio d  of su ffic ien t s te e l to  m ak e  350 lowna had pioneered the health 
u n iv e rsa l c a r r ie r s  su ch  as th a t  seen  here  tw o  w ee k s  ago, e n o u g h  service movement starting in 1927,
a lu m in u m  to  m ak e  30 H u r r ic a n e  f ig h te rs  a n d  e n o u g h  ru b b e r  fo r Kelmvna! that the muni-
100 000 g a s  m ask s  th e  D e p a r tm e n t  of M u n itio n s  an d  S u p p lie s  cipallties and unorganized areas
e s t im a te ; .  S ta tis t ic s  c u .n p ilc d  by  th e  d e p a r tm e n t  sh o w  t h a t  S
121 597 w a s h in g  m a c h in es  of all ty p e s  w e re  m ad e  in C a n a d a  Kelowna in the formation of the
in mo, of w h ic h  102:281 w ere  e lec tric  10,770 g a so lin e -o p e ra te d  h tu s te n o r s  that
a n d  8,546 h a n d -o p e ra te d . 1  he  v a lu e  of th e s e  m ach in es  w a s  a l the first city in the
tnrtQt >fi6 m illio n s  U n d e r  th e  new  re s tr ic tio n s , m a n u fa c tu re rs  province to ensure the purity of its ...... ......... ..........m o s t $0 m illio n s , u n c ic r in c  i cw  ^ ^ . qq r ^ a te r  supply and that the city had ^igtHct were taking full ad
a re  lim ite d  to  75 p e r  c e n t of th e  1940 p ro d u c tio n , o r 30,399 le w e  nna mn«:t. rarefullv miard- ___pv,c rmnortunitv to maki
on  M o n d ay . T h is  is th e  offic ia l c e n su s  figu re  a n d  is
uv.vv/v  ------- — — —  --------  TTie i*" iu c rcasc  from  th e  1931 figure  o f 4 ,6 5 5 /  K e lo w n a  figu res
which the one cent rate Ke- wards “ w ere  th e  o n ly  o n e s  o f th e  O k a n a g a n  re leased . T h e  a n n o u n c c -
d e a v o V S  to" get*" an '^agreem ent This would indicate that practlc- m e n t w as  g re e te d  w ith  s a tis fa c tio n  h e re  a s  it h a d  been  an tic i^  
whereby the lower rate would be ally the entire Liberal m em bership p a te d  th a t  th e  fig u re  w o u ld  be hejow  th e  live th o u sa n d  m a rk  
efieclive ufto: 50,000 kilow att hours ^hc House will follow Mr. H art y e a r  W o o d la w n  w as  n o t in c lu d e dKiio ii n »o ui n l ii ivn tills  i im i u  in  th e  c ity  figu res
and a three-quarters cent rate  would who on Tuesday, was selected as the 1931 w as . T h is  a lone  w o u ld  m ean  a re d u c tio n  of
be applied over the 200,000 kilowatU pew Ifadcr of Uie L^beral^ party! m ore  th a n  tw o  h u n d re d . In  a d d itio n , d u r in g  th e  jiast tw o  y e a rs ,
T h e  request for rate reduction was ^ w o u ld  seem Impossible for him to a n u m b e r  o f K e lo w n a  fam ilie s  and^^in(Hyiduals hav e  le ft to  fuidmark.
______ jnet by Lom e Campbell, power even attempt to carry on and it is em p lo y m e n t in w a r  in d u s tr ie s  a t  th e  G oast, in add itio i\, to  in c
P 'a r lv  In d ic a tio n s  P o in t  to  company head, who pointed out to possible that before the  House op- jo in e d  th e  f ig h tin g  se rv ices .
T P rn w d  T h a n  L a s t  the meeting that greatly increased ens Thursday, there may be some -------- -------------------------------------— j recent years Kelowna has
L a r g e r  Crovvd 1 n a n  ^ a s i  production are in  effect, changes in the Government. Under
/
-----“  „  costs of productionY e a r  t o  S ee  C h r is tm a s  la llts  company is selling a t the circumstances it would seem im-
cost a great deal of power for w ar possible for Mr. Pattullo  to carry on
_______  . Early Wednesday evening it was m -poges to the Federal govern- with even those cabinet m inisters
apparent that the people of the Ke- who have stayed with him—King,
’ ------*” .. . . — *..11 Campbell outlined the w ork Leary, Gray, Putnam —as they have
--------------------- , _ the safest and ost carefully guard- vantage of the opportunity to make ^jong at Sugar Lake, where gone over to the coalition idea
nvu-h ines T h e  follovvintr e s se n tia l m a te ria ls  w ill be c o n s e r v e d : ed milk supply in British Columbia, Christmas selections without West Canadian Hydro Electric Liberal convention opened on* o ^  ctator) fiirfhpr that t h e __________ ^ 4  that the Ke- ~ __x.* _ n ctnrnirp . - . .. .i 1 1 ocn  * . trin s- a lu m in u m  75 to n s :  b ro n z e , Dr. Ahiyot stated further that the embarrassment, and that the Ke- corporation is building a storage rp^ggjjay and continued late that
s te e l, 1,^50 to n s ,  ru b b e r , 5U to n s ,  d lu m in u m , /  reduction of appendicitis m the jowna m erchants’ third annual Pre- j a n f a n d  a 60,000 volt line from  Mr. Pattullo is said to
CITY TO KEEP 
P.G.E. BONDS 
SAYS JONE
20 t o n s ; e le c tr ic  m o to rs , 25 ,000; g a so lin e  e n g in e s , 2,500.
In recent years 
claimed a population of between 
fifty-two hundred and fifty-five 
hundred. Add Woodlawn to the of­
ficial figures of five thousand and 
fifty-four and take into considera­
tion the effect of the war on the 
town, and it will be seen that the 
local estimate was inclined to be on 
the conservative side.
Woodlawn is that area just outside------------- 7.” X .* I V. j  cxid iiio --------------  ettn aiixx a . —  -- - . cvcning. Mr, Pattullo is _ vv^uu-ici
city and district had aroused ^ e  would be an unqualified sue- gj^ygwap Falls to Vernon and will pp^ pp ^ magnificent defence t?- T h a irm a n  S ta te s  T h a t  the city limits but which receives
interest of the fnedical professi , gess. ^  j . j  * „ reinforce its present lines from Ver- go-it-alone policy but a re- tt u  r> j  ah the city services such as light,
and Kelowna’s treatm ent of Its wat- Although the stores did not open ppp to Woods Lake.  ^ solution urging a coalition govern- C ity  A d v ise d  to  H o ld  B o n d s  water, streets, shopping facilities,
„  . . , , er was being studied by research doors until seven, long before jg the purpose of „jgpt, which was seconded by Capt. TT_til M a tu r i tv  N e x t  Y e a r  etc. The city limits run down the
In  th e ir  L IB Y A N  O F F E N S I V E  th e  B r itis h  are  u n d e r-  departments, as a possible solution g^rs were parked in the ^igpgipg^ the earliest possible ^  ^  adopted by a vote m c tiu m y  c Richter Street in that
, , , • 1 1 , n ln iies  and  ta n k s  a n d  the decrease in disease. Citizens ..^pgjpggg section and people were p^^jpept, every available kilow att of 477 to 312. Mr. Pattu llo  declared . 3j.ga
s to o d  to  be re ly in g  la rg e ly  on  A m e ric an  p ia  es u Kelowna should be very proud taking a prelim inary look by the which the West Canadian can spare the convention was no longer a Lib- -^Alderman O. L. Jones, Finance o th e r  figures released for British
O b s e rv e rs  re p o r t  t h a t  of the city’s record window-shopping route. ___  after looking after its own require- gj.gj ^pg hut had become a coalition Qhairman, the meeting of the Columbia on Monday show thatC a n a d ia n  ta n k s  a n d  B re n  g u n  c a rr ie rsv..cmciuitwi -  o  dfxcert sanitation, stated Dr. Amyot, and w hen  the shop doors were open, p-„pXg
th is  C a n a d ia n  e q u ip m e n t is s ta n d in g  u p  to  a ll te s ts  of d e se  t  results attained fully justified g^gady stream  of persons moveda steady
3,067__ convention and he could no longer ^  i p„ /-.jxy Council on Monday Cranbrook has dropped from 3,(
- - - . mu- X- --------- ------  - A “ OXCCV.J ---------- — - The whole contract is a w ar meas- associated with it  and so w ith- . , , tviaf tho in 1931 to 2,520, and Fem ie has
w a rfa re  j u s t  as  it  d id  in  th e  VVavell d rive  a  y e a r  ago . T h is  tim e , the extra cost that was incurred. .p t^  the  stores and the c le ^ s  were pj,g  ^ ^p^j the basic idea is to  supply night, Decernber 1 dropped from 2,732 to  2,512, while
w ith  th e  p ace  fa s te r , th e  w e a r  a n d  te a r  is  a lso  ex p e c te d  to  be  S f u j T e r f . 'U ' '^  t » r ‘41e% .50,<So. onui^ <>■’ «  «»
g r e a te r  a n d  fu r th e r  h u g e  o rd e rs  fo r C a n a d ia n  a u to m o tiv e  ta c  p^gpjher cities, municipalities and superior points of the articles in Kelowna, Penticton, Summerland, but his withdrawal from  the con- ’The most surprising drop is that
to r ie s  arC ' e x p ec ted . districts, on a per capita basis. Dr. question. Naram ata and Kaleden, so that a .j taken as such and steps ’The bonds are quoted at a slight Kamloops, which is given as hav-Amyot explained, and under the The slogan of the m erc h ^ ts . We gp^responding amount of power m ay . . , . gjgg|. ^ p^^y leader. On a discount a t present and sale would jpg had the astonishing slide from
new setup Kelowna’s share will be ggn’t sell; you can’t  buy’ is an ®p- ^^ g released at the Trail end for w ar pggrson-Weir motion, John H art result in an amount less than the g jQy 4,411. If the Bureau’s fig-
$1,603.29 for 1942 instead^ of the propriate one, as toe j-egular stmis was elected. bonds’ par value. yres are correct—and there would
Early next year,_ power fof. th^®® m undlv cheered Alderman Jones stated th a t the seem to be little ground on whichO t ta w a ’s a o o a re n t  in d iffe ren c e  to  th e  K I R K L A N D  L A K E  $2900 which the city has-been pay- gppid not handle ^^^Jiusiness were ^^gri a  y ^i Mr Pattullo was roundly cheered ________  ____  _______
X. -2 _____..,1„.„X.,1 Iw  it<; le s se n e d  ing in the past for its health unit 53^3 to  be made o m ^  southern centres w ill be s u p p b ^ b ^  ^^Mr^ withdrew and toe convention council had been assured by respon- to doubt th e m -th is  would Pi?ce theT R O U B L E  is b e in g  e x p la in e d  in  som e q u a r te r s  by  its  le s se n e d^ _ service, -------- vvt::ot ww-»**^ '^ *«'***j V— » —---
d e p e n d e n c e  on  g o ld  s in ce  th e  I ^ d e  P a rk  A g re e m e n t. P r io r  to  ^he  executive body toat will dir- regular staffs on duty, they were g^ y^at will foT hS r e r v W a n d  r '^ e ra T h i^ T e - ' to l t ' toere was no risk in toe re- Ty^fess than that of Kelowna. It
i ^  —  • -- ’■ - 1 -  1--*  2 X -------- the nrooosed taxed to capacity. sufficient to  take care of peak toad . x. ^ a n v  s o e ^ e r s  praised tention of the bonds, and that a has always been considered here
were S s s e d 'a  of appreeiation sible.financial house_s m Vancouver population of Kamloo^^^^^
. h ^ .  s i g n i f i c a n t  t a l k  b e t w e e n  K in g  a n d  R o o se v e lt  a  G r r T ’ nt
-■•S-- —o ------ . e 1 TT "x j  cx taao ncaim  uiiii. wXXX XXX. “  -------- — -r— —  , - , xvwxJt. ctrkTes *—*— . .0  em erg ncy • p v he had done during toe loan could be secured at any time, that Kamloops was the larger. In-
spring everything that Canada neede^ from the Umted States |^alfh comprised ot n^ ne ^m bera S  me p"nri,3 SllTwentv-dve years tor the prov- based on the par valno ot the se- need. It Is probable that Vernon and
fo r  i ts  o w n  w a r  e f fo r t  a n d  fo r m a n u fa c tu re  fo r B rita in  h a d  ^®ggg^gj^ |jy  d j.. Amyot and ap- The windovv displays were rexcep- gggj.g pf power operating under re- iu m - - curities.
The conventiori also passed a re - The citybe  p a id  fo r  in  C a n a d ia n -o w n e d  A m e ric a n  ^ o U a rs .  T h e re  ' ' S  win
le  d istrict the advantage of having to soldiers on leave ana an increase r  
ower available from two' sources, of twenty per cent in the old age ( 
Ir. Campbell pointed out. - pension allowances, It was s u g g e ^  i
1 t^ x HIV- xxxvvv,*  ^ , From Penticton a like representa- the Empress ineaire. n. The Pow er Controller, H. J. Sy- ed that this latter am ount should tc t
t h e  w a r  m i g h t  h a v e  b een  c o n s id e re d  to o  h ig h  co s t. H y d e  P a r k  giv ing  P en tic to n  tw o  m em b ers  b e  d ra w n  f ro m  to e  barrel and a t toe  mington, advised the g o v e rn m ^ t paid ouL  of the provincial t r e a s i ^  c
LUC wCXI I g  , . . - „  nuu, sx e __. , ____ XX—« +v,x> namxx rxf a m erchant xu.yx -.axTi'itrxn-ii fnx*nities would be until sneh time as it-w as taken over 1
Penticton vdll both be greater than
is faced w ith the re- Kamloops. ,
Prince Rupert, busily engaged in
fh is  c red it an d  to  b o ls ts L it  up  ev e ry  effo rt w as m ad e  “ ^ S ^ d S ^ t o f S h u n f e T d o U - : r , r c T f e p
P r o d u c t i o n  o f  t h e  la tte r  w as encouraged  even  a t w h a t beJore B o ^ W a l , r f  .wo
are notto ^ 'n e r r a s e  o u r  e x p o r ts  to  th e  T J r ^ d  S ta te s , in c lu d in g  g o D .: the *s*chctol a r s “t o t a k e  place this t  s r ^ f t t  r t i  t  l ^ ^  Chairmam O. L.to  in c re a se  o u r  e x p o r ts  a t  w hat befo re  B oard  to ta ? o f^ ^ o  representatives. Thursday, evening on toe stage o L ^  _  . ll m^^^
. ................ ..............  .....  _  ______  _ _  _________  on toe adv ice  of responsible financ- city will s h ^  a substantial mc^^^
. A yv,.,t-xxt-;-tro tic*xd Vipm fo r B r itis h  w a r  a c c o u n t  on"he'brard. From toe Peachiand- game time the name of a m erchant adtotionaV facilities w ou ld^ ^  until simh time a s^ t w ^ ^ k e n  over ial authorities. and to ^tlie past two years has seen
p u t  A m e ric a n  ra w  m a te r ia ls  u  ^ , a • Westbank area, one representative, will be draw n highly desirable in the s u c c e s ^ l  by the Dominion Govemmeto. --------- — —— - —  ^  substantial influx of population
u n d e r  len d -lea se  a n d  im m e d ia te ly  eased  th e  A m e ric a n  a o i i a r ^  member of a council or school tainer. "iTie draw  w l l  entitle tne pj.gggggtjo„ of the w^L and the Su- ij-he convention is reported to due to the Basic Training Centre
oNuati-TTn A o-reem ent o f th e  U n ite d  S ta te s  to  p u rc h a se  la rg e  board; from toe Summerland area, lucky w inner to a gift of toe value gg .^ Lake eotoract involves a total have been without bickering or sar- j y ' r U i  f l U L I I l W U D  being located there. A num ber of
s i tu a tio n . A g re e m e n t  , ■ . . , , o rroJn  one representative from the coun- of th e  p r iz e  a t toe store of the  se- cost of $350,000. ,  casm. I t  was c o n d u c t  in a friend- T *O H 5  V C  A men perm anently attached to  the
o rd e r s  fro m  s u rp lu s  C a n a d ia n  w a r  p ro d u c tio n  helpied u s  a g a in . gchool board; one member lected m erchan t There will be el- Tenders for toe new t o e  and for jy ^ r i t ,  although from  the f i r s t j t  O O W ^  I M f l S  l l i A K .  camp have brought their families to
A o o rxxcillt I't U  h in te d  O tta w a  is c o o lin g  o ff i t s  e n th u s ia sm  from  the Oliver district as sooii as even gifts in all.^ _ _  other eqmpm ent h av ^  afready b ^ n  .^gg evident that toe m ajority  of toe _____ live in  Vernon. I t is understood tha t« rc a u it, It JO w o  ^  ^ ____2— ie ^rtinnlptpd. nr*K*>^ «rtnr»pre Wll — x-v ^- r , ■ tto organization there is completed. The w inners will be annoimced in received, stated Mr CampbeU.^The ^gjegates were definitely opposed
fo r  b o o s tin g  g o ld  o u tp u t  a t  a n y  p rice  e sp ec ia lly  \ynen  la o o r  gnaHy one member represent- next week’s issue of The Cou^ l  60,000 volt line will be^^erected by m t . Pattullo’s go-it-alone stand.
t ro u b le s  th re a te n  to  a g g ra v a te  th e  s itu a tio n .
,i;x ■ ,
„ the m en of toe camp were also in-
ana n ii  vxxxc x.*v..x—  -------- .xvxvv — -  ------ . . -----------  . --------------------- _ One hundred and seventeen ^gnsus figures.
toe toe provincial board of health; jn  toe special Preview issue of The Rume & Rumble, New westim nster, Pattullo in his speech stated rolled out o f the valley last week, penticton, also, will show an in-
a total of nine in all. C o u rie r  last week there was a coui^ and otoef equ ipm en t will be. s u ^  his intention o f eighty-eight to  the domestic m a ^ t  The southern
The local board will possess full on which," when clipped and pJaced pRecl through Canadian G e n ^ l ^  ^ House opened, and twenty-nii\e to toe  e x ^ r t .  The jgugfcipality has gone ahead con-
executivTpowCTs except toe power in a container in toe stores of toe g^tric. A new  camp ^ d  P ^ ^ im n a ^  committees and each of export shipments w ill be cleaned 1^  siderably since 1931 and will ^ r -
rovnnxiton -ivomen soon  w ill be feelihff th e  w e ig h t o f re -  of voting money, and toe responsi- merchants on Preview n ig h t,_ en - v^ o^,^ k a t Sugar Lake these committees would have a  fair within the next w eek or ten  deys, a greater increase thafrC a n a d ia n  w o m to _ so o m  w m  g o f voting money ^  participate m ^^ay for some weeks. Everythingj^s members of all B.C. Tree F ru it officials state. ^  Either Vernon or Kelowna.
bein g  app lied  to  N O N - E S S E N T I A L  U S E  O F  M E T -  _  x- poop 10 Story 4 the prize drawing, now in readiness and w ork w ill pro- ^ j^ j^ g tjv e  to Holdings on the 29th of November pggticton, however, is to a dil-
- L  .. . u_ _ «,ob;r.*r T u r n  to. Page lu. oiory _ ----- ' ' ceed as quickly as p o p b le . ^ g ^ ^ g g t .  p re ^ n t a vastly different picture g^^ggg^y than either Kelow-
A fter lengthy discussion, those at- jg the peculiar than that of a year ago. A year ago Vernon. The latter are urban
tending the  joint meeting here de- .^g^ g^ f being leader of a party  there were some tw o million municipalities or cities. Penticton is
cided that, imder existing w ar con- . “ .„ 2„ ---------- ------x,„+ - ---------- # in ctnragp w hi'“ . ... , xx_
s tr ic t io n s  „  , .
A L S . I t  lo o k s a s  if i t  is g o in g  to  be a  s t r a ig h t  case  of m a k in g
lip s tic k  c o n ta in e rs  o r  c a r tr id g e  cases, c o m p a c ts  o r sh e ll c a s -  | T “  XM / F n d
ings! M u n itio n s  M in is te r  C. D . H o w e  re c e n tly  s ta te d  a t  O ttaw a ^  W  O r K coalition government half boxes of apples in  storage wniie ^  rural m unicipality and when its
M ore  s tr i f ig e n t  r e s tr ic tio n s  a re  to  be ap p lie d  in  e n s u r in g  t h a t  RepOft To B.G.F.G.A.
m e ta ls  a re  n o t u se d  in  m a n u fa c tu re  o f n o n -e sse n tia l p ro d u c ts , 
h e  sa id . “A lth o u g h  C a n a d a ’s m ax im u m  w a r tim e  and  c iv ilia n  
r e q u ire m e n ts  c o n su m e  a  re la tiv e ly  sm all p e rc e n ta g e  of o u r  to ta l  
a n n u a l p ro d u c tio n , w e  h av e  a lre a d y  fo und  i t  n e cessa ry  to  c u r ­
ta i l  s h a rp ly  th e  c iv ilia n  c o n su m p tio n  of n ick e l, a lu m in iu m , cop -
ditions, it would be wise to contin- ^ a b l e  to do ^ jd h in g  a- this year on toe same date  ffgi^es are considered it should b e
bout it. t.He is not prom ier and until mount w as only niim hundred ^ d  j-emembered that it includes a large
Before Growers* Convention
p e r  a n d  z in c ,’’ th e  M in is te r  sa id . “T h is  a p p a re n t  p a ra d o x  is J ® ® L t d .  a n d  U T T L E  PROSPECT
.....................  L t e n d i n g  S e m c e  t o  G r o w e r s - C h a t o ^ ^
ue the present contracts in  ^ ^  ___ _____
for the tim e being. he“iV a^ked‘to 'f o m  a government twenty-five thousand ------- - ---------
was assured tha t tips decision would __ g^j^g^ be is—he can make no ity of these were reported m  excel- g^jggegt benches. In other words, 
not in any way bar toe road to j^gg. jgg^ ggg^tjpg much* of the Penticton population
to re  diMUssioiis with reference w  gg^yatives or the C.C.F. During the week the price on the does not reside in the town proper
rate reductions, ir ana wnen u  Delegates to toe convention repre- large size Delicious was revised but in toe surrounding orchardland. 
tim e was opportune, genting tiie South Okanagan includ- ^ o ^ ^ a r d s .  The 88’s are now sell- to  m ake a comparison, it would be
ed: H V- Craig; A W. Hamilton; J . jgg gt $1.50 for ex tra  fancy and $1.35 necessary to  include in the Kelowna 
E. Reekie; Don McLean; Mrs. Don for fancy. This revision is taken figures those of Glenmore, Benyou-
e x p la in e d  b y  C a n a d a ’s p o s itio n  as  the  w o r ld ’s g re a te s t  e x p o r te r  
o f  m e ta ls . In  w a r tim e , th e s e  e x p o rts  b eco m e  o f  even  m o re  
v ita l  im p o r ta n c e , fo r  w e  m u s t  c o n tin u e  to  m e e t th e  s h o r ta g e s  of 
o th e r  free  n a tio n s . C o n se q u e n tly , s till f u r th e r  re d u c tio n s  in  
n o h -e s se n tia l d o m e s tic  c o n su m p tio n , w h ich  u ltim a te ly  w ill a f­
fec t th e  p ro d u c tio n  o f v ir tu a lly  e v e ry  a r t ic le  in  da ily  u se , a re
C p x n ^ n i t ^  H a s  ^
C X T tlin ed  i n  I n s t r u c t i o n s  G i v e n  b y  1 9 3 9  C o n ­
v e n t i o n
.VfkJA 04 McLean; Mrs. C. R. Bull; Earl H ard- because the stocks on hand of the fig and, possibly, a large part pi
OT1I7I P f  T lflM  ie; F. L. Fitzpatrick; J . E. Young; igrge size are far from  normal. Rutland;1 ^  R. PoweU; W. J_. Beattie; G o ^ n  g^gj^ j^^^g scotian  and Ontario — ------— ---- —— ^  -TRY AT PEACHLANDF o u r  D a y s  B e fo re  N o m in a tio n s  S e e s  L i t t l e  I n te r e s t  in  C iv ic
te c t  tn e  p r o a u c u u u  u i vuluo*.;- v-.v.j- - - - /  f f« H E  L o y d  C o m m itte e , w h ic h  w a s  a p p o in te d  I>y-
im p e ra t iv e .” T h e  a lu m in u m  sh o rta g e  w ill b eco m e in c re a s in g ly  |  fo r th e  p u rp o se  o f re v ie w in g  th e  p o s itio n  o f B.C,. 9 r e e
W ith only four days rem aining be-<* 
fore municipal nomination day, it  is
Robertson; Adam Stark; J . L. Ken- _  jgg have been filtering into n v | n / ^ f  A P V  A T  
nedy and W. R. T r ^ c h . prairie m arkets this year. Nova D U l i U l x r U i %  I
Scotia had excellent color th is year 
and this enabled about tw enty cars 
to come r w est Ontario has found 
a  m arket for about fifteen cars.COUNCIL DROPS
l li iu c ia ii  v t. X itv* ---------------- ---------  ^ 7^ ^  Kj \I\ lo r  in c  V* A '-'------ “-0  ^ itc  lOre *tv**“ **‘*''*™ '
a n n a re n t  in  th e  su p p lie s  of p o ts  a n d  p an s , a lu m in u m  foil, l ig h t-  p  t a n d  b r in g  s u g g e s tio n s  d e s ig n e d  to  becoming apparent that.  ^ u n le ^  a
*. 1 ;  7 T  „ „  h , L e t . .  afid a lu m in u m  p a in t fo r  c tv - a n k i m n r o v e l s  am v ice  to  th e  in d u s t r y ,  w .il  b e  m a k tn g  d .r h  h s t e n t e m
The Peachland Garage was brok­
en into Sunday night and m o n ^  
taken from  toe till according U)C.
in g  re f lec to rs , m ap le  sa p  b u c k e ts , and  a lu m in u m  p a in t lu i c iv - p o s itio n  a n d  tKe"*R C  A . K . Ta t^ m toute, there is m tle  prospect
ilian  use . S im ila r ly , w a r tim e  copper, z inc , a n d  b rass  re q u ire -  its  re p o r t  to  th e  e x e c u tiv e  j ) fr .lS lS  L;y7 cTairm anV ;re"im m Ttt« —
parts" iighting fixtures, eaves-troughing and roofing, zinc oxide b e S S i n s ’S ”- foTOation during a crop season as to mots term as mayor Furfier Outlay W a s t e
* ’ . ® •_:_U- I ^ m...,vi..«r . . .  .. .. _j___CAn^ AtVkK^ r .. . _rkVlH rfl!
m e n ts  m u s t  ta k e  p rec e d e n ce  o v e r  such  a r t ic le s  as
■ ^ i ; 7 ’ ; i ; " a n d  w im r  e i p ^ t ^  iew e iry ,
n o v e ltie s  a n d  to y s . M e ta ls  C o n tro lle r  G. C. B a tem an  in d ica te  the final meeting . f  ^ g^ that a t the mo- whose term s are expirihg, w ill s ta i^  A g a in s t  N y c h u k  P r o p e r ty
e d  t h a t  n icke i p ia t in g , s in k s , c h ro m e -tr im m e d  fu rnU ure , i c e - , p r e s e n t e d  to  the w ill pm senU B  —
s k a te s  a n d  o th e r  i te m s  w ith , n ick e l c o n te n t m u s t  y ie ld  to  w a r -  BC.P.G.A.^^„ ^ . , n  views for m e g .n » a l  eonsidem
tim e  n e e d s .  . , d irec to rs  of to e  B . C . K G . A . ^ r e q u e « - ^ g g g ^  x -
TRACE OF SNOW .. ........... ..
/ k n  l¥ T ¥ k im a /I I? A T T  Despite the exceptionally mild T. Redstone, ©wner^who^ fo u n ^ th eOF JlIDllMllN 1 w eatow  of the past week, there was window taken  outX ^ of snow in the a ir op when he w ent te  i^ork. ^ f r o n r e
---------- Wednesday afternoon. T h is  follow- had been effected ^ t o r ^ h  the  lad-
of ed on toe heels of a severe thunder- ies’ rest room m
__ storm in toe early m orning hours window f"^^U tiie
which was accompanied by a strong premises. FoHunhtely no monpy 
Prior Claim a heavy h aW o rm  and some had been left in  toe till bu t s m ^
' “  h la w  rain; R  was a  most unusual change and the loss is estimated at
storm for toe th ird  day of December, less than five dollars.
»eneral consiaerauons i«>pn The u iiy  i;ouncu ax iis  iu=
since i t  has still some To date Monday night, Decem^r_^l,
I to cover, b u t it will ^ whisper of any that an outlay of eight do
cine a m oeress report three Aldermen OT to t t  the registration of a  j'ed me to form a to re- g a t in g  a ^ o ^ e s s  report S g ®  the re^stra tion
v iew  toe position of Tree Fruits Lid., ^g the B.C.F.G.A., and intends to uness some aevei p „rtoiT,ef fho nrotv
Cit C il t t meeting on 
■ 1, decided
llars for 
udgm ent
---------- m e o.v-.x:.vx.x*., ».xv- ---------- , .. against the property of i ^ n i e  Ny-and bring in recommendations gg ggtlbie of its plans for no election, gjjgjj ^^guld be a waste of money.
The CANADIAN ARMY OVERSEAS i., b.*?*-
Victory Regatta Provided
Over $1y300 For War Effort
f ro n t  o f  th e  .Sth A rm o re d  D iv isio n  w h ic h  reach ed  M mmejdaUona "ihkh^m U  ^  g l ”  B ''^ X n  wiU s l .n S t S S f t u V ’as ‘h |  f i t ^ W U l  H e lp  o 'tm w a  F in -  3 > n s “7 m V h a V S ‘;d“nasSon tick-
s h o r t  t im e  ag o . h u t  i t  w if, n o t b e j o n g  h e ^ „ t  V  :
f ro n t  o f th e  5 th  A rm o re d  D iv isio n  w h ich  rea c h e d  B r i ta in  a ggmmendations', wtoch w l l  hav  ^
, b ll  lo n it ^ah ta k e  i
p lac e  w ith  th e  o th e r  d iv is io n s , th e  T a n k  B r l ^ d e  and  th e  o th e r  b^gg'^Veupied wito co n rid e ra tW
le  auditor reported that 8,900
.......... ........... . _____ „ ,  _____  . con^ueie.L.xxix _ x^gg-vigignt departures into
c o rn s  t ro d o s  w h ich  m ak e  u p  “ A n d y  M c N a u g h to n ’s A rm y . In  the »«3ke-up o tea  Inasmuch as their activ-
H .V , - G .  W w h o  h a . ; b . ^  o t i e f
■ -"™. All me __  J_e:_:x.1.. l... enriiir.
ancy. remote. , . ^The m arket value of the-land i n / ^  
question did not exceed the am ount Kelowna s 1941 Victory
^regatta
of $2,657.32. The i 
Regatta gf revenue was,\ of
principal source 
course, the ad-
o f  th e  G e n e ra l S ta ff  in  C a n a d a , w ill tak e  o v e r  co m m an d  of o n e  vention oM939 ^ o w -
o f  th e  C a n a d ia n  d iv is io n s  in B rita in . I t  is co n s id e red  o b v io u s  w y  ^ derive to  tocotporate for their
G©“ . . . .  _ jt ___
!  f l A M  f I F  T t A C T O R  d u ^ o n  toe Z r tg a g e  plus curren t netted $1,387.91 for Canada’s w ar of- mission to the regatta events thente
W  due on m e m  g e  total fort according to  the auditor’s state- selves. These admissions netted^
th a t  G e n e ra l C re ra r  w ill be  u n d e rs tu d y  fo r  M c N a u g h to n . th e  the future ^ c h T ^ ^ ^  support, and ii me a  motion thanki
hatural precaution these days. . S Z  ! » f i !  2 £ “ =C o m m a n d e r-in -C h ie f . I t  is a use
of his tractor is anticipated the mortgagee w ill profit frdm -regatta '01, m s iracior x^r V .K, X ;x_ __ _ kolonno ftaifinn. W3S thC
ibmitted $1,746.56. The dances were a sue- - 
- * “* '  cessful source of revenue a l» ,
showing a net profit of $391.40./Hie 
raffle grossed $439.84.  ^ ,
amount On Thursday night, 615 people a t-
; ; ; ; ; : - ; ; ; m ; n i „ i ; g  V ig ilance  a n d  S
was of m ater- fa r as the city is concerned. expected tha t the x a ^  a m o u n t^ ! !  the Aquatic P^'nlion.
was of mate i Following toe protracted legal dis- t e  forwarded to the Dommion Thursday evening, 3.309 personshave fa man ready and eapable of immediately 4rppi"g i"«P K  S n S \ n d  'p m S S j'S -. ’’‘fte 'S 'Sm e'^^ .w
th e  C o m m a n d e r’s sh o es. G eneral M c N a u g h to n  h o ld s  th e  e n t i r e  avoiding d r^ ticrevm o^^^^  g e ^  committee is composed of A. ial assistance in the reinodeUng of a n T  N ^- S e r o f “ Frna;rce“ diminr'to^^^ nfext paW a ito ss io n  to  the prem enada to
co n fid en ce  o f th e  B r itis h  a rm y  lea d e rs  a n d  th e  tim e m ig h t  —  W. L o y l  chairman; W. R  PoweU. of toe City S g  ^ w r / e ^  ago  S e  C U y X  f e S ^ s .  The regatta  tota
L“" e \ v h e n  fhe British Irm y  might want him for some I l l S i S d  S ^ S T b w l ^ ^ e K  S H  S X ' i S :
h ig h  c o m m a n d . H e  o b v io u s ly  c o u ld n ’t  ta k e  i t  u n le ss  th e re  w a s  u ^ n  wtoch a ttS tio n . D esferi^y n i  Penticton, and P. Le- g r^ ^ u d e  Jto^ fo r his gWe S  collect. warded to  the federal treasury. This sons wko actually attended.
. . . . . . ___ _ kio .^ ivwvxa . . . I  ♦hx. oHuit^hilitv Of nroviding Guen, of Vernon, puDiicspjso m e o n e  to  c a r ry  o n  in  h is  p lace . and the advisability of providing
1!^
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Wktn«r, 1839. i m .  1941 
C h a rle s  C la rk  C u p
tW  fc«*l ».!.!■><x«wj tU»» B w erk lr in C«ub*4»-
Wlnoor. l»39, IM l 
M a c B e th  M e m o ria l S h ie ld
Luibleiualiu ol lt»* l«!»« «iliu»rial p<tg« '«  i u  tU*» in C»o«d». 
Winner. 1838
M . A . J a m e s  M e m o ria l S h ie ld
E m tlrm .lic  of th t  b e t  (ront |Mi*c iu l u  in
O. c . Ro«e, PrfuddeaQt 
R. A. Fraser, Secretary.
R . P , M a c L e a n , 
E d i to r  a n d  M a n a g e r
T b r KcIowti.  C o .irirr ha» l>y far thennv nfw»|>i|'cr circulkliiig in the Central Okanagan Valley.
THURSDAY. DECEMBER 4th, 1941
Liberals Take N ew  Leader
Tilt* nicagrcM icss of th e  d e ta ils  a v a ila b le  e a rly  
W e d n e s d a y  m o rn in g  m ake  it a  l i t t le  d iff icu lt to  
fo llow  th e  c o u rse  of th e  L ib e ra l c o n v c iitio u  iu 
V a n c o u v e r  b u t ,  n e v e rth e le s s , th e  r e s u l ts  o f th e  
c o n v e n tio n  p ro v id e  a f ra m e w o rk  u p o n  w h ic h  a 
fa ir ly  s a tis fa c to ry  p ic tu re  can  he  b u ilt .
O n e  fac t s ta n d s  o u t c le a r ly  a n d  th a t  is th a t  
th e  L ib e ra l d e le g a te s  w ere  d e fin ite ly  o p p o sed  to  
P re m ie r  P a t tu l lo ’s rec e n t s ta n d  a n d  m ad e  it v e ry  
c le a r  in  th e  v o tin g ; T h e  v o te  on  th e  re s o lu tio n  
p u t t in g  th e  p a r ty  on  rec o rd  as  fa v o r in g  c o a litio n  
w a s  477 to  312, a n d , c o n s id e r in g  a ll th e  c irc u m ­
s ta n c e s  s u rro u n d in g  th e  c o n v e n tio n , it  w a s  a 
t r u ly  o v e rw h e lm in g  m a jo r ity  a g a in s t  th e  p a r ty  
le a d e r. O f th e  312 n a y s , i t  is  re a so n a b le  to  a s ­
su m e  th a t  th e re  w e re  m a n y  w h o  b e lie v ed  co a li­
t io n  w a s  th e  lo g ica l s te p  b u t  th ro u g h  lo y a lty , a s ­
so c ia tio n , s y m p a th y  an d  f r ie n d sh ip  co u ld  n o t 
]>ring th e m se lv e s  to  re p u d ia te  M r. P a t tu l lo .  T h e  
c o a litio n  v o te  is a  t r ib u te  to  th e  p u b lic -sp ir ite d ­
n e ss  o f th e  d e le g a te s  w h o  o b v io u s ly  d e s ire d  to  
p u t  p ro v in c e  b e fo re  p a r ty . T h is  n o te  w a s  s tru c k  
a t  th e  o p e n in g  o f  th e  c o n v e n tio n  b y  th e  P r e s i ­
d e n t, D r. W . J .  K n o x , o f th is  c ity , w h o  u rg e d  th e  
d e le g a te s  to  th in k  in d e p e n d e n tly  a n d  to  do  w h a t  
th e y  c o n s id e re d  b e s t  “ fo r c o u n try , p ro v in c e  a n d  
p a r ty ,  r e m e m b e r in g  th a t  p a r ty  is o f no  im p o r t­
a n c e  w ith o u t  c o u n try  a n d  p ro v in ce ,
M r. P a t tu l lo  is no  lo n g e r  le a d e r  o f th e  L ib ­
e ra l  p a r ty  in  B r itish  C o lu m b ia , a n d  th e  m a n n e r  
o f h is  p a s s in g  fro m  th e  p o s t  is su c h  a s  Avill be  r e ­
g r e t te d  b y  a ll th o se  w h o  a d m ire  a  lo n g  re c o rd  
o f p u b lic  se rv ice . T h e  c u r r e n t  s i tu a tio n  h a s  b een  
b r o u g h t  a b o u t  b y  M r. P a t tu l lo ’s  a b je c t  fa ilu re  
d u r in g  th e  p a s t  y e a r  to  k eep  in  to u c h  w ith  th e  
s e n tim e n ts  o f th e  peop le .
u t 'lfu ic n t  phin of o;,tciati«>n cun be [Hit
in!<> cifcM . 'i tu; iac t th a t  K ch n v n a  wtil .■'uvt- 
!:■. oi iiiH-rcsl to  the  ta x p a y e rs , h u t 
fur j 'te u tc r  for ju in la t io n  i
j.crvatson 0 ! th e  pul^hi s> In a ilh , «*ij< 
m oney .
T h e  K e lo w n a  Sehe-«d ih u m i, u n d e r  tlie  ch a ir-  
m an siiip  of L>avc C liap in a n . i.s to  he c u m m en d ed  
to r its  in te llig e iit  and  iins< liish  s ta n d  w ith  re fe r­
ence to  the  se rv ic es  of th e  sch o o l n u rse . In  th e  
p a s t, as  .staled  by M r. C h a p m a n , th e  n u rse  h a s  
been  tre a te d  a s  a m e m b e r  of tlie  te a c h in g  s ta ff. 
D r. A m y o t p o in te d  o u t  to  th e  S choo l B o a rd  a n d  
C ouncil, w h en  he sjiokc  to  tlic iu  a t  th e ir  cu inh in - 
ed  m ee tin g , th a t  tlie  d u tie s  o f a  sch o o l n u rse  
sh o u ld  he s tr ic t ly  co n fin ed  to  w o rk  of, a n d  inc i­
d e n ta l to, h e r  p ro fe ss io n . A n y  o th e r  c o u rse  w as  
o liv iously  u n fa ir  to  th e  n u rse  a n d  to  th e  p u p ils  
u n d e r  h e r  e .ire  an d  co u ld  o n ly  re s u l t  in  an  in ­
e ffic ien t w a s te  of tlie  n u r s e ’s tim e.
U n d e r  th e  new  a r r a n g e m e n t,  th e  schoo l 
n u rse  will he u n d e r  th e  su p e rv is io n  o f th e  d ire c ­
to r  of th e  lie a lth  h o a rd  w ith  re fe re n c e  to  h e r  te c h ­
n ica l d u tie s  a n d  he r w o rk  w ill n o t  s lo p  w ith in  th e  
fo u r  w a lls  of schoo l o r  he  lim ite d  to  sch o o l h o u rs . 
.She w ill n o t h av e  to  b u s y  h e rse lf  w ith  uon- 
e sse n tia ls , h u t  w ill he a b le  to  d ire c t  h e r  a c tiv itie s  
to w a rd  sc ien tif ic  cu d s , u n d e r  th e  su p e rv is io n  of 
a  sp ec ia lly  t ra in e d  h e a lth  e x p e rt. T h e  re s u lts  of 
m o d ern  p re v e n tiv e  m ed ic in e  leav e  no  d o u b t th a t  
th e  liea lth  d e v e lo p m e n t a n d  su p e rv is io n  sh o u ld  
s ta r t  w ith  p re -n a ta l  c a re  a n d  c o n tin u e  up  a n d  
th ro u g h  th e  schoo l ag e  p e rio d . A s D r. A m y o t 
e x p re sse d  it, “ H o m e s  n eed  h e lp  b e c au se  h o m es 
p ro d u ce  k id s ,” a n d  e x p e rie n c e  h a s  sh o w n  th a t  
fam ilies  p re s e n t  a n d  fo llo w  a  c e r ta in  in d iv id u a l 
p a tte rn . M a n y  of u s  c a n  re m e m b e r  e x a m p les  o f 
th is  from  o u r  o w n  sc h o o l d a y s . T h e  “J o n e s  
k id s ” a ll h a d  b a d  te e th ,  a n d  th e  “ B ro w n s ” h a d  
w eak  eyes, a n d  th e  “ W h ite s ” w e re  a lw a y s  c a r ry ­
in g  co lds. N o  one  p a id 'm u c h  a t te n t io n  to  su c h , 
p h e n o m e n a  in  th e  so  c a lle d  “ g o o d  o ld  d a y s ,” b u t  
th e ir  in d iffe ren ce  h a s  c o s t  C a n a d a  m illio n s  o f 
d o lla rs  in  u n n e c e s s a ry  a n d  p re v e n ta b le  m ed ica l 
a n d  su rg ic a l t r e a tm e n t.  Im p ro p e r  l iv in g  co n d i­
tio n s  a n d  u n b a la n c e d  d ie ts  a re  in  th e  m ain  re ­
sp o n s ib le  fo r  a  lo w  in d iv id u a l h e a lth  s ta n d a rd  
a n d  one of th e  ch ie f p ro b le m s  o f th e  O k a n a g a n  
H e a lth  U n i t  w ill be  t h a t  of e d u c a t in g  th e  p u b lic  
a lo n g  m o d e rn  h e a lth  lin e s  so  t h a t  a  p ro p e r  a p ­
p re c ia tio n  o f th e  v a lu e  o f  p re v e n tiv e  te c h n iq u e  is 
deve loped . O u r  sch o o ls  a n d  o u r  te a c h e rs  can  o n ly  
do  so m u c h ;  th e  final a n s w e r  m u s t  be  found , a s  
a lw a y s , in  th e  hom e.
T H E  K E IX 5 W H A  C O U R IK M
Vv'ho fiuvc been  d u p e d  in to  Uh; b ehef th a t m oney  
f(uds ro v ;i in to  W iir S av in g s  ( 'rrU licaU 's  m ay
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w
♦ Vnt V (never pasd .Ouw.. to,'>v lx
to  g ta s p  th e  ol>vi‘iuo f.ict th a t llic  w hole of C a n ­
ada  5 )nimen-,<‘ re so u n .t s .‘-.tand tH 'hind e'veiy e e i-  
tifu  a le ;  th a t  the cei tilie a le  h a s  f iis t eall on  iho iC  
r e s o u ie e s ;  th a t  th e  o n ly  th re a t  a g a in s t th e  c a sh ­
in g  id  W a r  S a v in g s  C c rtif le a te s  is the  p o ss ib ility  
o f H i t le r  ta k in g  o v e r  th e  c o u n try .
I t  is a  i)ity , te>o, th a t  m o st of th e  v ic tim s of 
t r a i to r s ’ iiro jia g a n d a  a re  w age e a rn e rs  w ho  n ever 
h a d  th e  o p p o r tu n ity  to  “g e t  in o n "  a good  in v e s t­
m e n t. A s  a  ru le  in y e a rs  g o n e  by , good  m o n ey  
in v e s tm e n ts  cou ld  o n ly  he m ad e  by  c itiz e n s  w itli 
so m e  re s e rv e  cairita l. N ev e r b e fo re  lias it been  
•so e a sy  fo r ev e ry b o d y  to  b u y  a  g ilt-e d g e d  s e c u r­
ity  o u t o f h is  w eek ly  incom e.
T h e  s m a r t  b u s in e s s  p eo p le  o f  Canada of 
co iirso  a re  b u y in g  W a r  S a v in g s  C e rtif ica te s . T h e  
.same in s ig h t  an d  fore.siglit w h ic h  h as  e n ab led  
tliem  to  beco m e a l i t t le  l ie tte r  off th a n  th e  a v e r­
ag e  ta x p a y e r  p ro m p ts  tliem  to  b u y  all th e  W a r  
S a v in g s  C e rtif ic a te s  th e  g o v e rn m e n t w ill a llow  
th e m  to  b u y . T lic y  k n o w  th e  in te re s t  r a te  is 
m u ch  l i ig h c r  th a n  it m ig h t be, c o n s id e r in g  th e  
t re m e n d o u s  s e c u r ity  b c h jn d  th e m , an d  th e y  k n o w  
th e  c e r t if ic a te s  a rc  ta x  free. T l ia t  is th e  rea so n  
w h y  th e  g o v e rn m e n t w ill n o t  p e rm it an  in d iv id ­
ua l to  b u y  m o re  th a n  $480 e v e ry  y ea r.
I t  w o u ld  seem  th a t  th e  ju is in fo rm e d  c itiz e n  
w h o  b e lie v e s  th a t  th e  p u rc h a se  o f W a r  S a v in g s  
C e r tif ic a te s  is a  d u ty , o r  c o n s ti tu te s  a  sacrifice , is 
m is s in g  th e  boa t.
I f  a ll  C a n a d ia n s  w e re  a s  s m a r t  a s  th e  w e ll- 
to -d o  p e rs o n s  w h o  p u rc h a se  th e  lim it each  m o n th , 
th e re  w o u ld  be no  n eed  fo r c a n v a sse rs  to  c irc u ­
la te  a m o n g  th e  peop le .
In s te a d , th e re  w o u ld  be q u e u e s  of p u rc h a s e rs  
lin e d  u p  in  f ro n t  o f W a r  S a v in g s  C e rtif ic a te s ’ 
offices.
Lbm . A n b u r  
rad.cr o! tb c  Con- 
Lity in C an ad a , m any  pco[>lc coui-olcd 
w u h  th e  th u u g lit th a t  it vv.i:?. o id y  a 
thu t a new  lead e r w o u ld  he
a
McisKcn No Stop-C3*p
W h e n  it vva^ aniieiunccd t'hat 
M eighe ii h ad  been a p p o in ted  
;>c IV a 11V e i ' 
ib en m eL  es 
te m p o ra ry  m e a su re  
ch o sen  h e io ic  m an y  m o n th s . 'I he  lu te m to  (d o lic  
n d  M ail, a s la u n e h  s u p p o rte r  of M r. M e ig h c n , 
la s t  we-t‘k d rew  th e  veil an d  a d m itte d  th a t  M r. 
M fig b e n  is a p e rm a n e n t fix tu re .
JA lilo ria lly  th e  T o ro n to  p a p e r  s a id :
“ O n e  p a p e r  p ro fe sses  to  %ce a p lo t to  s ta b  
M r. M c ig h en  in th e  hack  by  a t ta c h in g  th e  t i t le  of 
• te m p o ra ry  le a d e r’ to  h im , a n d  th u s  l im it in g  th e  
e ffe c tiv e n e ss  o f h is  lea d e rsh ip . W e  o u rse lv e s  
h a v e  u se d  th e  w o rd  'te m p o ra ry , ' h u t  it w a s  no t 
in te n d e d  th a t  it sh o u ld  hav e  a n y  su ch  s ig n ifican ce . 
W e  u se d  th e  w o rd  ca re le ss ly , a n d  m o re  to  im p ly  
th a t  M r, M e ig h c n  h im se lf w o u ld  se t l im its  to  h is 
te n u re  o f office o r  in s is t o n  i ts  b e in g  c o n firm ed  
b y  a g e n e ra l  c o n v e n tio n  th a n  to  s u g g e s t  th a t  h is 
s ta tu s  w a s  in  a n y  w ay  re d u c e d  by  th e  fa c t th a t  
a  fu ll p a r ty  c o n v e n tio n  h a d  n o t been  c a lled .
“ M r. M e ig h c n  is no t a s to p -g a p  c a lle d  o u t of 
th e  S e n a te  to  k eep  th e  s c a t w a rm  fo r so m eb o d y  
e lse  w h o  h a s  a lre a d y  been  se le c te d  by  a  b a n d  of 
c o n s p ira to r s .  M r. M cig h en  w o u ld  n o t  h a v e  a c ­
c e p te d  th e  le a d e rsh ip  on  a n y  su c h  b a s is . A s  it 
w a s , he a c c e p te d  i t  w ith  g r e a t  re lu c ta n c e , and  
o n ly  b e c a u se  h is  ta le n ts  a n d  e x p e rie n c e  a re  n eed ­
ed  b y  th e  p a r ty . H e  is th e  C o n s e rv a tiv e  L e a d e r , 
w ith  a ll th e  p o w e rs  an d  p re ro g a tiv e s  p e r ta in in g  
to  t h a t  office. W h e n , in h is  o w n  o p in io n , th e  tim e  
is  r ip e , he  w ill ca ll a  c o n v e n tio n  a n d  s u b m it  to  it 
su c h  m a t te r s  a s  re q u ire  e n d o rs e m e n t b y  th e  p a r ty  
a s  a  w h o le .”
I f  n e v e r  th e  tw a in  sh a ll  m e e t— s p e a k in g  of 
th e  O c c id e n t a n d  th e  O r ie n t— w h a t  is K u r u s u  do­
in g  in  W a s h in g to n ?
JLMTUri
Through Hostile Skies » »
Battle O f  Libya In Suspense
A  w e ird  a n d  f r ig h tfu l ,  b a t t le  is b e in g  ifought 
to  its  b i t te r  e'nd on  th e  sa n d s  o f th e  L ib y a n  d e s ­
e rt . In  d e ta il  i t  s e em s w i th o u t  p a t te rn ,  a n d  th e
b e h o ld e r  w o u ld  find h is  a n c e s tra l  m em o rie s  s t i r -  
M r. P a t tu l lo  h a s  b e e n  su c ce e d e d  a s  le a d e r  by  a g e -d im j^ ec o lle c tio n  o f  m a s to d o n s  b a tt l in g
o f th e  L ib e ra l P a r ty  by  M r. J o h n  H a r t ,  w h o  ajso. s te a m in g  sw a m p s  o f an  e a r l ie r  g e o lo g ica l
h a s  a  lo n g  re c o rd  of e x c e lle n t p u b lic  se rv ic e  a n d  B u t th e  o p e ra tio n  i s  n o t  w i th o u t  p lan ,
e n jo y s  th e  e s te e m  a n d  re s p e c t  o f m e m b e rs  o f a ll  th o u g h  th e re  is ho  lin e , a n d  h u n d re d s  o f  s n o r t in g  
p o lit ic a l  p a r t ie s . P ro b a b ly  no  o th e r  m a n  n o w  in  m a c h in es  a re  m iilling a b o u t  in  in d iv id u a l co m b a t.
t h e  L e g is la tu re  h a s  th e  q u a lif ic a tio n s  n e c e s s a ry  u n d e rs ta n d  \v h a t  is h a p p e n in g  in  L ib y a
to  th e  su c ce ss fu l fo rm a tio n  o f a c o a litio n  g o v e rn -  ta k e  o u r  e y e s  o ff th e  t a n k  b a t t le  r a g in g
m e n t  to  th e  d e g re e  p o ssesse d  b y  M r. H a r t .
H o w e v e r , w h ile  M r. P a t tu l lo  is no ; lo n g e r  
le a d e r  o f th e  L ib e ra l P a r ty ,  h e  is s ti l l  P re m ie r  
a n d  it,  a p p a re n tly , is h is  in te n tio n  to  m e e t th e  
L e g is la tu re  in  t h a t  c a p ac ity . ' W h e th e r  h e  in ­
te n d s  to  e n d e a v o r  to  t r y  to  h o ld  th e  H o u s e  to ­
g e th e r  u n d e r  h is  le a d e rsh ip  is k n o w n  o n ly  to  
h im se lf  b u t ,  o f  co u rse , th e  g ra c io u s  a n d  p o lit ic  
th in g  fo r h im  to  do, w o u ld  h e  to  re s ig n . D o u b t­
le ss , th e  c o a litio n  w h ee ls  a re  a lre a d y  tu rn in g  a n d  
a n  a d jo u rn m e n t  of a  v e ry  few  d a y s  w o u ld  be 
su ff ic ie n t to  c o m p le te  th e  fo rm a tio n  o f a  n e w
g o v e rn m e n t. : ,
W h ile  i t  d id  n o t so lv e  th e  p re s e n t  p o lit ic a l 
s itu a tio n ^  th e  L ib e ra l c o n v e n tio n  d id  su c ce e d  in  
w re n c h in g  th e  k e y  lo g  fro m  th e  ja m . T h e  e v e n ts  
o f  th e  n e x t  few  d a y s  w h ic h  w ill fo llo w  in  th e i r  
n a tu r a l  c o u rse  sh o u ld  su c ce e d  in  b re a k in g  th e  
ja m  c o m p le te ly  a n d  re s to re  c o m p e te n t g o v e rn ­
m e n t  to  th e  p ro v in c e  a n d  p e rm it  u s  to  g e t  o n  w ith  
o u r  w a r  e ffo rt.
Streamlined H ealth Service
T h e  a c tio n  o f th e  C ity  C o u n c il a n d  th e  
S ch o o l B o a rd  in  a p p ro v in g  th e  e n tr y  o f K e lo w n a  
in to  th e  O k a n a g a n  H e a lth  U n i t  sh o u ld  be s t r o n g ­
ly  c o m m e n d ed  b y  e v e ry  c itiz e n  o f th e  c i ty  a n d  
. d is tr ic t .
T o o  few  c itiz e n s  a re  a w a re  o f th e  b e n e fits  
t h a t  h a v e  b een  d e riv ed  b y  th e  c o m m u n ity  fro*!* 
th e  h e a lth  u n i t  se rv ic e  t h a t  h a s  b een  in  o p e ra tio n  
h e re  d u r in g  th e  p a s t  te n  y e a rs . A s  a  r e s u l t  o f  
th is  se rv ic e  u n d e r  th e  d ire c tio n  o f  D r . J . M . H e r -  
sh e y , o f  th e  P ro v in c ia l B o a rd  of H e a lth , th e  C ity  
o f  K e lo w n a  is rec o g n ize d  as  a  m o d e l o f  sa n ita - . 
t io n , a n d  th e  r e s u l ts  a t ta in e d  in  d ise a se  p re v e n ­
t io n  a re  b e in g  c lo se ly  s tu d ie d  b y  re s e a rc h  s c ie n t­
is ts  in te re s te d  in  p re v e n tiv e  m ed ic in e . T h e  p u b ­
lic  g e n e ra lly  q u ite  fails  to  re c o g n iz e  th e  v ita l  im ­
p o r ta n c e  o f th e  w o rk  o f th e  h e a lth  U nit w h o se  
a im  is to  g e t  a t  th e  ro o t  o f th e  tro u b le , to  d is ­
c o v e r  w h a t  c o n d itio n s  a re  c a u s in g  ill-h e a lth , a n d
b y  e lim in a t in g  th o se  c o n d it io n s  to  rem o v e  th e
d ise a se \ itsH f. . .
tJ p W o  th e  p re s e n t  t im e  K e lo w n a  h a s  b e e n
fo rc e d  to  “ g o  i t  a lo n e ,” a n d  th e  w o rk  e n d e d  w ith -  
th e  lo ca l u n i t ’s ju r is d ic tio n . U n d e r  th e  n e w  
/ w h i c h  g o e s  in to  e ffe c t o n  J a n u a r y  1st
a ro u n d  E l R e z e g h , w h ic h  th is  T u e s d a y  m o rn in g  
is re p o rte d 'o n e 'e  a g a in  in  G e rm a n  h a n d s , a n d  sc a n  
th e  w hole, c o m b a t a re a . I t  is n o t  t h a t  th e  ta n k  
b a tt le  is o f n o  im p o r ta n c e . O n  th e  c o n tra ry . T h e  
o u tco m e  w ill b e  o f t re m e n d o u s  m o m e n t. B u t th e  
o u tco m e  w ill be a ffe c te d  b y  th e  o p p o r tu n itie s  
w h ich  b o th  s id es  w ill h a v e  o f b r in g in g  up  re in ­
fo rcem en ts , fuel, w a te r  a n d  m o b ile  w o rk sh o p s .
T h e  fo rc e s  w h ic h  b o th  s id e s  h a v e  a t  th e ir  
c o m m an d  a p p e a r  e v e n ly  m a tc h e d . B u t  th e y  a re  
d iffe re n tly  d is tr ib u te d . A t  th e  m o m e n t p a r t  of 
th e  B ritish  a rm o re d  fo rc e  is a t ta c k in g  a lm o s t th e  
w h o le  o f th e  G e rm a n  a rm o re d  fo rce , w h ile  th e  
r e s t  of th e  B r itish  a rm o re d  fo rce  is c o m p le tin g  a  
g r e a t  e n c irc le m e n t d e s ig n e d  to  c u t  o ff th e  e n ­
e m y ’s su p p ly  lines a s  w e ll a s  h is  r e t r e a t .  P r o ­
g re s s  in  th is  u n d e r ta k in g  is r e p o r te d . U n d e r  th e  
c irc u m s ta n c e s  i t  is n o t  s u rp r is in g  th a t  th e  ta n k  
b a tt le  a ro u n d  E l R e z e g h  is  d e v e lo p in g  w ith o u t  
c le a r  a d v a n ta g e  to  e i th e r  s ide . I f  th e  e n v e lo p in g  
m o v em e n t su cceed s, th e  e n e m y  w ill be  im m o b il­
ized  fo r la c k  o f fuel a n d  w a te r ,  a n d  th o u g h  B ritish
This is  the third of a series of articles about condi­
tions' in G reat Britain and other countries visited during 
six weeks in Europe and over the Atlantic, w ritten spec­
ially for the weekly newspapers of Canada by their own 
representative, on the tour, Hugh Templin, of the Fergus 
News-Record.
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The first close contacts with w ar came at Bermuda.
Because of bad weather a t the Azores, the Dixie Clipper 
turned back during the night and the first six Canadian 
editors spent over a day on th a t island. Not only are 
there tw o naval bases on the islands, one British and the 
other American, but the big American PBY flying boats 
(Catalinas, the British call them ), took off regularly 
every tw o hours or so to patrol the nearby ocean. It 
was obvious that the U.S. Navy was definitely in the war 
even then. During ihy stay in Bermuda, I had a chance 
to see several ships of th a t navy. .
The first hint of personal danger came when we re­
turned to  the customs office on one of Bermuda’s little 
islands. The word went, out that our luggage was to be 
searched, because there was a danger that someone in  
Berm uda might have secreted a bomb among* our cloth­
ing and if  one of them exploded while the Clipper was 
in the a ir  i t  would be just too bad. One of my bags had 
been broken open during the time I was in Bermuda, so 
I insisted bn a thorough search of its contents. There 
was no bomb, and nothing seemed to  be missing.
A First Grim Example of War
The first grim example of a world a t war came the 
m orning afte r the Clipper had left Bermuda. I wakened 
and stretched in my comfortable berth, and theii looked 
out the little  window. Eight thousand feet below, there 
was a great patch of oil upon the water, w ith long 
streaks out towards the west. Nearby, two Rttle Iffe-
boats floated on the great expanse of ocean. ^From  that -------------- ---------
height, they appeared to be enipty, bu t perhaps I was .gii gp out to  the field through the same doorway
mistaken, and are weighed on the same scales, in ^logram s. A
I wondered w hat to do. No doubt the crew, watching young Portugese served us tea and cakes. He spoke Eng- 
aU the time, had seen the same thing I had discovered. He lived three years in. New. York and w ent to
W hat w ould  they do about it? Anxiously, I watched the school there, bu t he still had a grievance against his
shadow of the motor on the wing to see if we would teacher. She di^ not “know that Portugal was a  separate
The. British Embassy people got iis into one of them, 
supplied us with Portugese escudos and sent us away to
the Estoril Palacia.  ^ -i
That 15-niile drive to the seaside resort of E stonl was 
the most exciting of my life. I t was, perhaps, a  taste of 
things to  come. Most Lisbon streets are narrow  but two 
cars can pass with care. But there is an added complica­
tion where there is also a street car running down the 
centre. In places, an automobile could not pass a street 
car That did not seem to worry the driver. He would 
go a t 60 or 70 miles an hour until he saw a street car 
coming; then he would jam on his brakes and tu rn  into 
the nearest side street. Once' he barely, m ade the turn, 
turning up on to  the sidewalk. A fter the street car was 
passed, he backed out again and continued on his -way 
to the hotel. It is said that Lisbon taxi drivers have just 
one accident—their last. .
The porter a t the hotel collected our precious pass­
ports and assigned room numbers, while sleepy _ waitere 
served our first European meal, which was excellent. B. 
K. Sandwell and I went up to our rooms in the elevator 
w ith a German and an Italian.
A n International A irport
1 was away again, Tong before daylight, to  Cintra 
airport. The Pbrlxigese farmers m ust have spent hun­
dreds of years building stone walls along the roads, and 
it was a foggy morning but this tune the taxi driver was, 
cautious and crawled along over greasy pavements.
In a Europe at war, Cintra airport is surely a unique 
place. Out on the field stood three planes, one Duteh, 
one Portugese and one Spanish. The Spanish one looked 
as if it ivould not lift off the ground; the Dutch plane 
was heavily camouflaged. ^  a-
Inside, the ticket offices of the British Overseas Air­
ways and the KLM (which is the Royal Dutch AirUnes) 
a te  on one side of the hallway, and the Lufthansa (Ger­
man) and the Italian Lines on the other. 'The passen-
circle and offer aid, though just w hat the Clipper 
could do seemed uncertain. Later, I learned that the 
radio operator had sent word to an American destroye^ 
which was already on its way to offer aid, after recmving 
an S.O.S. call. I never knew the name or nationality 01 
the steam er, or the fate of the crew. .
In Touch W ith The Enemy 
At Lisbon, we came in closer touch with the enemy. 
Portugal is neutral. It may be th a t the w arring nations 
find it to  their advantage to keep the country that way. 
Lisbon is full of spies of a ll nationalities, refugees, peo­
ple who once had money and now have none,gangsters 
who would make money out of war. To that port only, m  
all Europe, American s h i p s  a n d  planes have been allowed 
to go. The feeling of tension and
parent to  every visitor. There is a  W in g  that G ^ a n y  
doesn’t  need to  invade Portugal; H itler ran  take 
country by telephone any time he likes.” T h a t  is partly  
German propaganda, bu t it  doesn’t  m ake a s t ^  in Portu­
gal any m ore pleasant. Those who ^  to Lisbon are not 
on holidays now. j
O ur stay in Lisbon while on the way to England ■was 
brief. I t  was midnight - when our ^ o u p  cleared ^
Kelowna In Bygone
ca su a ltie s  in  m en  a n d  ta n k s  m ay  ru n  a s  h ig h  a s  , poVmgese Customs.
th o se  su ffe red  b y  th e  G e rm a n s , th e  b a la n c e  o f  th e  pushed and jostled and shouted m  a strange language 
G e rm an  fo rce  w ill be  co m p e lled  to  y ie ld , lea v in g  
B ritish  in fa n try  in  c o n tro l  o f th e  s i tu a tio n  a n d  
p a r t  o f th e  B r itish  a rm o re d  fo rm a tio n s  free  to  
dea l w ith  w h a te v e r  re in fo rc e m e n ts  th e  ' en em y  
m ay  be a t te m p tin g  to  b r in g  u p  fro m  T rip o li.
O ur- c h ie f  c o n c e rn  sh o u ld  be  th a t  th e  w h o le  
o p e ra tio n  is c o rre c tly  tim e d . T h e r e  is a lre a d y  
som e h in t  t h a t  th e  ta n k  b a t t le  h a s  b een  u n e x ­
p e c te d ly  p ro lo n g e d . T h e r e  is u r g e n t  need  to  
s tr ik e  th e  A x is  a rm y  in  L ib y a  o u t  o f th e  field in  
a  s h o r t  t im e  j an d  th e  o p e ra tio n  sh o u ld  be  co m ­
plete, b e fo re  G e rm a n  p re s s u re  on  V ic h y  h a s  p la c ­
ed  th e  F re n c h  N o r th  A fr ic a n  b a se s  a n d  th e  
F re n c h  fleet in  G e rm a n  h a n d s . T h e  B r itis h  h o p e  
to  be in  a  p o s itio n  to  fo re s ta ll  th e  e s ta b l is h m e n t
nation. She insisted he was a Spaniard. No •wonder it
A deep ditch separated the a ir field from  a sheep 
pasture. On one side were the planes, backed by a 
group of ultra-m odern buildings. On the other side was 
a shepherd with a staff and long flowing robes. As he 
•walked, he called his sheep and they followed him. He 
m ight have stepped right out of the Old Testament. Be­
hind Viim, the mountains of Portugal were tipped with
sunrise pink. ,
Flying Over Portugal
T  was glad when the plane rose from the bum py ^ run­
way of the Cintra airport and left the soil of Portugal 
behind. Somehow the air seemed more free and^ more 
safe, though really it was a
head. The Dutch crew looked like mere boys, b u t they 
said they would reach England a t  three ©clock that 
afternoon and they brought us d o ^  n t  one im nuteTo 
th ree There is no waiting, for perfect w eather on that 
trip: the planes run  on a time schedule, v _ _  -  
G rattan O’Leary and I sat in  the front seat of me 
Douglas. The Ottawa editor slept rnuch of the  tune, but 
I was interested in the almost perfect performance of 
th a t young crew, taking a land plane on a long sea 
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o f a  new  G e rm a n  fo o th o ld  in  N o r th  A fric a , a n d  
w e can  o n ly  h e  su re  o f d o in g  t h i s ' i f  th e  p re s e n t 
L ib y a n  c a m p a ig n  r e s u l ts  in  a  d ec is iv e  v ic to ry  
w ith in  th e  n e x t tw o  w eek s .
T H IR T r YEARS AGO 
Thursday, Novemher 30, 1911
‘‘The local Conservative Association has received a 
letter from  the Hon. M artin Burrell conveying the assur- 
ance th a t a mail clerk will be installed on the s.s. Okan­
agan’ w ithin  the next few  weeks.”
“The W ater Compiissioners, Messrs. J. F. A m strong  
and G ray Donald, have been busily engaged daily since 
Thiusday last in hearing evidence in regard to  w ater 
records on the various creeks in the valley. It is under­
stood th a t they are allotting 30 inches of water per 160 
acres according to the priority of the records, th is quant­
ity being deemed sufficient for irrigation purposes. --------
Mavor Sutherland is attending to  the interests of the bers, wishing to  keep their stocks low until the year- 
. Ai.- hniriino w ater riah ts end, w ere hot buying heavily, bu t Okanagan shippers
TEN THEABS AGO 
■ Thursday, December 3, 1931
“During the past wSek hundreds have been taking 
advantage of the several excellent sheets of ice. in  the 
district and skating continues as one of the most popu­
lar w inter sports.”
•rhe Anglican Christmas Tree Bazaar, held at the 
Scout Hall on November 27 and 28, yielded proceeds of 
over $950, despite the current hard  times. A fter deduc­
tion of expenses, it was expected that betw een seven 
and eight hundred dollars would be available for the 
repair and upkeep of the church edifice.
"The apple movement was reported to  be slow. Job-
landowners within the city limits holding ater ^ i^ t s  
tinder th e  Knox and GUlard or Lequime water records.
About one hundred* and twenty people were Jn a t­
tendance a t the annual balL of the Aquatic Association.
A re You A  Shrewd Investor?
A lth o u g h  m o re  a n d  m o re  C a n a d ia n s  a re  b e - c e n tre  fo r benefit of the flood sufferers a t the Coast,
h e .U h s e r v i c e ,  f r o m S . ™ ; ; .  m i i le - b o r d e r  co m in g  re g u la r  i „ v ^  m n k in . .  . 0. .
in  
s e tu p
w ill h e  c o -o rd in a te d  a s
th is  s tr e a m lin in g  o f h e a lth  se rv ic e s  w ill b e  t h a t
th e  d ir ec to r  a n d  th e  h e a lth  in sp e c to rs  w o rk in g
u n d e r  h im  w il l  b e  a b le  t o  t r e a t  th e  w h o le  t e r r i ­
to r y , c o m p r is in g  som e 25,000 p e rso n s , a s  o n e  
workirig u n i t .  . T h e  o r g a n iz a t io n s  d ise a se  p re -  
v e n ti tin  facilities, a s  a  r e s u l t
1 will fife greatly im p ro v e d  an d ^ au g m e n te d  a n d
ficates, a n d  a lth o u g h  la rg e  n u m b e rs  a re  in c re a s ­
in g  th e  s ize  of th e ir  m o n th ly  W a r  S a v in g s  in ­
v e s tm e n ts  a s  a  re s u l t  o f  th e  c u r r e n t  w a r  w eap o n s  
cam p a ig n , th e re  is a n  a s to n is h in g  to ta l  o f  p eop le  
w h o  a re  fa il in g  to  g r a b  th e ir  sh a re  o f  j u s t  a b o u t  
th e  b e s t  in v e s tm e n t  C a n a d ia n s  a re  o ffe red  in  
th e se  u n s e t t le d  d a y s .
T h e re  arfe even  a  few  p e o p le  h e re  a n d  th e re
t w e n t y  YEARS AGO 
lliarsday , December 1. 1921
“An additional amount of $6.30, has been received by 
the Secretary of the Board of Trade from Okanagan 
'  l   t t  t, 
m aking a  total of $l,o»7.ao collected in Kelowna and the 
surrounding districts.” ^  ^ ,
“The fimd for the proposed Scout Hall has now 
reached the 1^,000 m ark, so i t  is assured that the boys 
w ill get a building, but $1,500 still remains to be sub­
scribed to  reach the desired^ objective.” • . .
A t the annual meeting of the Rutland Local of the 
United Farm ers of B.C., held on November Mth, the tol- 
lowing officers w ere elected: President, F red L ew s; 
Vice-President, G. Monford; Secretary, T^ Maxwell; Dur- 
ectors, C. H. Bond, A  C. Kemp and A. Eutin.
were confident th a t the balance of the 1931 crops, esti- 
mated a t between 600 and 650 cars, would eventually be 
moved without much difficulty. Since the last advance 
in prices, Ontario and Nova Scotia had invaded the 
prairie m arkets and this, naturally  had some effect on 
the m arketing of B.C. fruit.' Onions were firm a t $40 
per ton.
Reduction of the Canadian National Railways tervice
between Kelowna and the main line, for alleged urgent 
reasons of economy, left the city and ^ s t r ic t  practically 
without any passenger service, and this was so unsatis- 
. f a c to r  to the public that the Board of Trade^ made a 
strong protest to  the C.N.R. authorities, urging improve­
m ent of the travel facilities.,
The Glenmore Frait* Growers’ Association, a t the' 
annual meeting on November 26th, elected the fo llo w i^  
officers: President, C. Atkin; - Vice-President, G. C.
Hume; Second Vice-President, C. Henderson; Third Vice- 
President, L. Marshall; Secretary, E. Snowsell. I t  lyas 
decided to  remain as a separate organization for th e  tune
being instead of forming a  Local of the B.C. F rid t Gjrow- 
e r^  Association. '
HERE IT IS DECEMBER 1st and oac of Uie greatest 
economic experiments in histwiy U underway right in 
this country. TJic price control measures went into cf- 
fev-.-t ttl$  rriornJng and it would seem that lliere should 
be bomeliiing to say about such u momentous even t For 
it is just that. It Is a step never before tried in any 
country in  the world and actually today it Is more lin- 
portant than our m anufacturing of guns and oUiet 
war equipment, more im portant than recruiting or con­
scription. more important than w ar savings or war loans, 
ITie future of this country is dependent entirely upon 
w hether or not Uie price control regulations work, ef- 
ficlcnUy and fairly. It is Uic most im portant step taken 
in our war effort and Its repercussions will be felt long 
after the war Is over. . . .  It would seem there should bo 
something to say about it—but what? I b e  sun rose this 
morning us usual—ahem!—In the Okanagan. Tiic wca- 
tiicr was even more springlike than spring itself and we 
kidded ourselves thut it was our usual weather. Ignoring 
the fact that it was fifteen degrees above normal. There 
w ere no riots in the stores and police made no arrests 
of merchants who bad upped their prices. In short, de­
spite the fact that the new regulations were In effect, in  
this quiet backwater of commercial life, it was a normal 
Monday morning. . . .
r  p m
IT WAS A NORMAL morning ns far as outward ap­
pearances go but underneath the normal atmosphere 
great events were foreshadowed. Every business firm 
that opened its doors this morning in the months to 
come will find many problems to solve. And not all of 
them  will solve those problems successfully. Every In­
dividual will find his fu ture activities affected by the 
regulations which went into effect this morning. When 
we woke up and crawled out of bed before the sun start­
ed to blaze through our windows, we had become one of 
the regimented peoples. Our* whole economic system 
had undergone a revolution that will have far reaching 
effects upon us all The new measures are ostensibly for 
our own good. The men in  Ottawa believe they can 
work and*th4^they  will help protect we little fellows 
from the evils of inflation and at the same time help 
fhig country get along with its job of winning the war.
I hope they are right but if they are •wrong . . . .  bang! 
The Cabinet when it was making its decision had the 
frying pan on one side and the fire on the other. It 
knew what the fire would do but the frying pan was an 
imknown quantity, although admittedly it did not look 
very inviting. Nevertheless, i t  could not be much worse 
than the fire of inflation and the Cabinet took another 
look at it—and jumped. . . .
r p m  ' '
THE AMAZING THING ABOUT this price control 
is that it should be put into effect by a government 
under Mackenzie King. Of all people, King is the 
last person to do such a thing, I would imagine.. It might 
be expected under a C.C.F. government, bu t it is en­
tirely contrary to King’s training and linie of reasoning. 
More than that, he has been the champion of laissez 
faire, letting things rqn along and hoping they would 
work themseves cut. It just does not seem possible 
that he, figuratively a t least, is the prime mover in this 
new departure. If it  has any significance a t all, it means 
that the powers that be a t Ottawa knew that things 
were rapidly moving towards a more perilous state thaiv' 
we in the backwoods of the British Columbia mountains 
realized. I am sure of this: Mackenzie King’s Govern­
m ent did not jum p into this frying pan blindfoldeid. 
'There must have been m any hours, days and weeks 
when the pros and cons of the m atter were argued back 
and forth. . . .
.r, p . m
I LISTENED CAREFULLY to Donald Gordon’s 
broadcast on Friday. I cannot say that i t  made me 
entirely happy. I  did not quite like the inference that 
one was forced to draw  from the speech.- I t  seemed to 
me that he was inferring a little too strongly that the 
merchants were going to try  to gyp the purchasing pub­
lic. When he asked the h o u sev ^es to be the watch- 
dogs.of the price control board, I felt that was going just 
a little too far. I realize, of course, that was talking 
to  ■ housewives and trying to  get an idea across,- bu t it 
seemed to; me that he m ight have found another way 
than  creating distrust of. a ll retailers in the minds of all 
housewives. I t is true, of course, - that some retailers 
w ill try  to beat the regulations. It is true, too, that as 
money reserves increase and good supplies are restricted 
the tendency. to  bootleg w ill become greater. But on 
the other hand, m ost retaUers are honest and most of 
them  will try  to  pay the game. So why should Mr. 
Gordon go out of his way to damn them all, right off 
the bat? . . .  .
: r  p , m ' ■
PLEASE DO NOT ASK ME what I  think of the 
price control scheme. I dp hot know. Ask ten years 
hence and I will be able to  give you an answer. There 
are some things about it that I do not like, or, rather, 
which do not seem quite right to  me, but, then, Ottawa 
officials have studied the question and know a Jot more 
about it than I do, so-I am content to wait xmtil tiie 
picture begins to  round out. Then we will be able to 
see just what is what and •why. In the meantime, I 
guess the most sensible thing we can, do is to give 'the 
benefit of the doubt to Ottawa and pray that they know 
w hat they are doing. . ...
J  'P *u
HOW THE RIGHT IDEA bom  at the right time can 
catch on is amply demonstrated by the “Bundles for 
Britain’’ movement with over a million workers scatter­
ed over the United States and which was started  from 
practically nothing by a young society woman. The best 
way to describe the movement is “a mass explosion of. 
generous impulses.” I t a ll started less than  two years 
ago when a charming but ra ther obscure young matron 
opened a shop on P ark  Avenue in  New York where wool 
could be purchased for knitting garments for the be­
leaguered people of Britain. There was no opening blast 
of publicity: a hand-printed sign on the window said 
politely: “ Please come in.” The result was “Bundles . 
for Britain,” an o r^n iza tio n  which has over 1,100 
branches, units pnd workrooms and more than a  million 
volimteer workers. During the first six months of this 
year it  had sent overseas MO,000 knitted garm ent^ 80,000 
specially made hospital garments, 90,000 new garments 
for women and children, 150,000 articles of men’s used 
clothing, 500,000 articles of women’s used clothing and 
•vast quantities of shoes. Add to this 4,069 childrens 
air-raid shelter cots, 24 pmbulances, 369 hospital beds 
completely equipped, 72 mobile canteens, i22 X -ray mach­
ines, 200 pieces of of surgical-equipment, and thousands 
of items of miscellaneous clothing and medical supplies, 
and:you have some idea of w hat an idea can accomplish.,
. .The organization has also raised three million dollars, 
in  cash. . . .
r  ,p :m■
‘ THE PB.OGRESS OF Bundles for Britain from a  po­
lite curtsy to  a  roaring crusade is somehow a  typical 
American phenomenon. The electric force behind this, 
an  explosion of generous impulses, is Mrs. Wales l^ th -  
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tion.
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THUKSDAY, DECEMBER 4, W l
twm *Ki*ownji <oQismmm. P A G E  T H M E
F O R  Y O U R  D E L IC IO U S
Christmas Cakes & Puddings
u»c
HIGH
of K e lo w n a  S e n io r  H ig h  1 
Schoo l N ew s
Letters Tell Westbank People
War Work Is Appreciated
BOM BED BRITONS  
GET DONATION
i
R O B IN  H O O D  
a n d  P U R I T Y FLOUR
P 'or tJbese co ld  tn o rn in g a  s ta r t  th e  
d a y  o ff r ig h t  w itli  R o lled  O a ts , 
W h e a t le ts ,  C o rn  M eal, a n d  K .G .E . 
C ra c k e d  W h e a t  a n d  C ereal.
C o m p le te  s to c k  ^
of
P r u n in g  T o o ls  
a n d  P a r ts .  ^
Bern our stock 
o f
SUES WIN- 
W aX IA M S 
rA IN TS
0
KELOWNA GROWERS’ EXCHANGE!
Phone 229 FEED STORE Free Delivery
h^ 3wta»ia>aB«»»saaii>»ig>»a^ gi^ »isaig>3iBS3a
ORDERa
NOW  I
Don’t take chances on 
being caught by a cold 
snap.
W e recommend 
DRUMHELLER  
LETHBRIDGE  
PRINCETON
Phone 66, we deliver.
W m . H A U G  S O N
e s t a b l is h e d  1892
COAL
W a r  S t tv i i ig s  S l a i t i p *  sa le -s  s i n c e  
S e p t e m b e r  n e w  t o t a l  $171.50. K tu d -  
f u t s  o f  U ie  K . n  S  n t v  r e s p o n d i n g  
m u c h  b e t t e r  U iis  y e a r  t h a n  l a s t .  S t i l l ,  
th e  o b j e c t i v e  o f  $I,0£X) Is  f u r  f r o n i  
b e in g  r e a c h e d .
'iY.e cC'Cra:rJ.Uee, Ln order to b'»s;t 
Use sale of stamps, ha* put up post­
ers In every room aitd in Uie halls, 
constantly remi ruling students that 
tlicLr money is ncecled and needed 
now. l l i c  comnilttee has also obtain­
ed Schfxil Saving Service badges, to 
be given out in assembly every 
Monday to pupils buying two dollars 
worUi of stamps or over.
Last year, one person bought a l­
most one-third of Uie stamps sold. 
'Iliis term, many more are contrib­
uting, and this is defliiltely bring­
ing results.
Tills year, u sum of $1,000 was set 
as the goal, Or $400 before Christ­
mas. November sales were $75.00. 
December will have to treble this 
figure to achieve the full quota.
—K. II.
W o m e n ’s In s t i tu te  R e v iew s BOYSCOUT
W a r  C lia r it ie s ' W o rk  of P a s t  IT M T ll
Y e a rs  A n d  E le c ts  O fficers  L v I L U i m l ^
••Somctliing accomplislied, s>mc- 
Uiing done” has certainly brought a 
feeling of satisfacUon. even If the 
conununlty gets no repose, to West- 
bunk Women’s Institute, following 
the rexu>rt of Uie year’s work as giv­
en at Uie annual meeUng of Uiat or-
ls« HdvwiM 7nns«|i
Troop FimU 
EeU LawU
S u rp lu s  In  H a n d s  O f R efugee  
C orn rru ttce  I s  T u rn e d  O ver 
T o  B o m b e d  B r ito n s  S ociety
, ,.r Orders by command for week
^ L d L ^ L T e W  orT '^esday.N ovem - emmnencing Friday. December 5Ui.
U>r 25. Tlie enUre district has given 
itself wholeheartedly to various
1941: 
Duties: Orderly Patrol for week.
branches of war work during Uie Cougrms; n t ^  for duty.
year rrien^-rs and non-mc^m- UaUiea: The Troop will rally at
COLORED FILMS 
TO BE SHOWN
The Anglican W.A. is sponsoring 
n showing of colored motion pic­
tures of British Columbia, at the 
Anglican Parish Hall, on Saturday 
evening, December 0.
The film is being shown by H. M. 
Eddie, of Sardis, and features the 
horticultural attractions of the pro­
vince, with pictures of garden views 
and plants and ‘a special showing of 
roses and other flowers of British 
Columbia.
The film presents a fascinating ex ­
hibition of color and beauty and 
has m et w ith  great success in the 
Lower Mainland.
Half of the proceeds of the show 
will go to w ar charities.
Christmas time is when you’ll want to be 
proud of your home.
Have all m inor repairs made NOW. New floors 
installed, rooms insulated,, and a host of other im ­
provement’s you have long waited to have complet­
ed. Do it NOW. Be ready to  entertain your 
Christmas visitors in a home you are proud of.
K e lo w n a  S a w m ills
L td *
HE FLEW UP IN THE AIR
V
alike imving X n e  all Uiat was U.o Scout Hall on Tuesday, Dcccm- 
nsked of Uiein. P "*• . .
Mrs. j  f Honour at Scoutmaster Pettm an’s
Mrs. E  O. Hewlett ^ g a r  and fruit. Wednesday, for their
^ L H o iic r^  t ^^rn out and bearing.Dobbin, sugar, s. . . So far wo have not heard of much
sugar and f r ^ t  L- D- progress In securing the Patrol col-
"r°T*'^n<^l^n* BUEar- Mrs J  T. leg io n  of made or repaired toys and Mrs. J . L. Dobb n, g , ‘ j,. the Patrol Leaders will bo asked to
Garrawuy, m r y, „  ’ j. guijnr- m ake a report a t once on what they 
cr. money; l ^ s  J. ^  accomplished in this
Mr. G launingtr, BU^r, . . respect. We would also remind
kins, sugar; M i. jyjj.s t^em  that the securing of these toys
ey; Mrs. J. A. - j..' ig a Troop order, and the results a
W. Blown, sugar, money and fruU, “ comnetition
h L S  thesugar. Miss G. IfcwleU, s ^ most tickets for our Entertainment
R. Lynn s u ^ r ;  C- J- jast May so Is entitled to the prize
RnfVm!^nr-*MrB^ ^ 'a r n -  which Mr. Harpoi’, manager of the ar; Mrs. C. B u tt^ u ^ r , M ra A. Fcam  Theatre, kindly offered to
ley and Mrs. jyr give us for this individual compet-dozen cans of peaches, each. Miss m . ^
L Dobbin, sugiu; In our Scout Columns of twenty
H Hard- ^^urs ago we note that our Associa- 
Mrs. D. Griffm, s ^ a r ,  ’ ■ tion a t this tim e had secured sub-
wick, rnoney, Mrs. ^  ’ scripUons of $3,000.00 toward the
^ u L r^ ’Mirs^D’ building of our present Scout HaU, 
M m^Ni’shi tom- which was then badly needed as the
Gellatly, s u ^ r ,  M r ’ quarters we were temporarily us-
a t^ s ;  A. E. Hew g > ® Ing were so small that we had to
Those l e n d i n g ^ . Mac- separate sections. We
the canmn^g seas(^ are. S .K .M a c - p u b li^ e d  a farewell to Scout
w  r  ^ a c k a v  William Akeroyd who was leaving Elhotb T. B. R ^ ce , W. C. for Enderby. Where are you now,
^ d  H A. Grant. Be i^ ined  will be interesting to see
R he reads this Column.
with the 11 It was a  pleasure to welcome
for overseas, willing ^  -virest- home again last week three of our
iRfi rans Scouts, Cook Ryan, Gene Ryan 
bank this season c ^ n e d  , . and Harold Henderson, also Jack
of fru it and v e ^ t^ l e s  whmh have jgast Kelowna and
been sent to  Red Cross H eadqi^rt  ^ Cubmaster of the 2nd Pack,
all of whom w ere attending the 
a ton and a  half of food w ’ . , wedding of Scoutmaster Pettman.the letters occasionally received wcuu ns w- ________ _________ _
from those who have enjoyed it, is „
more than  welcome. . w hite wooUen blanket for the Red
These Old Country letters contin- Cross. .
ue to reach the Ristitute. letters V Bundles for Britain were m
’I'hc liombcd Britons S'.x'k-ty b»» 
bi’iicflted from a cluKiuo fur $37.71 
wliich rci>iei«.'nt.s u sunilin rumalii- 
Ing in Uio hands of the executive 
of tlie Kelowna and District Refu- 
gee Conunlltee,
a iie  Commitlee was formed in the 
spaing of 1940 for ttic purpose of 
assisting with tlie care and disposal 
of evacuee children. At the same 
time, a Bub-coimnittee was formed 
for tlie purpose of canning fruit and 
vegetables for the evacuees, and a 
large quantity of canned goods was 
prepared during Uie sununer.
The expected influx of chlldircn 
did not miflerializc, so Uieso goods 
w ere given to the Red Cross, and the 
canning committiH? was left with a 
surplus of $32.»0 from donaUons 
made for the purchase of sugar, 
cans and incidentals.
As It was considered Improbable 
that further evacuee chlldircn would 
arrive In Canada, the Refugee Com­
m ittee decided’ to turn  over the 
$32.80, together with $4.91 in the 
treasury, to the Bombed Britons 
Society, os the Committee felt that 
the Society most nearly approached 
the aims of their own organization.
Review Your ^X i^ll
. . a n d  a s k  y o u r s e l f  t h e s e  q u e s t i o n s :
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s a t i s f a c t o r i l y  Q
T h e  m a t te r  o f w ills  a n d  e x e c u to rs h ip  a re  th e  p a r t i c u ^ r  
w o rk  o f th is  c o m p a n y , w h ic h  w a s  fo rm e d  fo r  th is  
p u rp o se .
WE INVIITE YOUIt ENQUIRIES
OKANAGAN LOAN & INVESTMENT 
TRUST COMPANY
rilO N E  98 PHONE 332
to be held In the Community Hall 
on December 4tJi.
cliildrcn should receive presents.
EAST KELOWNA
The ladles of the East Kelowna 
Women’s Institute m et on T ue^ay  
nfternoo'n, a t the home of Mrs. G. D. 
Fltz-Gcrald, to make the final a r­
rangem ents for the turkey supper
'riie annual community Christmas 
Tree mceUng was held in the School 
on Friday afternoon. Tuesday even­
ing, December 23, was the date"Se^ 
Icctcd to hold the event. Mrs. Miller, 
Mrs. Paterson and Mrs. Turton were 
elected as the Buying committee, 
while Mrs. Perry* Mrs. Ferguson. 
Mrs. Olson and Mrs. Fitz-Gcrold 
are Kitchen committee. It was de­
cided that children attending the 
East Kelowna School and pre-school
J. E. Young left for Vancouver a t  
the week-end, to attend the Liberal 
convention.
Spcnccr Dyson left for Vancouver 
on Monday hiy car.
• « • *
Mr. and Mrs. G. D. Fitz-Gerald 
left on Sunday for u visit to  Van­
couver.
There arc no flsh in Utah's G reat 
Salt Lake.
The other day when his 
wife mentioned about get­
ting a turkey for Christ­
mas he flew up in the air. 
“Why,” he said, “last year 
we had a delicious Turkey 
Dinner at Chapin’s, so let’s 
go again this year. Besides, 
look at all the fuss and 
bother it saves you.”
E xcused years, I w ant to catch him and pay 
, J him the money.”
The prospective ju ror asked the ..^ou are excused.” announced the 
court to be excused. “I owe a man j^ jg g  ^ very cold voice. “I don’t 
five poimds,” he explained,“ and,, as want anybody on the . ju ry  who can 
he is leaving town today for some lie like you.’’
W HERE TOTJ M EET TOUR  
T R IE N D S
Kelowna. B.C. Bernard Ava.
lie to reacn m e uisululc, ^
which express the deepest apprec- charge of the President, A. C. 
iation for the comforts sent to  them. Hoskins, who h ^  shipped three 
One of the latest of these carries; a huge bundles to  Vancouver as well 
message for everyone, and was re- as sm aller quantities to 
ceived by Mrs. C. J. Tolhurst, in re- Leather and fu r coats were also 
ply to a note she had placed in the turned hi, and these were sent to 
Docket of a  coat sent overseas. The those work rooms where ^ rm e n ts  , 
te tter comes from a little mining are made for the  crews of mine- 
village in South Wales and reads sweepers.
in nart as follows- “ . . the coat, Mrs. J. L. Dobbin and her piano-
wito oliier clothes’for the children, forte^pupils gave ^  the Blan-
fits perfectly, and we are tru ly  ket Fund for Bombed B riton .
thankful. If  you know ^
who has sent any clothes to  us in  Mrs. Reece reported ^  still on hand 
this still happy, though fighting to be used this winter; feathers and 
S u n t ^ r p l S ^  t h a S  t ^ m  f ^  all ticking far hospital piUows.^ wool 
of us . . .  . We are stiU in our own for babies vests, some ladies g ^ -  
home, in  a small inining valley, ments, one u r ^ n is h ^  
which the ^ in e s  have bombed, for two blankets, and some cash on 
though it is supposed to be a safe hand. ,  ,  *
area, where they have sent children meeting, Mrs. J. A. Ingram
from  l^ n d o n  . . . . reported for the Preventorium con-
“ We m ^ a g e  ^  well, the  <>rfy include herself and
grum ble being that vye miss the  1 ^  Lynn, tha t continued interest
tie  ^ ex tra^—YQnt, sv v ^s, in  that institution vras evinced, the
nulk, m eat and cigarettes, and shoes having been held
for the  C hilean d u n r^  early  in  the summer season, and
don’t  mind domg ^^ thou t o ther gifts made a t various times.
. . .  and have a lot to be t h ^ M ^  October, several of the school 
for, as ™ ^y  children held a tag day for the Pre-
far w_OTse thM  t h i s . ^ ^  Ventorium, which netted $11.65.
in spite of it a l l , ^ d  belieye^m During the summer a flower
and Victory. AU are J '  show and baking contest were held,
the great c o u n ^  to which^you i^  .^hich keen interest was shown, 
belong, for the help you 3*^® so^d- various classes were
ing--men. women, weapons clotoes . j^y business men.
—and most of all food. H eres a j,.ggiygnts and the Suramerland Ex- 
to g ’T h ^ k  You for ^ I r f  you . . . . .
If you have a son, huslmnd, rela ve w estbank Women’s Institute also 
or fi-iend m the forces m  tois coun- charge of the local drive for
try, and  they w ^ d  like some- alum inum  when i t  was required,
w here to  spend their leave, we ___________ .14, .i_* „s e  meir_ l®oyo> e ^^y ^  result th a t a considerable 
would be w  glad to put t h ^  quantity  of the m etal was sent to
gratitude to you all. We are only
imtnW*. hiit there is a  ^-eiowna.
m  L r-OajieK F8T-
//f '
poor people, humble, but there is a 
home here. Three Thankful Welsh 
Folk.”
A  second tetter received by W.W. 
I., is from  the Sister Superior of a
In respect to  salvaging scrap, the 
subject of a recent talk over the 
C.B.C., given by M r Strangle, -was 
discussed. T h e  speaker told of the
spm ts . ^  May coUecting it.
Remembering those, hot summer „  ^  ,
I * Iklrs. D; Gellatly was nominated to the chair during the election of 
officers for the ensuing year. The 
President, A^rs. Hoskins, announced 
her retirem ent, and the result of the
//LIBBY’S "OentfeiPneW. 
TOMATO JUICE
can excellent source off 
V ITA M IN S A  and C
Sts minerals help to keep 
the iiody normally alkaline
®  W om en-T-now m ore than a m illion  s tr o n g -  
reach for Libby’s T om ato Juice! H ere is ,th e  
reason: on lv  Libby’s can use the patented "G entle 
P ress"  m ethod to  extract gently the ju ice o f  the 
ton iatb . 'That is  on e secret o f  the truly August- 
lik e  tom ato flavour in  Libby’s juice. A nother 
reason: Libby’s  experts supervise the p lanting o f 
d ie  seed lin g s, grow n from  seeds taken from  prize 
tom atoes o f  each su ccesu ve year’s crop . TTict are 
harvested on ly  w hen they are the ju ia est, plum p­
est, ro siest specim ens o n  the v in e^ fu ll o f  vitam in­
laden ju ice and essen tia l m inerals. T lie n  thejr g o  
o n  th eir  ooD»stt>p fligh t to  yoo^^liconi w e-v in es_^sifl ...fl2 4..44...4J3—.2*U fhfiv
yiOlllj ^  _
___ iam» Uiw —— -J--  -
w h ile  s till g listen in g  w ith  th e m pm ing d ew , they 
u sh e ^  to  Libby’s  k itchens j w here they Mrushw.. — ---------  —--
**Gende P ressed’’ and pack( 
a ll th eir  garden-frosh flavoi
:ed w ith in  h ou rs, w ith  
Lvour.
TPaMl
e^bCaaeJabif 
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HAVE YOU A SON, DAUGHTER, FRIEND OR RELATIVE  
IN ANY OF THESE PLACES ?
ALBERTA
Calgary 
Edmonton 
Lethbridge 
Red Deer 
BRITISH 
COLUMBIA 
Chilliwack 
Kamloops 
Kelowna 
Nanaimo 
Nelson
New Westminster
Penticton
Prince Rupert
Rossland
Trail
■Vancouver
Vernon
Victoria
MANITOBA
’.Brandon
Winnipeg
- Portage La Prairie
ONTARIO
Barrie
Belleville
Brantford
Brockville
Chatham
Cobourg
Cornwall
Fort William
Galt
Guelph
Hamilton
Kingston
Kitchener
Kenora
London
Niagara Falls
North Bay
ONTARIO
Oshawa 
Owen Sound 
Peterboro 
Port A rthur 
Port Hope 
Sarnia
Sault Ste. Marie
St. Catharines
Stratford
St. Thomas >
Sudbury
Toronto .
TrentoP
Welland
Windsor
Woodstock
Send Theatre Tickets
Boobs of ISckets Priced From
$1.00 to $2.50
NEW BRUNSWICK
St. John 
Moncton
NOVA SCOTIA
Glace Bay 
Halifax - 
Sydney
QUEBEC
Montreal
Quebec
Hull
Noranda
Rouyn
Three Rivers 
SASKATCHEWAN 
. Moose Jaw  
' North Battleford 
Regina 
Shaunavon 
Saskatoon 
W eyburn
All Tickets Include Provincial and Dominion Government ’Taxes.
FOR INFORMATION 
Call a t the Box Office. Phone 58, or ask 
member of the EMPRESS THEATRE Staff,
I., IS fr  t e i s ^  ^ r i  r  f a shortage of steel facing Can-
girls training schw l ^in _ BerWey urged th a t all such metal
Square, London, who says t h ^  toe collected. The Institute decided 
magnificent of fn u t ^which w  would be w ell to inquire as
have re c e iv ^  from you is appreci- ^  where such material could be
forwarded, if collected, and to edm- 
We have had no fruJt dunng aU toe niunicate with toe National Salvage 
past y ^ ,  and the deli^ght of to Committee regarding the action to, 
p r te  when they be taken. I t is fe lt th a t quantities of
‘ Wo are steel scrap lie in  this district as 
such delicious tw  . . .^We elsewhere and, if  toe salvaging of 
g r a t e f u l .  . . It IS toe such is worth while to the country,
toe kind -we h a v e ra c r^  to e  ^  W estbank W.I. wiU co-operate
A tlantic which h e ^  to keep up o w  Cham ber of Commerce in
afternoons when, instead of enjoy­
ing toe  beach or toe cool lake, West- 
bank woihen stood over hot stoves,
wrestling w ith steam ing. kettles, ^ ^
boiling s y ru p ^ r id  theto  neighbOT s
canmng outfit • • • chosen as President arid Mrs. T. B.
mg h o t  cans ready for toe ^  Reece as Vice-President, in place of 
rem embering all this, to^y ^ e  jve  Gellatly. O ther directors are
rew arded when such tetters of gra - j^j-g q  Hoskins, Mrs. Gellatly 
itude reach mem. , , - _ and Mrs. G ran t Mrs. J. A. Ingram
A notoer b r a n ^  was appointed Secretary; Mrs. T. G.
w ork her® has been ®®hv® ^  ® Mahon, Treasurer, and Mrs. R. C. 
mg and k ru tt i^ , the total »J)™h?r Hewlett and Mrs. Hoskins. Auditors.
^  Following the business ; of the1941); 9 men’s deeveless sweaters, hostess. Mrs. Reece,
34 pairs m ens day soclw, served tea, after which a pretty
w ^  rrutte; ^9 ^*tle rmtts, rose blanket was drawn for, the re ­
pairs plain mitts; 3 aero h e lm e ^  ceipts going to  Institute funds. Miss 
refugee boys  ^and girls s w e a ty ,  2 j  paynter held the winning tick e t 
pairs w om ens gloves; 5 w om ens •' * * •
; helmets: 1 woman’s V-neck sweater; The “Victory Maids Red Cross 
1 piair ankle socks; 1 pair knee-high Club” has been organized in  West- 
stockings. bsuik, with Mrs. W. G. Stubbs as
Knitting as follows was also done organizer and Honorary P residerit 
and exhibited a t the Vancouver ex- The new club m et on Tuesday ev- 
hibition in the Red Cross class: ening, and membership is open to '
:tui tie-neck sweater, V-heck sweat- girlg between 15 and 21 years. At 
er, rifle mitts, socks and helmet. the meeting, Miss Olive Hewlett _was 
Iri Red Cross sewing toe num ber chosen as President; Miss Gweriyth 
o r  articles are: 100 surgical towels, Reece, Secretary; and Miss Mary 
9 ladies’ slips, 48 pillow-slips; 48 Dobbin, Treasurer. Meetings will’be 
gauze haridkerchiefs and 4 body-; held every second T u ^ a y ,  and the 
belts. g irls are. already busying toemsel-
Groups 'of women meeting earlier ves with m aking squares for a 
in the year made 20 quilts, vyhich quilt. A box of Red Cross knitting 
w ere gent to bombed areas, and in and sewing supplies has been re- 
response to  a call for discarded ceived from Mrs. Collett, which to® 
wooUens Yhe Institute was able to  girls a re  anxious to explore and to 
have 14 fine woollen blankets made, s ta rt work on. “
which also were sent overseas _ ^  ^  x,..,
through the R ^  Cross. All of these ^ s s  Franres Drought s ^ P t  the 
were made from  m aterial vyhich had past week at toe honte her_ par- 
been discarded and was th o u i^ t to  ents, Mr. and Mrs. ^  E. Drought, of 
be of no  further use—a plan which Westbank, and returned to Kam- 
every community could eaitily ad- loops, where to e  is  m  training, ear- 
o ^ .  Miss M. J . Dobbin also gave a  ly  this .week.
Canada's sirangth Is your sfirenglh, yours and yourjollow 
deizens. By saving you con tturn your sSronglh Into ©Ffertiv© 
power for wor or pence
Saving is  m o re  v ita l  n o w  th a n  ever b e fo r e .
Ifs wise to anticipate the needs off iomorrow, ^ ^ r  t h ^  
sotls^ the Impulses off today. You acquire a  thri® habit, 
bringing d cosistructiv® force Into your life and In a  broader
sense— Into CaWdo as a  whole..
Save off you e a i s - ^ 's  th e  u r g e n t th in g  to  tS o i
m W l RiiUSSJhr
T M E  E M L O W U A  C C W W M
THUiiSOAY. DfcCEMBOi 4. IS41
P A G E  F O U R
LOOK! COME! SA V E! A TT H E
GO'Op.
P h o n e  3 0 5 K G E
WHY FRANCE 
FELL TO BE
Grocery
P h o n e  3 0 5
C A N N E D  E V A P O R A T E D
n / f l l  I T  i - ‘b b y ’s T a ll, 3 t in s  fo r  29cirIiJLIx A lp h a  B ra n d , sm a ll s ize , 6 t in s  fo r 25c
“ G O O D  M O R N IN G ” M A R M A L A D E , 
S h e r if f ’s. 4 -lb . j a r  ..................................... 23c
JELLY DESSERT S h e riff’s, 3 25c
CANNED TOMATOES 2 “ 19c
P I C N IC  S T Y L E  P O R K  S H O U L D E R S , 25c
C O T T A G E  R O L L S , 5 P o in t ,  W h o le  o r 33c
CORN SYRUP I t  r„:.............  23c.............  53c
COWAN’S MAPLE BUDS lb 29c
BLUE RIBBON
BAKING
POWDER
.....23c
CANNED
SAUSAGE
York Brand
„.l IDctin
SUGAR B .C . G R A N U L A T E D . 10
POTATOES N E T T E D  G E M . 10 19c
CARROTS 1 0 23c
6-lb. BOX
CHOCOLATES ....
GREENCUT O  tins 0 0 «  
BEANS ..........  ^
TEA—K.G .E. 7 ^ 4 *  
P er lb ............................ *
SPINACH—Canned 
2 tins .........................
COFFEE—Fresh ground. Two
■■“p t ’Tb 43c 45c
PORK and BEANS — Aylmer. 
16-oz. tins ^  tins 23C
NABOB
CHICKEN HADDIE
In tins
P er 1
tin ........................
PINEAPPLE CUBES
30 cubes in tin
P er J _ 5 ( .
tin
SLICED
PINEAPPLE
14c
^ -Ib . 
tin ...
FRY’S 
COCOA 
19c
7 - A c r e  F s i r m
F O R  S A L E
L o c a t e d  i n  c i t y  l i m i t s .  N i c e  m o d e r n  h o m e ,  
p l u s  c h i c k e n  h o u s e  a n d  h a y  s h e d .  F r u i t  t r e e s  
f o r  o w n  u s e .
FULL P R IC E ....... . $2,650.00
E. M. CARRUTHERS & SON
LIMITED
FORMER KELOWNA 
RESIDENT WED 
AT VANCOUVER
HeUo. Mary! Wlkcre itave you 
uil nxoriiing'' I iiave tiifd  U> get 
you a couple i>t times. Down Cbri.sl- 
maa shopping? Well. I'm going down 
Ihia aAemoon. Simply could not 
make it tWs morning after tlie 
rfju:.ce last night. Did you have a 
good time? I did. but I came liome 
and couldn’t get to sleep, so I plan­
ned a few irw>re Christmas pres­
ents. 1 am going down tliis afternoon 
to see r .  B. WILLITS’ stock of foun­
tain pens. Bill needs one badly. I 
borrowed his yesterday and got ink 
all over my flngoirs. Just after I liad 
llnishcd doing rny nails, too!! 1 de­
cided then and tliere something 
sliould be done about that i>en. I 
understand tliat Willlts’ carry P ar­
ker, 'Waterman and Wahl, so I 
sliould be able to get a good one . . . 
And I must simply go in to  Me and 
Me’s TOYTOWN and pick up a 
couple of toys for Jean. Christmas 
would not seem right without at 
least a couple of toys to full over 
and pick up. Somebody told me 
that Me and Me have a good selec­
tion this year . . . And I must go 
Into the ..OVEBWAITEA and got 
some of their Australian raisins. 
They arc lovely and I understand 
that they have their own plantation 
in Australia. W hat’s that? Raisins 
do not grow on plantations but in 
vineyards? Well, they grow them 
themselves, anyway, in  Australia, 
and I do want to have some for 
Christmas , : . And, then, I must 
call and pick up a couple of gifts 
that the BLUEBIRD STYLE SHOP 
Is making for mo. Didn’t you know? 
Yes, they design and m ake all sorts 
of Christmas gifts and even party 
dresses. They are m aking a couple 
of aprons for me, and so reasonable. 
That will take up most of the after­
noon . . .  I have an idea what Bill 
is going to give me this Christmas. 
He came in last night all beaming 
and said that it had never occurred 
to him before that, particularly in 
these trying times of economy and 
sensible spending, an addition to his 
life insurance program was the most 
sensible present he could give me. 
He says it is the best buy in life in­
surance. I’m all th rilled  with the 
idea and am so glad th a t Mr. C. M. 
HORNER explained to  him  . . .  
Well, it’s nearly noon and I haven’t 
started to get lunch ready, so I bet­
te r  hang up. Give me a ring soon, 
will you? . . .advt.
P ro f. R . T . M c K e n z ie  W ill 
T e ll  C a n a d ia n  C l u b  of 
PT cnch C o n d itio n s
IMofewsor li, '1'. McKenzie of tl>e 
Extension Uepai-tment of U»e Unl- 
versily of British Col'wUTibi* wtU be 
the guest speaker at the December 
dinner mecUng of tl>e Kelowna Can­
adian Club, in the Royal Anne hotel. 
Thursday, December 11th.
Professor McKenzie will speak on 
the subject, "Why Did France Fall’, 
and Die club members are ussuied 
of hearing an interesting and in- 
sti'uctive address us the si>eakcr, 
prior to joining the univer.sity ex­
tension department, was us.sistant 
to Profes.sor F. H. Sowurd, history 
department. University of British 
Columbia.
Professor McKenzie is an honor 
graduate in history and has special­
ized in modern history and interna­
tional relations during his professor­
ship. During the pa.st summer Pro­
fessor McKenzie attended the Can­
adian Institute of Public Affairs and 
various other conference's on in te r­
national ivlatlons in eastern Can­
ada and the United States.
U
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Fumerton’s November Sale
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GLENMORE
Barbara Hall Becomes Bride 
of Signalman W. K. Butch- 
art in Quiet Ceremony
PRO-RECB® 
NEWS
THEY WILL ALL W ANT
THIS CHRISTMAS.
F O R  H E R , w e  h a v e  a  lo v e ­
ly  se lec tio n . F ro m
$ 1 .0 0 “ $ 2 .5 0
F O R  H IM — R o m eo s, Z ip p e rs  a n d
F O R  T H E  C H I L D R E N — A
of le a th e r  a n d  fe lt ty p e s . 7 5 c  ” $ 1 .9 5
F ro m  ........ ......................-
'Die wedding was solemnized in 
Vancouver on Monday afternoon, 
December 1st, at four o’clock, of 
Barbara McCurdy, only daughter of 
Mr. and Mrs. ’T. Roy Hall, of Van­
couver and formerly of Kelowna, 
and Signalman Kenneth Butchart, 
only son of Mr. and Mrs. Wm. 
Butchart, also of Vancouver. Rev. 
Gordon S. Dickie officiated a t the 
ceremony, a t the home of the bride’s 
parents in  West Point Grey.
Queen’s X blue was chosen by the 
bride for her wedding dress in  a 
soft wool, w ith a fitted h ip -len ^h  
jacket accented with sapphire blue 
braid. Her accessories were in  tw o- 
toned OTakeskin, and her corsage 
was of mauve orchids and bouvard- 
ia. Mr. Hall gave his daughter in 
marriage.
A fter the ceremony, a small re ­
ception was held for immediate 
friends and relatives.
For her wedding trip  to  Vancou­
ver Island, the bride donned a short 
seal jacket.
Signalman and Mrs. But chart , w ill 
reside in V ancouver.'^
On Monday night last, Dec. 1st, 
the Peachland Pro-Rec centre held 
its first social of the season. About 70 
people turned  out for the occasion.
A fter a large num ber of those pre­
sent had been through a few light 
exercises including some spring­
board ttunbling and games, coffee, 
sandwiches and cake w ere served by 
members of the Peachland centre. 
W hat little  time was left was taken 
up in dancing, the music being sup­
plied by the Pro-Rec piamst, Miss 
M ildred Lloyd-Jones.'
Jim  Snowscll, who had enlisted in 
the R.C.A.F. some few months ago, 
has been called up for training and 
loft on Saturday, for Brandon, Man. 
Mrs. Snowsell and his parents mot­
ored with him  up as far as Arm ­
strong, * •
Bert Kerr, who is a patient in 
Kelowna General Hospital, suffer­
ing from ’flu, is reported to be m ak­
ing satisfactory recovery.• • •
Mr. and Mrs. L. Costa, accompan­
ied by Mrs. Inglis, have returned 
from the Coast, w here they had 
spent a two weeks holiday, and 
where Mr. and Mrs. Costa visited 
their young son, Manuel, who is in a 
hospital for crippled children, near 
Victoria. The child is bright and 
cheerful bu t shows little  improve­
ment in health, since last visited.
Four hunters, W. J. Rankin, sr.,his 
two sons, Archie and Percy, and son- 
in-law, J. Marshall, of Vancouver, re­
turned on Sunday evening, from  a 
hunting trip at Lone Butte, in  the 
Cariboo, with two large moose, one 
of immense size.
Mrs. Paul Ivans has received 
word of the death of her brother. 
He had liyed in Austria, bu t was 
compelled to fight in the German 
army, after Germany had  taken over 
that country.
Gordon Kerr, now stationed a t the 
Seaforth Camp, Vancouver, arrived 
to visit a t the home of his uncle, 
Isaac Kerr, last Sunday, on a forty- 
eight hours leave. He left again for 
the Coast on Monday.
Frank Hamadi left two w eeks 
ago, for his form er home in Japan, 
ago for his form er home in Japan, 
ago, and has not returned  to Can­
ada.
Wom en's &  
Misses* C O A T S
P u r - T r i m m e d  C o a t s  P r i c e d  a t  $ 1 5 .9 5 ,  $ 2 3 .5 0  t o  $ 2 8
S izes  fo r W o m en  a n d  M isses.
Untrimmed Utility Coats
In  w a n te d  m a te r ia ls . S izes  14 to  20. P r ic e d  a t :
$ 1 0 .9 5 , $ 1 2 .9 5  $ 1 4 .9 5
Gift Suggestions in Ladies’ Wear
S m a rt  S k ir ts  in P la id s  and
P la in s . P r ic e d  from  ..................
T a i lo re d  J a c k e ts ,
p riced  fro m  ................................
S m a r t  A f te rn o o n  D re sse s ,
p riced  fro m  ................................
L o v e ly  s ty le s  in fa n c y  and
sh e e r  B lo u se s  ...........................
H o u s e  C o a ts  in F a n c y  C rep es
a n d  C h e n ille s , each  .............
C h ild ren ,^  B a th  R o b e s  ............................................................  $2.49
Clearance of New Fall Hats
These have been re-m arked from reg­
ular stock and are every one of this 
season’s fashions. All head sizes. Vel-
$ 1 .9 5  “ $ 3 .9 5  
$ 2 .9 5  $ 5 .9 5  
$ 2 .4 9  " $ 6 .4 5  
$ 1 .4 9  ° $ 3 .4 9  
$ 4 .4 5 , $ 4 .9 5
vets and Felts. Sm art Trims.
Priced ....................  51.95 and $2.49
G i f t  H o s i e r y
S e le c t n o w  fro m  o u r  m o s t  c o m p le te  s tock . S izes  8 ^ 2  tp  
lO j^  in  g if t  boxes.
K a y s e r , C h iffo n  a n d  S e rv ic e  pT a n d  d » - |  O f f
W e ig h t .  P a ir . ............................  e P
C o rtice lli, S e m i-S e rv ic e  a n d  C rep e .
P a i r  ....................... -......... ............................
G o th a m  G o ld  S tr ip e — C hiffon . 7 5 c
R ay o n ,
A  p a i r ................. ................. ................  0 « / l /
A complete selection of Gift Slippers for all members
of the family.
$ 1 .0 0
$ 1 .0 0
M E E T  S A N T A , S A T U R D A Y , IN  T O Y L A N D
F n s s i e i ' t i i s i ’ s  L i m i t e d
“ Where Cash Beats Credit”
renting a cabin w ith  Miss Owen.
SINGER MACHINES 
" GET LICENCES
Council Grants Trade Licences 
For Operation of Business 
at New Premises on Pendozi 
Street ^
S i m s
• Opposite the Post Office Kelowna
PBnone Fiaeiiie 52.
F A S T
Daily truck service to and from Vancouver, 
with free pick-up and delivery service within 
City limits.
Call your local agent:
FRED THOMPSON, Bus Depot, Kelowna, B.C.
Country Ireiglit Lines
Why not remember your friends at the Coast this Xmas 
with a shipment of delicious Okanagan fruit.
X'. I' ■ ■ 18-4C
Singer low ing Machines was 
granted a licence for the sale of Sew­
ing machines and accessories by the 
City Council on Monday night, De­
cember 1st.
The company is opening new 
prem ises a t 257A Pendozi Street, 
Kelowna, and W. P. Voght, its new 
manager, has entered into a bond for 
$500 that it 'will remain in  business 
for a six months period.
An application by Veronica R eit­
er for a  licence to carriy on the sale 
and repair of dry goods a t the same 
premises was also approved by the 
council. The applicant has also en­
tered into a $500 bond to carry on 
her business a t the same address for 
a  period of six months, and the lic­
ence covers the operation of a sew­
ing school in the rear of the new 
showrooms of Singer Sewing Mach­
ines.
Singer Sewing Machine Corpora­
tion is opening a m odem  show­
room and sewing school and w ork­
shop a t 257A Pendozi Street, prem - 
, ises form erly occupied by the Mor­
ris Variety Store, states W. P. 
Voght, new Singer representative, 
who has just arrived in  Kelowna 
from Yorkton, Sask.
Mr. Voght is supervising the con­
struction and interior decorating of 
the new premises and expects the 
w ork to  be completed in about ten 
days tiihe.
The showroom wUl show the la t­
es tm ach in e  models in natiifal set­
tings and the premises will have the 
most m odem  lightiiig and decora­
tion, in line w ith other Singer stores 
throughout Canada.
Leaving the showroom, one pas­
ses through an arched doorway to 
the home sewing room at the rear. 
Here the work will be supervised 
by Mrs. Marr, Singer home sewing 
instructress, who has been trained 
in the Singer home sewing school. 
Purchasers and owners of machines 
will receive a course of sewing les­
sons illustrating m odem  sewing 
technique. . .
F u ll facilities for the repair and 
upkeep of machines will be avail­
able in  the Singer workshop,, and 
Mr. Voght states that no detail of 
public service will be overlooked.
Plans are underw ay for the best 
and biggest social ever to  be held in 
Kelowna. The proceeds w ill help to­
wards rental of the Kelowna Scout 
Hall. Members w ill be expected to 
attend this social from  all outside 
centres. Billets w iR  be provided 
for some of the outside members. 
All members are urged to get their 
membership pin as soon as possible.
The Catholic Youth Pro-Rec cen­
tre  is going ahead by leaps ^ d  
bounds and there is a wonderful im- 
-provem ent in all of its members. Al­
though this class only meets once 
each wieek (Tuesday night a t 7.30 
p.m.) they are not lacking in con­
fidence and ability.
All classes will close on Decem­
ber 19 for the festive season and 
will re-open on Jan iw ry  5. .
Here’s news for the  young peo­
ple of the Okanagan w ho are in ter­
ested in Youth Hostelling. It is 
hoped there  will be  another addi­
tion to  the  Okanagan Youth Hostel 
Chain, this time in T re p a n ie r . The 
chain w ill then be complete from  
Salmon Arm  to Summerland,
FRUIT GROWERS’ 
LOCAL MEETS
Mrs. MacMartin left for Vancou­
ver last Sunday for a  short holiday.
LA .C. Evans, R.CA.jF., returned 
to his unit a t Portage La P ra in e  last 
■week. He had been spending his 
two weeks leave w ith  his family a t 
Okanagan Mission. »
R. W. Ramsay Re-elected 
Chairman of "-Organization 
At Annual Meeting On Fri­
day, November 28
GUIDES HOLD
COOKING SALE
AGED RUTLAND
DIES
R. W. Ramsay and Joseph Ivens, 
past Chairman and Secretary-Treas­
urer of the Kelowna and Okanagan 
Mission B.C.F.G.A. Local, were re­
elected at the annual rheeting of the 
organization at the  Okanagan Miss­
ion School, on Friday, NovembOT 28.
D; A. Middlemass was appointed 
Auditor, and R. W. Ramsay will rep­
resent the Local a t the B .C .F .G .A . 
convention.
The meeting was addressed by 
George Barrat, Chairm an of the B. 
C. F ru it Board, who gave an inter­
esting talk  on governm ent fru it con­
trol and the difficulties in  regard 
to an equalizing factor in  subsidy 
distribution. , .
Contributions of $10 each were 
made to  the R usaan  Medical Aid 
and to  the Canadian Red Cross So­
ciety. ,  ,
t ’o r the th ird  year, the Local re­
turned the allocation of 35 cente per 
member to the centrjal assbeiatiori.
Approval was given to  the Farm  
Forum  radio broadcast , a t 7;30 p.m. 
each M on^y . . . . . .
Resolutions to  be placed before 
the coming B.C.F.GA. convention 
cover commercial trickery, the  price 
ceiling on agricultural products and 
the Fraser Canyon highway.
’The Kelowna G irl Guides and 
Brownies held a  successful Home 
Cooking Sale in the  Ford Gterage 
showroom last Saturday afternoon. 
T heir specialities of pies and cakes 
found a ready sale. ’The drawing 
on the  Christmas cake was won by 
Mrs. W. Whiteway, ticket No. 38.
Canada leads the world in output 
of asbestos.
STUCCO HOUSE FOR SALE
R e c e n t l y  b u i l t  w i t h  g o o d  f o u n d a t i o n s  a n d  b a s e ­
m e n t .  S u i t a b l e  f o r  t w o  f a m i l i e s .  F o u r  b e d r o o m s  
a n d  b a t h r o o m  u p s t a i r s .  T h i s  h o u s e  w o u l d  m a k e  
a n  e x c e l l e n t  i n v e s t m e n t  f o r  r e n t i n g .
FULL PRICE $1,600.00
McTAVISH, WHILLIS & GADDES LTD.
REAL ESTATE — INSURANCE
H oliday  |
Season..
George Nichols Ramsay, of R ut­
land, passed away on Sunday, No­
vem ber 30, after a short illness.
The deceased was bom  in Holden,
OKANAGAN MISSIONresided in  the  Kelowna district for
approxim ately tw enty years and 
leaves surviving him,:one son resid­
ing in Rutland and five daughters,
Mre. L. Alexander, Rutland, . two 
daughters a t the Coast an d  two resi­
dent in  the  United States.
Bob Davis has been called up  for 
the R.C.A.F. and le ft last week.
Mrs. StaUard le ft fo r Harrison Hot 
Springs last, Monday, w here she is
GREYHOUND
B A R G A IN  F A R E S  7o all points Jor
CHRISTMAS _  , , _ .
Round trip for fare and one quarter.; Tickets on sale December 23
December 25. Return limit, December 26.
THE CORPORATION OF THE CITY QF 
KELQyVNA
Tickets on sale December
Notice is hereby given that every person who owns 
or harbours a dog vrithin the City, such dog not wearing 
a collar to vvhich is attached a licence tag for^the y e^  
1941 in connection with the licence in respect of same, is 
guilty of an infraction of the regulations.
Licence fees are payable at the office of hie p ty  
Clerk or to W. Blackwood, Poundkeeper, from whom 
such dog licence tags and receipts may be obtained ^
Violations of. the regulations contained in the “Dog 
Licence and Regulation By-Law” will 
dealt with by impounding the dbg and prosecuting the
owners.
\ By Order of the Municipal Council.
' V : . Y ■ ■
Kelowna, B.C., '
December 2nd, 1941.
N E W  Y E A R ’S
ROUND TRIP for fare and one quarter, 
to January 1. Return limit, January 2.
C H R I S T M A S  A N D  N E W  Y E A R ’S  , . . , ^  ^  „
ROUND TRIP for fare and one third. Tickets on sale December 19
January 1. Return linut, January 7. . \
T E A C H E R S  A N D  S T U D E N T S  ,
Rotmd trip for fare and one quarter. Tickets on sale December 12, 
January !. Return limit, January 19. . y |
EXCURSION FARES APPLY TO ALL POINTS IN WESTERN CANADA
T r a v e l  i n  w a n n ,  c o m f o r t a b l e  c o a c h e s — ^ E n jo y  f r i e n d l y
e f f i c i e n t  s e r v i c e .
to
THIS YEAR —  TRAVEL CsREyidUMD!
For Information Phone 52
P. T. DUNN,
Acting City Clerk.
E. C. GREYHOUMD LINES LIMITED
I<)'
THUiiSDAY, DECiSMBEii 4. 1&41
T H E  K E L O W N A  C O U K IE K
F A t W  F I V E
Classified Advertisements
COKrOKATlON OS'" TWE
NOM INATIONS
iwuH/ mvf4$, dfty 
wotxiM' o n t  v c v t•* Vl.» \ Ifc lur »
H CaT’> i»cLvKu^}«fricdl b y  c s > » b  o f
i* wAtItm tWM wc-«kii> iiOAU dal« o i
idMiuc. •  <l(»cou«i( «id iw tru ix ^v c  c«iaU 
waD be »uk<ie. T bus c bv« word
4kdvctUftejUieaAt iu:cwu>^tAA«4i bjr cjIaaIi (M 
p*id w ubto tw o week* coat* tw eiH / bv«
CCIAtk.
M iminuiii cbarKc, 25 cent*.
W bcii it U deeiretj th a t rephe* be ad<lrca*cd 
W * boA 4ti T'b« CoMJaci O ibee. al %d«b 
iiotAal cbt-rKt of t ru  cent* is made.
tCaih initial and griHUp vi not m ote tban  
five Hfurca couitia a* one word.
A-derTtia-e.r-tkcntt loe tb-ij C'oiuKQ.n akouJd be 
10 The Courier O lhee not U tcr than four 
o'clock on W edncadajr •Itcrnooii.
COMING EVENTS
Pl a n  now t» »Ucud the NewYtar's Eve {•'rolir, I.O.O.F. Ha.ll. 
^Z-«l
N eitteitaiiiiiient will be held fti
which Mr. H. M. Eddie, of Sar-
WANTED
dis. will show technicolor movies of 
Harden scenes, plants, roses, etc., in 
the AnKlican Parish Hall on Satur­
day, December 6lh, at 8 p.m. Spon- j,j wriunKi me wijuiik s«ia»» u t 
sored by Uie Anglican W.A. HaH subscribed by two electors of the 
the proceeds donated to war chari- Municipality, as proposer and sec-
PUIJLJC NOTICE is liereby given 
to tfic electors of the MunidpalUy 
of Gk-nrnofe th.,tt I n  ip.ure the pres­
ence of the sard doctors in my of­
fice. at niy lesidcuce in Gleiunure. 
on the
»U« WAY o r  DECEMBEK, 11)41,
at twelve o'clock noon, for the 
purpose of electing persons to re^p- 
resent them as REEVE, COUNCIL­
LORS. and SCHOOL TRUSTEiaB.
The mode of nomination of can­
didates shall be as follows:—
The candidates shall be nominat­
ed in ti g; th riting h ll be
OLD PLUMBING 
NO BAR SAYS 
CITY COUNCIL
WITH THE 
SERVICES
F IR £ DESTROYS  
HOLLYW OOD HOME
OCTOBER REPORT  
BY PO UNDK EEPER
a  t',>w h a d  b e e n  I 'c -d c e m e d  f n J i u  U ie  
pi.j'UJod. and one bay horse had Leen
.vc'i'd at
P e rm it  G ra n te d  T o  G. H . K e rr  
I3y C ouncil P 'or S ew er C o n ­
n e c tio n  O v e r  R e fu sa l of 
P lu m b in g  In sp e c to r
ties. Admission, 25c. 10-lp
EXPEUIENCED Dressmaker wantssewing of all kinds. Mrs. Mol-
A Turkey Supper will be held InIn Oie East Kelowna Coimnun-
nor, ICO Cuwston Ave. l»-lp
ity Hall, Thursday, December 4th, writing may be In the form
by the East Kelowna W omens In- 3 in the Schedule of the
cHflllai JU'lC « I. . « Tr«f....ai__  A 4^ M
onder, and shall be delivered to the 
Returning Officer a t any time be­
tween the date of the notice and 
two pun. of the day of nomination: 
the said riting ay be In the for
^ ID O W E U , fru it grower with no
sLitute.
children, desires refined house­
keeper. Good home, modern con­
veniences. Apply, giving full par-
ST. Andrew’s Parish Guild CardParty at Okanagan Mission
School. Friday, December 5th, a t
ticulars, to Morris, Bench, Pentic- Y^ O. Admission,
ton. 1U-2C 35c. Phone 257-L to book
W ANTED — O ld h o n e s . A pply,Gold Medal Foxes Ltd. Phone
710-L. 13-tfc t h e  CHURCHES
lirA N T E D —B aU d ln sr U  you  <
vf to build, why don’t yo
Id ecide
u see
Fred Wostredowski, building con­
tractor, for reasonable estimates or 
Phone 702-Ll. 35-tfc
C H R IS T IA N  S C IE N C E  
S O C IE T Y
Corner Hernard Avc. and Bertram St.
HELP WANTED
’Tnls Society Is a branch df The 
Mother Church, The F irst Church of 
Christ, Scientist, In Boston, Massa­
chusetts. Services: Sunday, 11 ajn.;
"Municipal Elections Act,” and 
shall state the names, residence, 
and occupation or description of 
each iKTSori jwoiwsed. In such man­
ner us sufficiently to identify such 
candidate; and in the event of a poll 
being necessary, such poll shall be 
0|K'ned on the
13th DAY OF DECEMaiElt. 1941,
at the Board Room, Irrigation Bldg., 
Glenmore, of which every person 
is hereby required to take notice 
and govern himself accordingly.
Given under my hand at Glcn- 
more, this 19th day of November, 
1941.
R. W. CORNER.
19-lc Returning Officer.
G. H- Kerr upf>eared before 
the City Council, at us meeting on 
Monday, December 1, as a delegation 
of one to ask that the council grunt 
him a pem ut for a sewer coimC’Ctioir.
It appeared Uiat Uierc are only 
two inch vents in Mr. Korr's lesid- 
enee and that the plumbing bylaw 
culls for four incli vents and us a 
result tlie city Plumbing Inspector 
had refused the i>ermit.
After consideration of the facts 
the |)cnnJt was granted by the coun­
cil. subject to u final check-up as to 
the clreunistunces by the City En­
gineer and Aid. Hughes-Games, as it 
appeared that the plumbing had 
complied with the plumbing bylaw 
at the time the house was b u ilt
The council agreed that it had no 
power to force any owner to change 
Ills plumbing to comply with the 
present bylaw if the owner’s home 
had been built before the said bylaw 
was passed. The construction con­
templated by K err did not involve 
any alteration in the plumbing of 
his home but was simply a change 
from connection with the septic tank 
to connection w ith the new sewer.
As amwumred last 'week, llus erd- 
unm IS an a tu n y l  to piesent tisc 
comJngs and e->inga of the men in 
tile tiiree fighting M."rvices, Any iii- 
teiesUiig Little items will lx- wel­
comed. I'cuple lue keenly inteiesled 
m Uie dmngs of tlw Kelowna men 
oven>eas and on active service in 
Canada, and tb.'.s cR'an'n pr'.>tx.»v:s 
to be a tncidium tiiriHigii wtiicii Uiese 
may be conveyed to friends and the 
general pubiic watiiiing Uie doings 
of Kelowna men. Promulioiis. meet­
ings overseas, bits of aeUon irartici- 
pated in. in fact anything of inter­
est is welcomed here. Tlie only sUp- 
ulalion is Uiat it sliould concern men 
in the services who have some con­
nection wiUi the Kelowna district. 
Please jilione your items to Tlie 
Courier, 90.
H ouge O c c u p ie d  by  J o h n  Kovv- 
cliHe a n d  S is te r  is T o ta l  L oss 
in  T u e s d a y  M o rn in g  F ire
'itie montriiy report of tej»y.cori*i 
su.sfxnded r B-ferkvc'.
!iiiy
Private Donald SmiUi and Gunner 
Alan Smith, sons of Mr. and Mrs. 
'r. W. Smith, of the Belgo. met by 
accident in England, according to a 
letter just received by their parents. 
Pte. Smith had been overseas six 
months with the Army Service 
Corps and did not know that his 
brother had landed in England with 
his anti-aircraft battery. Much to 
their surprise and delight the bro­
thers came face to face in a sub­
way in the London area and. the 
w ar was forgotten for a little while 
they swapped news of homo and 
Kelowna friends.
A five-room dwcTluig ovi^ntd by 
tiie George KowcLiile F.state and 
ocfuirieci by John RowelifTe, retired, 
and his sister, Mrs. T. I,awsoii. was 
totally destroyed by fire Uiat broke 
out at approximately 9 30 a in. on 
Tues/i.ay. December 2. while tiie oc­
cupants were absent in Kelowna. 
They had left their iKune. situated 
in Uie East Hollywood district, to 
pay a visit to  Kelowna, and Mrs. 
Lawspn states that Uie fires weio 
out when she and her brother left 
the house.
A strong wind was blowing, and U 
is believed that sparks from a do- 
fecUve cfiinmey caused the out­
break.
Mr. RowelifTe, of advanced age, Js 
blind and parUully deaf, and for u 
time it was feaied that he might 
have been trapix-d in the fire, but, 
fortunately, he had aecompanlcHl his 
sister to Kelowna.
The hou.se and contents, total val­
ue about $2,500, were totally de­
stroy c“d.
S’ ci IK. 1 A.4 4 axC «»>C V ». V •
was received by tiie City Council at 
its mtX'Ung on Monday 'I*iie rep.>rt 
for NovemWr siiowed that a jxxn- 
ter, a setter and a mongre! dog had 
been destroye-d during the monUi.
AT LEGISEATUEE OPENING
W A C Bennett, successful Cun- 
wervalive candidate in the recent 
piewineial election, left on Mixiday 
to tttU'ud Uie otxaing sessions uf 
the Legislature in ViePiria today, 
'niursday.
O i v e
STANDARD MAY 
GET CROSSINGS 
FOR STATION
tiUBc * c c i o u i i oii.,
Ma c h in is t s  w anted—a  steady Sunday School, 9.45 a.m.; first and job is available to  a limited third Wednesdaya, Testimony Meet- 
number of machinists in a new, |,jg^ g pm , Reading Room open 
modcrnly-equipped w ar plant a t the Wednesday afternoon, 3 to 5 p jn . 
Coast, now engaging its shop per-
c o r p o r a t io n  o f  t h e
DISTRICT OF GLENMORE
sonnel. Also wanted are tool m ak­
ers, mechanical bench and floor as­
sembly fitters, mechanical inspec­
tors and progress men. Machinists 
and fitters m ust be able to work 
close to tolerances and read blue­
prints. Men with previous know- 
edge who have not worked at the 
trade recently will be enabled to 
recover their proficiency and qual­
ify for a skilled job on modern 
machinery. Unusually favorable 
working conditions, top wages plus 
cost-of-living bonus. Note—No ap­
plications will be entertained from 
persons now employed in  w ar in­
dustry, Apply in  writing only, giv­
ing .  full particulars, to Employ­
m ent Manager, c /o  417 Metropolitan 
Building, Hastings St. W., Vancou­
ver, B.C, 37-lc
NOMINATIONS
FOR ONE YEAR TERM
COUNCIL FAVORS 
LEGION’S TOTAL 
WAR DEMANDS
LTiuwii i«xn,-iik4o. ^
• * * , ,  T e n ta t iv e  A p p ro v a l G iv e n  ByJ, Snowsell, of Glenmore, and Bob a P lan s
Davis, of Okanagan Mission, left C o u n c il T o  A m e n d e d  P la n
this week to join Uie R.A.F. Snow- — P e r m i t  T o  B e  G ra n te d  it
sell reported at Brandon. C h a n g e s  M ad e
• • • --------
Pilot Offleer K. A. France, son of ^ h e  application of the Standard 
Mr. and Mrs. O. France, has arrived qjj com pany (B.C.) Limited for
T H E  U N I T E D  C H U R C H  
O F  C A N A D A
Firfct United, corner Richter St. and 
Biemard Avenue
Mlniiter; Rev. W. W. MePheraon, M.A.. D.Th.
Organist and Choir Leader;
' Cyril S. Mossop, A.T.C.M., L.T.C.L.
PUBLIC NOTICE is hereby given 
to the electors 
of Glenmore 
ence of the 
flee, at my residence in  Glenmore, 
on the
8th DAY OF De c e m b e r , 1941,
at twelve o’clock noon, for the
ivii uiiu lYiia vx i  (co
safely in  England after a quick four sidewalk crossings at Bernard Av- 
day trip, according to word just re- j^ d  Ellis Street came before
consideration_ _ 
pilot’s dis- tentiyely approved subject to cer- 
covery that the first mate of the amendments, 
liner carrying the Canadian con- ,pj^g original application had been 
tingent had been born in Kelowna, refused by the council on the ground 
After some debate, the City Coun- T-TnniroM first: Rnw the _^imuiri rARfrlrt.
NOTICE is hereby given -------T  tri , rcii  t  ra j bi, il - an  lli  tr t 
'tors of the Municipality C a n a d ia n  L e g io n  R e so lu tio n  I s  ceived by his parents in Kelowna. Council for re-consic
re that I require the pres- A p p ro v e d  B y  C ity  F a th e r s  A strange coinwdence of the tn p  „„ Monday. December 1. a
 said electors in my of- A f te r  D e b a te  O n  C o u n c il’s  tentiyely approved subjectA f te r  D e b a te  
J u r is d ic t io n
Monthly Family Service
11 a.m.—“How Readest Thou?” 
7.30 p.m.—“Who Owns the World?”
uii uiii. iifciu utjv-ii u t.li *ii i o m u i
i t  twelve o’clock noon for the ou c First Mate Hocken first sa  the construction would restrict
nurnose of electing a person to rep- oil. on Monday night, approved a light of day at the Guisachan Ranch, parking at the busiest intersection 
S t  them as Councillor, to com- resolution s ^ n s o r ^  by the Canad- which his parents purchased from in the city.i orn no Prni f'  O CO l ui i uii opuiiouitu il il il a ui iiia ti n-iio i-v* ......
ntete the term  which expires in Legion demanding that Canada Lord Aberdeen. Shortly after their application the oil
iL . j__-i___ I _____ X he nlaced unon a total war bsis. <-hild’o b irth  the ranch was sold to company reduced the width of its
FOR RENT
I 7 OR R ent^-C om fortable, m odem
K  home, 2 bedrooms and sleeping 
porch, garage. Opposite Junior 
High School. Apply Mrs. Fraser, 
M ayfair Apts., or phone 339. For 
ren t or sale. 19-lc
I 7 OR RENT—4 room  m odem  apart­
m ent. c lo se  In. A pply, D ore & 
R yan, phone 63. 18-tfc
EVANGEL
TABERNACLE
236 Bertram  S t.
Pastor P. S. Jones 
“Where Religion Cheers"
Special meetings still in 
progress.
P raise, W orship and th e B ib le  
WELCOME 
W elcom e T o A ll.
b  pl  p   t t l  i . chi s i t  t    l  t
Mayor McKay exjpressed doubt Alaster Cameron and the Hockens
that the m atter was within the ju r- returned to the Old Country. Pilot
isdiction of the Council, as it touch- Officer France writes that he is
ed on m atters that could only be stationed a t Bournemouth and is en-
dealt with by the Federal govern- joying life to the full. He states
..H in writing- the writing shall be nient a t Ottawa. While approving that the city shows no signs of
subscribed by two electors of the of the stand taken  by the Canadian bomb damage and that the hotels
Municinalitv as proposer and sec- Legion, as expressed in the reso- are busy and the food is excellent. ^ m erm an cxeoige ouu.cxicw.,
nnripr and shall be delivered to the lution, His Worship felt that the p .o . France expects'to be tested for ported that he had discussed further
Returning Officer a t any t imn be- City Council should lim it itself to night flying shortly, and, if success- .-------- —1*1- ----- n ,.n,nnan-.r anri
December, 1942, declared vacant fpl- 
lowlng the enlistm ent of Councillor 
T. W. Pearson.
The mode of nomination of can­
didates shall be as follows:—
The candidates shall be nominat­
ed in riting; the riting shall be
tween the date of the notice and c i ^  affaire. join that hardy band ^
two p m  of the day of nomination; The original motion was amended “cairrot eaters,” who stalk the Ger- 
cS’id writing mav be in the form to read, “The members of the Ke- man bombers in  the night skies ov- 
. , « . _ __4-v.a lowna n itv  . CfMinHl endorse the #»r F.np’land and France.
’THE CORPORA’TION O F THE  
CITY O F KELOW NA
BIRTHS
R ent>-K itoheiv bathroom  m d  
one or tw o  bedroom s. T w o m in­
u tes w a lk  from  P o st O ffice. L ow  
ren t. A pply 208 S t. P a u l S t. 13>tfc.
NOMINATIONS
FOR SALE
FOR M AYOR, ALDERM EN  
AND SCHOOL TR C S’TEES
--------—^ --------------------------------- 7 7  PUBLIC NO'nCE IS HEREBY
P R Sale—'Typewriter, old model, GIVEN to the electors of the Muni- 19-lc$10; Underwood, $25; Portable, cipality of The Corporation of the ------
$30; New DeLuxe Underwood Port- c ity  of Kelowna, that I  . require the 
able for Xmas, $4 down, balance, pj^g^gbee of the  said electors at the 
$4 monthly. In- 34 years all cham- council Chamber, 200B Bernard 
pions chose Underwoods. ’The touch Kelowna, B.C., on the
is far superior Gordon D . ^ r b ^ ,  DAY OF'^DECEMBER, ^
Typew riter Agent, Casorso, Block. 1941 '
a t twelve o’clock noon, for the pur- 
TiOR Sale—1929 Ford Sedan, $150. pose of electing persons to  repre- 
Cash, no terms. Phone 650-L. sent tliem as Mayor, Aldermen and
numbered 3 in the Schedule of the 
“Municipal Elections Act,” and 
shall state the names, residence, 
and occupation o r description of 
each person proposed, in such m an­
ner as sufficiently to identify such 
candidate; and in  the event of a poll 
eing n e c e ^ ry , such poll shall be 
opened on the
13th DAY O F DECEM BER, 1941,
at the Board Room, Irrigatibn Bldg.,
Glenmore, of which every person 
is hereby required to take notice 
and govern himself accordingly.
Given under m y hand^At Gten- 
more, this 19th day of .November, SCHAMERHC^N---At the
1941
R. W. CORNER,
Returning Officer.
lowna City Council endorse the er England and France,
Canadian Legion’s resolution re to- • • •
tal w ar effort in Canada,” and in this Word has been received in R e­
form it was carried unanimously.
STAFFORD—At the Kelowna Gen- l®r has received word toat he has 
eral Hospital, on Wednesday, No- arrived s^ e ly  in B ntain  ^ d  has
vember 26, 1941, to Mr. and 
H. Stafford, of Rutland, a daugh­
ter.
been sent to the north of England 
for an advanced training course.
______________  _ Kelow­
na General Hospital, on Thursday, 
November 27, 1941, to Mr. and 
Mrs. Judson Schamerhorn, of 
Glenmore, a son.
VERNON M AYOR STANDS
a g a in  ______ _ ___
Reports from , Vernon this week some indication tha t B. Bulwer may 
indicate that-JSJayor A. C. Wilde enter the contest for a seat on the 
will seek anotner term  and will council and if this occurs, it  wall 
probably be unopiposed. There are  probably m ean an election.
Fo r  S a le—W interCarrots. Phone 552-R4. Apply, C.
R am poni, S p rin gd ale Farm .
37-lp School Trustees.
______ _____ — The mode of nomination of can-
Cabbage and didates shall be as follows:— _
'The. candidates shall be nomihat
NOTICE
31-tfe ed in  writing; the w riting shaU be 
---— : subscribed by two, electors of the 
municipality as proposer and sec­
onder, and shall be delivered to the 
Returning Officer a t any tim e be­
tween the date of the notice and 
two p.m. of the day. of nomination;
HEAR
‘GOD’S
HOUR’
CKOV
E v e r y  S u n d a y  
9 .1 5  t o  9 .4 5  a .m .  
C l i f f o r d  A . R e e v e s
LYVER—^At the Kelowna General 
Hospital, on Friday, November 28, 
1941, to Mr. and Mrs. John Lyver, 
of Kelowna, a daughter.
DAY—At the Kelowna General 
Hospital, on Friday, November 28, 
1941, to Mr. and'M rs. George Day, 
Rutland, twins, a son and d ^ g h -  
ter.
A'TKINSON—At the Kelowna Gen­
eral Hospital, on Saturday, Novem­
ber 29, 1941, to Mr. and Mrs. Cecil 
Atkinson, of Kelowna, a daughter.
■M TH .f. th e p arty  to  w hom  I rented
w» a Remington typew riter w ith 01 m a m, iiuiiiui uuu, «
blank keys some time ago, kindly said writing may be made in form
PARFITT—At the-Kelowna Gener­
al Hospital, on Saturday, Novem­
ber 29, 1941, to Mr. and Mrs. Bob 
Parfltt, of Kelowna, a son. '
MADE IN 
CANADA
telephone me, as the name has been 
tem porarily misplaced and I need 
the machine. Gordon. D. Herbert. 
Telephone 409-R. 19-2c
numbered 3 in the Schedule of the 
“Mimicipal Elections Act” and shaU 
state the names, residence and oc
Write For Yours
The makers of Dr. Morse’s Indian
Em p r e s s  Theatre Gift Tickets are the most acceptable gift you
could give. As they are good in any 
Famous Players’ Theatre across 
Canada, soldier? would appreciate 
this type of gift.
dCtbC ■ WIC■ . a X ilC XilCtIVd •> LIX • A»XX/* x»*%*a»i**a
cupation or description of each per- Root pills and Dr. McKenzie’s Dead 
son proposed, in such m anner as sho t Worm Pellets have distobuted 
sufficiently to  identify such candi- jg your community their new 1942 
date, and in  the event of a poll be- Almanac including W ar Knitting In- 
ing necessary, such poll shall be structions, Dreams, W eather Fore- 
df^ned on the casting and many other interesting
ELEVENTH D A Y  O F DECEM BER, suggestions. If you failed to  get 
1941
LESKO—At the Kelowna General 
Hospital, on Tuesday, December, 
2, 1941 to  Mr. and Mrs. George 
Lesko, of Rutland, a daughter.
AUCTION SALE
F iR A  SQ UARE DEAL In P lnm b^
Timber Sale X29105
o sBcaY uwo ** jxxxx — o— liie re  will be offered for sale a t
your copy, w rite giving your name Public Auction, a t noon on the 29th
a t the' I G.O.F, Temple, 259 Ellis and address, enclosing a three cent December, 1941, in the office of the 
ine. S te e l, p . „ „ r .  Kalowm,. B.C.. the
■Work — P h on e 164 or 559-L. 
SCQ’TT PLUM BING  W OBKS.
k^ VXCCbf Xk^ XV»W*4CI> Xei.w.j W* OVCX444|y.
ery person is hereby required to  THE; W. H. COMSTOCK CO,
take notice and goveim himself ac­
cordingly.
Given under my hand a t Kelowna,
B rock ville O ntario
Forest Ranger, e na, ,  
LTD. Licence X29105, to cut 3,944,000 f.b.
'  ^  N eve„ .h er
S atisfaction  guaranteed. O ur one
lo w  price for, riiarpenlng a lso  in - 
cln d es a thorough check-up . Ladd 
G arage L t^  P h on e 252. S7-tfc
18-2C
G. H. DUNN,
Returning Officer.
r S ’TIME to  n se  our “R eady-lo-Iron” Service, Economical, saves 
the expense of frequent colds, cost 
only 5c per lb. T ry  it. Phone 123. 
Kelowna Steam Laundry. 17rtfc
r IS y e a r  g i v e  E m press ’Theatre
G iftT ickets. They are accept­
ed righ t across Canada in  any Fam ­
ous Players’ Theatre. Soldiers would 
Apperciate a gift like this. Phone
58, Empress ’Theatre. 19-lc
$50 REWARD
For the information which will 
lead to the recovery of SEVEN 
HEIFERS, 2 years old, branded 
101 on the right ribs or q C on 
the left ribs. Apply,
COLDSTREAM RANCH
V ernon, B .C . 18-2c
6EA U 1W U L flow ers and p lan ts
for sa le . P h on e you r order or
com e and see  our: selection , reason' 
ab le  prices. C orsages, w edding bou­
qu ets, fu n era l M ^eaths and sprayA  
F low ers telegraphed, anyw here. 
R ichter S treet G reen h ou ses co m er  
R ichter and H arvey. W m. A n d eiro ^  
M anager. D ay phone 8 8 , m ^ t  
^ o n e  624-R2. 8^ -” °
SPECIAL
1 H A N D  C O L O R E D
8  X 10
We are alwaim a t your 
service with the
PHOTOGRAPH
$1.50
Make yoiir appointment 
now.
E IB E L IM 'S
PH O TO  STUDIO
15-tfc
m, of spruce and fir on Terrace 
Mountain, west side of Okanagan 
Lake, Osoyoos Division of Yale 
Land District.
Five (5) years will be allowed for 
removal of timber.
' “Provided anyone unable to  a t- 
, tend the auction in person may 
submit tender, to be opened a t the 
hour of auction and treated as one 
bid.”
Further particulars may be ob­
tained from the Chief Forester, Vic­
toria, B.C., or the District Forester, 
Kamloops, B.C. , 19-4c
P endozl S treet
Paiiat StDff®
Phone 134
FIN EST QUALITY 
MEATS AVAILABLE
•1C. ' B IB E L IN ’S  M AIL  
O R D ^  FINXSHINO ' 
© E P A am B N Y
A n y ro ll o f 8  o r  8  exp osu res prin ted  
and a  free  en largem en t fo r  25c, 
and retu rn  p ostage 3.
12 ren rin ts and en largem ent, , 356.
M A iL  ORDER O NLY  
R eprints, 3c each . P .O . B ox 1556 
' 28-tfc
M o t h e r s
Good Meat Means Good 
Health
Phone 320 W e deliver
• M rs. A . H . E llio tt is  v isitin g  her 
sister  and b roth er-in -law , M r, and  
M rs, w ;  J . M arshall, from  S aska­
toon . . ' -
A&m
This will remind 
you that
ir.CliiiSi’s 
rup
TRY COURIER W A N T A D S 3S A 73 1 i
is Just as de­
pendable 08 
ever for the  
relief of
t a g h s ,  ®@!d8, 
01®.
COME
to see the beautiful 
display of
CHRISTM AS  
P L O T S  A N D  
FLOW ERS
The Greenhouse will be
0FEM
SUNDAY, DEC. 14th,
2 to 4 p.m.
No Bujung No Selling 
THE
RICHTER STREET  
G ir a iH O U S E S
Phone 88
r. « s t ir n T T P e r m a n c ’; 
P ro v in c e .
WANTED-MALE
ilILI- 
Jance, 
flence. 
with 
Box
Men Wanted—
^TtANADA NOW NEEDS MEN TO REIN-
f« .....................  ■_  orce existing units and complete the 4th and 8th Divisions. Canada will need 
7,000 to 10,000 men every month. Every 
able-bodied man between the ages of 18 
and 45 can find his place In the army. 
G ood pay—everything found—good pros­
pects of promotion—good comradeship and 
you can learn a trade while serving your 
country. See your nearest recruiting office 
today.
w a n t e d  B O D Y  A N D  M E T A L  
m an capable cum-
FF.0
\ \ W
t h f e C l i r i j r t m f w f
T h e re  is no  h a p p ie r  s ig h t  on 
C h r is tm a s  m o rn in g  th a n  to  see 
a  h o m e  w ith  p le n ty  fo r a ll  to  
c a t, in c lu d in g  som e l it t le  d e li­
ca c ie s  t h a t  th e y  do  n o t  en jo y  
e v e ry  day .
W c  ca n  h e lp  y o u  w i th  h e a p s  of s u g g e s t io n s  in  
G ro c e rie s , F r u i t s ,  V e g e ta b le s , a n d  a  g re a t  m a n y  
l i t t le  th in g s  t h a t  y o u  m ig h t  n o t th in k  of.
-M a k e  y o u r  ch o ice  h e re  fo r y o u r  fr ie n d s
W E  C A R R Y  A  C O M P L E T E  S T O C K  
O F
DELNOR FROSTED FOODS
__E v e r y th in g  is F re s h ly  P a c k e d —
G ordon ’s  G rocery
Personal
Service
P h o n e s  3 0  a n d  31
proposed Bernard Avenue crossing 
to 36 feet and the Ellis Street cross­
ing to 25 feet. In  addition the com­
pany stated that it would permit 5 
m inute free parking on the service 
station lot for the convenience of 
the public caUing a t the post office. 
Alderman G orge S therland re-
ch an g ^  w ith the oil company, d 
if these proposed changes were put 
into effect, he  recommended tha t the 
perm it be granted-
Additional amendments to  the 
plan consisted of the reduction of 
the Bernard Avenue crossing to 25
DELNOR
F R E S H  F R O Z E N
T T u .u l ie .. X T . . . . . X  . . . . . . . . . .— ^g g  ,Q e a  /^ . i i c  u* w
lowna of the engagement of Pilot feet and the moving of a pole on 
Officer F. C. E Waterman, formerly ^lUs Street, the Standard Oil to pay 
of the staff of The Courier, to Miss j^j. moving of the said pole. 
Jean Hinver, of Scotland. , — - ------- --------- +v...
The fam ily of L.A.C. F. H, C. Tay-_
FOODS
The council appro ed the propos­
ed changes, and the m atter was left 
in the  hands of Aldermaii George 
Sutherland and the City Engineer, 
with power to act.
two council vacancies and Aider- 
men C. G; Stevenson and D. How- 
rie, whose term's are expiring, will 
probably stand again. ’There. is
Include:—Cut G reen Beans, 
Corn Kernels, Baby Lima 
Beans, Asparagus, Green 
Peas, Com  on Cob, Spin­
ach, Green Peppers, Sal­
mon Fillets, Raspberries, 
Blueberries, Apricots, Slic­
ed Peaches, Sliced Straw - 
fa e r  r  i e s, Boysenberries, 
Loganbemes, Cantaloupe 
Cubes.
O b t a i n a b l e  i n  K e l o w n a  o n l y  a t
C io r d o ti* §
HF
A T
ChristtnasTime
Be lovely every day of the year, of . course, b u t a t 
Christmas tim e be lovelier than ever, Oxir P e r­
m anent Waves and Beauty Care w ill do wonders 
to m ake you just the person yOu would like to  be.
A SK  ABO UT OUR GIFT C ER U FIC A TES
ROYAL ANNE BEAUTY SALON
K elow n a, 13.CPhone 503
Bebuil!
a r e  B 0 ¥ S
1939
1938
1939 
1937 
1936 
1935 
1939
DODGE CUSTOM SEDAN 
CHRYSLER CUSTOM SEDAN 
PLYMOUTH 2-DOOR SEDAN 
PLYMOUTH 2 - b o O R  SEDAN 
DODGE DeLUXE SEDAN 
CHEVROLET DeLUXE SEDAN 
FORD DeLUXE COUPE
V.
ifeii'i
mM
m
i l l
m
.J. P - i : / 'S- J . • r >
P A G E  ' S IX
.T H E  & E E Q v / m  .C Q u m a m
THUivSDAY, JDECEMBEK *.
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Ml C O A L
t h e  k i n g  o f  f u e l s
Fill up your bin
NOWl
WESTSIDE 
LEARNS ABOUT 
HEALTH UNIT
NOVEMBER WAS 
MILD MONTH 
REPORT SHOWS
S rU vcs s n d  jA ic k tts ,  l o  c«.i"ry t»IT & a 
l i . i j ' j s v d  p t ' x v j n .  t w y  o f  tfit* tw U v l  
nU u^led  Iji v»in W Bv$3ue It. foudljr 
g lv iix g  u p  a n d  g l a r l i j ’^  V j  c a n y  o f t  
t h e  p a t w U  w j t f i o u t  o n e ,  o n ly  t o  
t- ia v f  t i i e  r e a r  ixm n  s ;tu M ib lc  a u d  f u l l  
t>,.*p iff  lhc> iM .iu ifd  p a r t y ,  w i .oun
"Do ■ Good Turw
fa .- jJ Jy  a tfcv ed  t h t  { . - i  ! .> t  U " . i .  t y  v. ►!»■.- 
in,g o l f  u n d e r  h i*  o w n  e le a in !
Phone Z»tf
We carry the b e s t  in coal*, 
featuring “Gio-Coal," the deep 
ecam Drumheller coal, and 
••Minchcad," the hot, clean,
m o u n ta in  coaL
D . C H A PM A N  CO.
UMri’ED
We deliver
Express—Freight and ru m ltu re  Moving
P c a c li ia n d  a n d  W e& thank  H e a r  
N e w  S e tu p  P la n n e d  b y  D r. 
G. F. A m y o t
M a x im u m  A v e ra g e  W a s  47.3 
I n  C o n tr a s t  to  L a s t  Y e a r 's  
24— N o  S n o w fa ll I s  U n u s u a l  
F e a tu r e  of M o n th
F l a n s  f o r  a  c o m p l e t e d  H e a l t l j  U n i t  
f o r  t h e  S o u U i  O k a n a g a n  w e r e  o u t ­
l i n e d  b y  D r .  G . F .  A m y o t ,  P r o v m -
O r d e r s  f o r  t l i e  v»-eek e n d i n g  D e ­
c e m b e r  IS tb :
T h e  T r o o p  w i f i  p a r a d e  In  t h e  
C o m m u n i t y  H a l l  o n  M o n d a y ,  D e ­
c e m b e r  U til, a t  V .I5 p .m . s l i a r p .
D u t y  P a t r o l ;  S e a l s .
Tire principal feature of Uie m eet­
ing on Monday evening, D e c e m b e r____
1st, wus lire investiture of three re- Seals 
cruits, A. Wanless, R. Cliarlton and Eagles 
J. McGarvle, and tlie presentation 
of badges to these three scouts, and 
of Second Class badges to A. Brede-
ew Moon Cafe
SomcUilng new for your Christmas Partlca!
PALM ICE CREAM PIES
Flavors, Strawberry,
30c
> Serves 5 or 0 persons 
^Orange, Pineapple.
Per pic .............................
Before you order, taste our
CHRISTMAS CAKES, PLUM PUDDINGS, 
SCOTCH SH ORTBREADor
Call in  today, have a sample of our Cakes, etc., then place
your order.
Last montlr was one of the m ild­
est Novembers in Kelowira's history,
■ r . -  o fer< - s.t a ui'eting  Government W eather Observer D.
w\« 4 7  3 and
rinit^to Peachlaiid was maximum and 0 minimum.the Health Unit o riainfall was moderate. tl>e re i^ r t  i. ikcnouye, M. Kogu, O.
.®‘' ' T ^ * S e  c(^t to P euch land fo r detailing U»at .79 inch of ra in  fell Schneider and Y. Kitauru by 
bank, $J0. I h c  t ^ t  indud- during  Uie month. E. Mugford. President of the local
die ^  d m ’saine as An unusual feature for the month gcout Association. P.L. Lyall Cross
ing Municipality for of November was Uic complete ab- was also presented with his patrol
now while sence of snow, contrasting w ith last leader's hat badge and buttonholethe Health O ffice  alone wn
W estbank at paying Y warmest day was Wednesday, • • •
for the Hoaldi Ofllcer. N ^ ^ m b c r  5 when the tem perature Scout law plays were revived us
With PenUclon, S i^ n tr la n d .  Nu Novem r  ^  ^  coldest part of the program  on Monday, and
S r a - V t S  2 k  When «.n .ner- e .ch  Ph.rM own
V o , . » ‘° h J c o „ p .c .o  w.,hcji p n , . . ,y .  « .o  n e v e r
A r r a n g e m e n t*  h a v e  b e e n  m a d e  
f o r  d i o s e  wla.* w K h  t o  p o a *  i h c  C y -  
c l i s t  b a d g e  t e s t s  t o  d o  s o  o n  F r i d a y  
n i g h t ,  a t  die s c h o o l  b a s e m e n t ,  P a u l  
B a c h  h a v i n g  c o n s e n t e d  to  a c t  
e x a m i n e r .
as
r» tro l 
Patrol
CofnpeUUon Standing
Points
...........  718
...................  687
Beavers ■
Foxes - ^
A. W. GUAY, Scoudnasler
HoTuh U nit w o ^  made up of for the  mondi: 
D r Hershey as Health Officer; two Day 
sanitary inspectors, one for the j 
north and one for the south, and six 2 .. 
nubile health nurses. One nurse 3 
would take care of the district from ^
Sununerland to the ferry, a popula- g 
tion of approximately. 2,400 people. i g 
The num ber served by one nurse 
was usually between four and live g 
thousand, Dr. Amyot explained, so g 
ijhat this district would be well jg  . 
looked alter. 11 .
This Health Unit would have a 12 .
Board w ith members chosen froni jg 
the school boaiids and councils of ^4 
the districts served. The entire dis- jg _ 
trict would have representatives on jg  _ 
this Board, the Peachland-W cst -u a m x-eannciiv .-....-. ...........................  «•'
bank district having one representa- jg .......................... 43a al-   1—....^ 1  ^ >1 Ctive chosen from the school boards __ 
and councils in this territory. The 20 
cost for each district was assessed 21 
on a per capita basis, Dr. Amyot 22 
stated. . 23
Questions were asked regarding 24
?“0 *'
Is there someone you would like to have with you for a joyous 
Christmas re-union? Then here is a suggestion—^nd a 
prepaid rail or steamer ticket. Simply get m t o ^  wito 
yovtt nearest Canadian Pacific ticket agent, give him fuU 
particulars and he will arrange delivery. No extra ^ rg e  
^  this service. A prepaid ticket ia ideal ^  ^ I d ^  
coming home from school or for members of toe Amcd 
Forces. Take advantage of special low feres tor 
Christmas and New Years.
C.BruceBurpee,OJ*.A^ C.PJR. Station, 
Vancouver, B.C.
u ie  V iepv/»Ac»u - -------- -----. ,, .
now has a nursing service m this 26 
district, and Dr. Amyot explained 27 
the difference between the two ser- 28 
vices, stating that he had been 29 
working in co-operation with the 30 
Victorian Order, w ho are now ag­
reed that nurses w ill not be put in 
a district w ith a population as small 
as this because of the expense. With 
the public health service available 
as in  the Health Unit, he felt that 
the Departm ent of Health could not 
continue the $600 grant to the V.O.
N. indefinitely. The public health 
service was a preventative service,
Dr. Amyot explained, and the cost 
was less because the  -service was 
spread over more people.
W estbank representatives Mrs. S. 
M ackay and Mr. G rant asked ques­
tions regarding possibility of put­
ting the health service on the school 
taxes, to  be collected at the same 
time, and Dr. Amyot stated that 
this was being done in all unorgan­
ized districlsTIf the ijeople voted in 
favor a t the annual school meeting, 
the charges could be met by a tax 
■ levy.
Dr. Hershey was present a t the 
meeting, which was also attended 
by A. S. Matheson, School Inspector 
,  and Official Trustee for Westbank. 
Reeve B. F, Gummow a c t^  as 
chairman.
Max. Min. Rain
. 49 35
49 33
. 53 38 .37
. 53 32 .21
. GO 38 .03
. 51 27
. 49 32
.47 31
. 43 29
. 44 30
. 55 37
. 48 27
. 50 32 .08
. 58 36
. 57 32 .04
.. 43 35 .04
.. 43 36
. 25
.. 45 29
..41 25
.. 44 31
.. 34 20
.. 32 17 .02
.. 39 27
.. 48 33
.. 45 40
... 42 32
... 43 32
... 49 32
... 44 38
patrol got an attack of stage fright, 
and failed to  complete their play, 
one Scout doing his part of the act 
several times over,, waiting for the 
others to do their stuff. The rest of 
the patrol, a fte r looking questlon- 
Ingly a t each other, finally retreated 
in disorder. The Foxes presented 
a g o ^  act, and got first marks, with 
the Seals second w ith a play that 
was a little less clear, but the Eag­
les brought down the house with a 
play in  which everything went 
wrong, unintentionally of course. 
Detailed to m ake a  stretcher out of
missions made and passed a motion
^ F R H F S
TERlAILY NEEDS
Mcntbolatum bring* doUgbtful relief 
for the dlsoomfort* of:
1. Heed Cold*. 2. Superflclnl Bum*.
3. Minor Cut*. 4. N**al Irritation 
du* to cold* or dual. 6. Wlndbum.
6. Cmckod Lip*. 7. Surface Skin Irri­
tation*. 8. Scratch** and Brulae*.
9. Stuffy Noatrll*. 10. Cluipped Skin.
Af your druggiet. Jart or tubee 30c. A*
V E T E R A N S !
HEIRPS YOUIR CHANCE
200 M E N  W A N TED  
AT O N C E  FO R TH E
VETERANS GUARD
0 F  C A N A D A  ( A .F . )
I f  Y o u  C a n  S a t i s f y  t h a  M e d i c a l  
B o a r d  T h a t  Y o u  A r e  A b l e -  
B o d l o d g  N o t  O v e r  5 0 — Y e u  
C a n  E n l i s t  -  - -  J O I N  T O D A Y .
A p p l y  t o  A n y  R e c r u i t i n g  O f f i c e
V«UM>oav«r Barrack* 
Vsamoti (Oftanagan) 
VHtm* Buptrl 
lf*w tV**tinln»U>r
Day 8t. ArnuMTlw. Victoria 
l*rluc* Georg*
Craiibrook
Kamloep*
or Write, DUtrlct Becrulting Officer, Victoria, B.C.
f O l U N T E E R
--------- F O R
I C T O R Y !
UlUb UIV; V-*».jr v.a..
streets in  line w ith the w ork done 
last season.
MENTHOLATUM
G /V e i COM FORT D a / /y
Two of the most comfortable Julius Caesar wore a laurel crown 
thtegs in  the world are old shoes because he was sensitive about his 
and old friends. baldness.
.79
CITY LIGHTS U P  
FO R  CHRISTM AS
Council Approves Installation 
of Street Decorations During 
Holiday Season
A letter from  the Retail Mer­
chants Bureau of the Kelowna 
Board of Trade requesting th a t the 
city carry out the Christmas deepr- 
ation plan in  effect last year, was 
read at the council meeting on Mon­
day night, December 1.^
The Bureau pointed out tnar 
no additional outlay was asked 
th is year b u t th a t street lighting and 
decoration served a useful purpose 
in creating a cheerful atmosphere in 
line w ith the holiday season and the 
sp irit of the  Christmas season.
The council agreed -vyith th e  sub-
-&4-wA
C IIB E Y S
Lo n d o n  DPy
40-oz.
25-oz.
12-oz.
$3.40
$2.30
$ 1 .2 0
\  A  m ost successful bazaar was held 
by the Women’s Association of the 
United Church in  the Municipal 
Hall on Saturday afteimoon, Novem­
ber 29, when over $50 was taken.
Mrs. W, D. Miller, President of the 
organization, was in  charge of a r­
rangem ents and was assisted by  — -------
other members of the  W. A. Tables Vancouver, 
of sewing, home cooking and novel­
ties w ere Soon sold out, and tea 
was served during the afternoon.
Rev. J .  Gillaih officially opened the  
bazaar.
Roy Sutherland le ft on Thursday 
November 27, by train
December 1. for Quebec, w here Imr 
husbahd is w ith the Stores D epart­
m ent of the R.CA.F.
M r and Mrs. O. Tw inam e left 
S a tu rday  evening, November 29, for 
a tr ip  to  Vancouver.
M rs A. Ferguson retu rned  Sun­
day, November 30, from a  visit to
L. McAliister, V.O.N. Nurse
for the Peachland-W estbank dis
Miss
J.OT thfc i  -— ■■ - ,
trict, left on December 1st to  spend
the  next six months at W ^tbank .• • •
T h e  annual ratepayers’ m eeting 
will be held Saturday evening, Dec-
S m s t S r L n d f o r ^ a r S ^  reports o f .th e  year’s
ver, w here he w ill receive his'med' 
ical examination for service in the  
R.CA.F.
Mr. and Mrs. Ted Bradley and 
family, of Trail, w ere, recent visit­
ors a t the home of Mr. and Mrs. C. 
F. Bradley.
a c tiv iti^  of the school board and 
council will be heard, and the fin­
ancial reports read. Nomination _day 
December 8, ' when nominationsis
will be made for reeve, coimciUors 
and two members of th e  school 
board. Three school board members 
w ere elected . last yete", Mrs. M. E.
. . .  D ell, M rs. N. ; Davidson and TL J .
Mrs. W. McBean is a patient in the  Chidley, and these three hold office 
-Kelowna Hospital. fo r a n o ^ e r  term, but th® other two
•  •  •  m em b ers , G eo rg e  Jones and GeOTge
Mrs. Livingstone and her son and Birkelund, have now served their 
T h is  a d v e r t is e m e n t  is not published or displayed by the Liquor daughter, who have _ ^ e n  ^ n t  two years’ term.
Control Board or by the Government of British Columbia. up teeir
residence in the Sutherland cottage 
on the hill.
.VJ*
A. Wilson left last week for a trip  
to Edmonton.
airs. T. Twiname has returned to 
ispend several weeks in Peachland.
Mrs. C. Whinton left on Monday,
laEAHSHAliPSQUICKLYl
'toteL
Thesa aMraetiva rate* are (till anolhar reason why the luxurious Hotel 
Gcorsie I* the place to stay when in Vancouver. You'll find that 
Che aame superlative service this fine hotel is famed for still predominates, 
extensive re-fumishing and rc-decorating will help to make your 
oext vbil even more en)oyablo. _  „
L L R O  O  M  S W IT  H B A  T H OR S H O  W E R
L W. Hudson, Manager 
single room* a* low as $3.00 dally 
Double rooms *' *' $4,50 daily /
Twin Bed* ” " $5.00 daily
All rooms with bajb or shower.
NEW
SATES
CENTRAL SMART INEXPENSIVE
C l o s i n g  D a t e
OF OUR N EX T ISSUE
is  M ossiiayy Dec. I S ,
If you are contemplating taking new service, 
or making any changes or additions to your 
present service, notification in writing should 
be forwarded to your local Agent prior to the 
above date in order that you may take advan­
tage of the new Directory listings.
o k a n a g a H  t e l ^ h o n e  c o m p a n y
18-lc
vmmg
C A N A D A
THE PRICE CEILINC
ORDIR IS NOW LAW
A fine up to  $ 5 , 0 0 0  an d  tw o  y ears  im p riso n  
m en t is p rov ided  for offences 
a g a in s t  th is  law .
What you must do to comply 
with the Law
1 As a Consumer
’" " ' 'Y o u T i h s r n o t ^ ^  or services for more than the
products are exempt.
2. As a Retailer
You niust no t sell goods or services for more than  the h ighe^  price a t which you
Otter y u rc e a l . r  £ % S n ? tta  costIt is intended ttat c^es Of scrtoi^^  ^ to them
Ste^ r Nwtember %  is too high in relation to the c^ling pnc«, should get in touch with
or q u ^ ^ "  S d  during t E I ^ S c  period m ust not 
be mom t h E h e  hfghest price charged for substantiaUy similar goods in  the  basic period.
3. As a Wholesaler
You must not sell goods or services at more than  your highest price (less d iscom ts 
thsan nrpvailine) for such goods or services during the basic peno^_ ^ p t^ a b e r  * 
S b S  n  Y ou^^ buy goods or services for more than the highestH>nces paid
‘^ “ ’^ ^^VholeSlers^w iirbe expected in some cases to  reduce their prices below the  ceiling 
in o S f e f e  « » y  c w . o m - m a y  have to  ask
their normal channels is of the utm ost i m p o ^ c e
and th ?B o ard  wuTin^^^^ divert business abnormally from  one customer
to another.
4. As a Manufacturer
(less discounts thenYou must not se ll a t prices higher than your k ighest price
th e ir prices below
the prices to be sub­
stantially reduced, the Board will investigate and in  proper Cases w ill afford necessary 
relief. , •
Imports .
Retailers wholesalers and m anufacturers a re  a ssu red  by the_ Board that, any c 
siderable in cr^ses  in the costs of import of essential goods will be covered either by 
subsidies or by adjustm ent of taxes. Details will be announced shortly.
Services Also Come Under This Law
'fhe Price Ceiling law also applies-to rates and chargfes for electritaty, g ^  
hpat water telegraph, wireless, telephone, transportation, provision of dock, harbour and 
5fer te e n m e ?  w a re K in g ^ ^ a  storage; m anufacturing processes Performed on a com^  ^
___ _ hnsis! iindertaklns and embalming; laundering, cleaning, teiloring and
nipr facilities- arehousing and st ra e; a fact ri  r ee&*e£,
re fre sh m en ts  an d  beverages; e x h ib itin g  of m otion  pictures. \
NO CHEATING OR EVASION OF TH E  
PRICE CEILING LAW WILL BE TOLERATED
•‘TTnw the Price Law Works,” a pamphlet setting forth how dach b ran to  of Imsi- 
„ « s  t t S  ap“ f y ^ “ r S . S , n s  to  i t ,  o»S  opemtion odll t to r t l ,  be avatlable a t Peat
O ffices and Branch Banks.
The B o ard  w ill soon open Regional\Offices throughout Capada where problems
may be discussed. These Offices will co-operate with business m the adjustm ent of
difficu^es.p^_^^ ^gjljjjg is .vital to Canada’s w ar effort.
PUBLISHED UNDER THE AUTHORITY OF 
^ R T I M E  PRICES AND TRADE BOARD 
Ottawa. -Canada
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Price Board Issues 
Guide on Regulations 
Controlling Buying
I K - r n i i t  T h o s e  w h o  U ik e  psji-t i n  t i n s  
w u . ik  W ill n o t  b e  d e i> n v e < i o f  re « ii-  
midhlc Board b*»
n o  i i i l e t i i i o j i  o f  aUO'Vii’ifi.g a n y  css«."n- 
U a l e n t e r p i t s e  t o  b e  f o r c e d  U> Use 
w a i l  b y  t i le  i n i p o s i t i o a  o f  p r i c e  c o n ­
t r o l  K e v e i l f i e l e s s .  p i o f l t a  w i l l  u n ­
d o u b t e d l y  b e  r e d u c e d ,  a n d  U io se  
w h o  J»«t* in  U se b e s t  p < is it jo n  t o  d o  
BO w i l l  h a v e  to  m a k e  U se g i e a U s l  
»«r.-ri.fice# h i  O ie  e e n e r a l  i n t e r e s t .
6. l l ic  Canamnaer iuikI 8*le* by Be- 
bUIers.
Ttie consumer of goods and ser­
vices camiot lawfully be charged 
uujre for any Bo<^s. or for any of 
the services designated in tiie ix‘gu-
CONSERVATIVES 
ENTERTAIN 150 
AT LOVE FEAST
tell.
I n q u i r i e s  r e s p e c t i n g  r e t a i l  p r o b ­
l e m s  s l t o u l d  b e  a d d r e a w d  to  A d m i n -  
i s U a l o r  o f  R e ta i l  I ’ l in i 'S . M e U o p fr l i-  
t a n  B u i ld i n g . ,  T o r o n to .  O n t a r io .  H e -
uuei* veitii Mi by veduutary
adjusUuerit or by oideir <ji lire Board, 
be confined to jprrces lower Uian the 
reihng tliey eslablislied dutiiig t!»e 
basic period.
f j )  I n  s< jm e  c a s e s  t l i e  I m m e d i a t e
Hon. Grote Stirling Eloquently 
Describes Three Weeks' 
Trip to Great Britain—Many 
Outside Guests Present
policy of the Board willi neirienw  
tu wholesale Uade and m anufactur­
ing may be suiumariicd as follows;
' (1 )  J iu iee r  l e U i l  p r i c e s  c a n n o t  l>c 
r a i s e d ,  r e t a i l e r s  w i l l  b e  f a c e d  w i t i i
gional offices will soon be oi>en in much reduced margins in resptxd of . . .
every part of Canada so that re- certain go<j<is. and will be asking BUppliei of tlie reUtlloi' may be able
tailers may discuss Uieir problems tlielr suppliers for price adjust- to effect a fair adjustment without
will) local representatives of the nients on uriilUed orders and for recourse to his own supplier. In
Board. lower prices on future orders. other eaws tliere may l>e a general
rolling back fium tJie irelailer
'ITun to Page 8, Story 1
». Wholesalers and Mjuurfacturers. (2) It follows tliat la a number 
The effect of price control and tfre of cases wholesalers and manufact-
On Thursday night, November 27, 
lire Kelowna and District Conserv­
ative Association playcnl host to 150
*“ '= .’K r i - K r o r t u " :  3f'uV .a,U ,ru l » . »  .» cm b .cd  .1 U.e ^ • a . _ •ST-.a.-l a.. 4/1prier^of the goods or services dur- Royal Anne Hotel to pay honor to 
■ lire “bt^lc period”—Uie four the two Conservative stondard ^>ar-
-  crs. Hon. Grole StlrUng, kederal 
,,u i member for Yule riding and W. A.
If any prlcx-s rose above that C. Bcmneth M.L.A. who last month 
level since^October llUi, Uie law recaptured SouUi Okanagan for his
B3
Sivbji
Published Here Is The Only Guidebook Available For 
Canadian Businessmen And Consumers Who 
Are About to Start The Biggest Economic Ex-  ^
periment So Far Tried in Any Democratic Coun- i,,g
try, The Putting of a Ceiling on Prices—The weeks from September i5 u> ocu,
Businessman Had to Start Living Under This
New Regime This Week— T h o u g h  Announced party.
Some Time Ago The Policy of Price Control Has .^ J^^nber 1st. so rm  prices of wurse.
Been Explained in Detail Only in Recent Days ^  afforded t ^ o e  present an op
And The Following Official Explanation Has In some cases It may 
Been Supplied to The_Kelowna Courier by The C i f
storekeeper must be able to satisfy 
the authorities on this point, but, if 
nc“cessary. the Board will exercise
In so e cases It ay be dlftlcult portunity to get together, and dls- in  so e cust--B uj uv highlights of the recent
Wartime Prices And Trade Board
Ptaw o
the
"  the
Seen**®*
te» e^ ,tod^
\  Wca
rhUSw**
in Cenei*
it»
ain*
qH»«hty
tvcvcT v»ne»*
1. Need For Price Control,
On December i, 1941, there will 
come into force In Canada a com­
plete control of all prices. Higher 
piices w ill not be perm itted than 
those a t which goods were actually 
sold during the four weeks Septem­
ber 15 to October 11. This far- 
reaching action will affect every­
one. It is in the common interest 
of all. It has an essential part to 
play in the suefcessful carrying on 
of the war.
Why, after two years of war, has 
it become necessary to adopt so 
sweeping a policy of price con tr^?
arises from tlie shortages of many 
supplies for civilian use after w ar 
needs have been met. The controll­
ing of prices, however, does not en­
sure that goods which are scarce 
will be fairly distributed with due 
regard to the needs of the popula­
tion. —
This can only be done' by some 
form of rationing. In the first in-
Its pK>wers to fix the price of any 
goods or services.
The price-ceiling applies to each 
individual store, departm ent or 
branch on the basb  of its own pric­
es for each separate kind and quali­
ty of goods and services during the
election, and was a most successful 
affair, in every sense of the word.
Mr. Bennett, spoke briefly, ex­
pressing his thanks and apprecia­
tion for the assistance rendered by 
evcryoine during his campaign. The 
speaker assured his listeners that, 
although he was a tyro In the  polit­
ical arena, he would do his utmost 
to live up to the tru st imposed in 
him  by the electors, and would re-
S  The low^^^^^^ present and w ork for all the  peopleDU51L pciivu. in Qmith Olmnn^nn. nn m atter whatare  not perm itted to raise their
s ? ro e r  r a t l o S  m ^ ^  Pnees to the level of the higher,
the amount of m aterials and labor price stores, 
which producers may use for the 
production of civilian goods. This 
stage has already been reached in 
many fields of production.
In due coiirse, in cases where the
16 oz.*l-7025 oz.*2.65 40 oz,’4.05
*' Jta^ E.lwniStmUMM-Wi)«IM,0(L
Irkls advertisem ent la not publlBbed 
Dr displayed by the Liquor Contnd 
Board or by the Government o( 
B ritish Columbia.
S e S  S s S i ^ ^ i r ^ l S t ^ ’ald Ihe shortage is severe, the amount and 
increases have been undesirable.
Suppliers of goods and services 
are not permitted to  give the con­
sumer less value for his money by 
lowering the quality, material, style, 
workmanship, size, weight or in trin­
sic value of w hat they sell.
in South kanagan, no atter hat 
their political faith might be.
Mr. Stirling took his audience on 
a  tour of London as seen by the 
speaker during his three weeks trip 
to Great Brimln, and touched on the 
highlights-of his visits to Dover, 
Portsmouth and Canterbury.
In the City of London, S t  Paul’s
Great readjustm ents have taken 
place. Prices which w ere depressed 
at the beginning of the w ar have 
increased to the point where they 
are effective in draw ing out increas­
ed production. T here  has been a 
great re-adjustment of wages. Un-
_-.j #r/wAA infr\
m anner of the distribution of such 
goods to the consumer will require 
control.
T. n T J  its a c tio ^  the B will Cathedral still stands. sUghtly dam- 
b .  i,y S  p r i X K a l t "  aged. In the mldet e< desolatien be-
yond d^erlpUon T h w  the  ^ « y
not inLease. This does not apply a ttended ,a special service, celebrat-The W artime Prices and Trade nov increase x ms
Board, together w ith the Depart- *5^^ account in  Paul of Jugo-Slavia and were priv
m ent of Munitions and Supply, has which are inriov
complete power over the supply of measuring the ® 1. ® wRoIp
goods and services. The Board will the
not, of course, impose any system r ^ g e  qf g o ^ s  ^ d  serv es o
?mpl°>ad o t r a t o T t S ^ n S S i  ^ r j a l ^ J n  Canady
*(---^ 1
ploy ment. There has been 
movement of workers from less ess­
ential and less rem unerative jobs 
to w ar industry- Farm  prices, w ith 
the exception of wheat, have moved 
to more rem unerative levels.
ileged to see the King and Queen 
surrounded by the exiled members 
of the Royal Houses of Europe.
The party journeyed to Ports­
mouth at the suggestion of Prim e 
M inister Churchill and there saw 
25,000 artisans working day and
up
These adjustments in  prices, incom­
es and occupations have been in the 
main desirable.
In the past few months, however.
absolutely necessary. 7. The Prim ary Producer—Agrlcul-
The maintenance of the  normal tu re  and Fishing, 
flow of goods through the hands of The prices of agricultural pro- night. This great naval base, which 
m anufacturers and distributors is ducts and flsh require a somewhat the Germans claimed to have demol- 
of more immediate importance dur- different method of control than ished, shows little  signs of bomb 
ing the early  period of price con- manufactured or processed articles, damage outside of some residential 
trol. The Board will, if  necessary, in  the first place, i t  is obvious areas.
use its powers to overcome threat- that the prices of farm  products William James, O.C. a t Ports-
ened interruptions to the flow of cannot generally be based on toe mouth, entertained toe, Canadian
7
•* "c: ‘ that fhis coim- g°ods, or abnormal diversions of particular selling prices of individ- parliam entarians a t luncheon on the
it b e c ^ e  app _ stase in the purchase orders from  one supplier ual farmers, which is toe method deck of Nelson’s flagship “Victory”
'MTes, th a t's  your
M onthly premium''
(al ao« 30)
try  to another, or of sales from one applied to factories and stores. In- and toe party saw the spot where
prosecunon 01 m  industrial trade customer to another. stead, in the case of a num ber of Lord Nelson stood and where he
p S e  ° w ip m ln 7 “  d  p rice C ellin g  M nst B e M rinlntoed. Z ’t : ,  h™ CMII- nwn aiTuv n a w  rm. ^  w ■ ■ mum price will be governed by the  From  Portsmouth a visit was paid
supphes Tor our The pohey of comprehensive pnee  ^ c e s  paid in recognized ,to Dover, where they got on in-
^  control was not adopted lightly. I t  m arkets during the four weeks from sight into the defences at “Hell Fire
a vital, m easure imposed to meet September 15 to October 11. The co rn er” and visited famous Dovero th e r  coun tries, had begun  to ro il in  the most practical way serious same principle will be applied to Castle
O H ere ia a new  k in d  o f  life  insurance 
th at is  g iv in g  thousands o f  Canadians 
w ho co u ill n o t ea sily  afford other
facts created by the growing mag-impressive fashion.
The result has te e n  growing scar- ni^ude of our w ar program. T h e . 
city of men, machines and materials. Government considiers it  an essen-
____________ —;—, ---- - — The  demands of war, are p a ra m o u ^  ^^2 part in  toe progressive organi-
t3rpes o f  in su ran ce,'th e fin im eial pro- and on ly 'what is  le ft over can be 2 ation  for w ar.
tection toey n eed ...seen rity  how and u sed fo r civilian goods. A t toe ^ rn e  price  control is going to be made 
a  guaranteed income in  la ter life. . time, toe people as a whole have government could un
T he  plan  works like th is : yon choose m ore'm oney 
any p o i '_. t - .  s.__ _ i...* navine taxes
instead
’ ^ l ic y  th a t su its you r n eed s, hnt 
le  o f  p a y k ^  th e  first y e i^ s  p ^
to spend, even after so vital a  policy without
Again, in certain cases maximum 
prices for specific commodities, such 
as milk, butter, c h e e ^  and eggs, 
w ill be fixed by toe Board.
In other cases, sales by  farmers 
will not be subject to direct price 
control, but the price which may
Returning from  Dover toe party 
stopped at Ganberbury and had toe 
rare privilege of being shown 
through toe cathedral by the Arch­
bishop. The venerable priest show­
ed them the Chapel of O ur Lady, 
where the Black Prince once knelt
m in m , yon  pay fo r  o n e  m onth  only. 
F or ex a m p l^  a t age 3 0 , th e  prem ium  
o n  a  3 5 ,0 0 0  D oim le l^ t e c t io n  life
policy is only 06.15. Aa a  service to commodities, 
you, the  company will accept your 
checks, one fo r each m onth o f the 
a r, a ll post-dated.
-— anH'  hiivine Victory T,"* “  t--— j  "^.*■'“ ' '7 '  'c ur i, o i xn  ne  iiiuii ni j before journeying to the Crusades,
S  a J i T w a r ^ v i i ^  S i i i c a t e r ^  *^^ charged by processors for toe  and before the Canadians left the
With more money to sprad and less The fundam ental duty of the War- 
goods available to  buy, the price oi Prices a n d T ra d e  Board is to
everything except a few surplus
ye r.
Send th e  coupon foir firee B n d ^  
Memo Booklet and  folder telhng 
how yon can have the 
ex tra  protection yon 
n e ^ .  «>r as little as 
05  a  m onth.
processed article w ill rem ain sub- Archbishop, m urm ured ai prayer for 
ject to the ceiling. them  and for Canada'.
rpPTu a lew  Buiuxua .r. .  • J  • 1.. u Further announcements will be Mr. Stirling closed his address
<5u ^  as wheat, would that j ^ c e s  do not rise higher made within a few days, giving de- ^ i th  a plea to his audience th a t they
- toan the level reached durina the tgjig y^th respect to  specific com- redouble their efforts of assistance
mbdities. Inquiries should t e  add- to Britain and go all out for jy a r . 
ressed to The Food Administrator, The gathering w as entertained by
Wartime Prices and T rade Board, songs rendered by Mrs. Phyllis
Ottawa, O n t^ o . Trehwito, Foster Mills and Mr. Ing-
8. The Retail Store. lis, of Peachland.
(1). Selling Prices.—Every re ta il E. C. Weddell introduced Gordon
certainly rise; prices in  fa rt ^  “basic period”—toe four weeks from
ready r i^ n  considerably by Octo- g^p^^^^jer 15 to October 11, 1941 
her of this year.. i ■ j  In particular, retail prices, the
In toe absence of ^ m e  km a prices paid by consumers of goods
effective price control, tois_ coun- s e rv ic e  m ust not rise, 
try  would suffer an, inflation^ o prices charged by wholesalers and 
prices much worse t o ^  even m  m anufacturers in a  n u n ite r  of casesru,t;!> in i.li -  a iaci rers m a  m oer i cases , ^ «  T  .  V~ y -7 ■ ■ Tjndsav nf Vernon who waeed
inflation which oM uwed m  toe late ,^111 have to be reduced, voluntarily b a t t l  a a Si uduuii iin.li ™ will n  t  o  r a a, i i rii  — .1 .^ — otron^ battle aealnst Dr K C Mac-
;  w—, 1,%—,AT._ by Order of the ^3oard, in order ___ Donald in North Okanagan Mr.
NtOUTH  
A M E R I C A N
LIFE
s t^ d a r d  of living would be lower- th a r ’^ r^Tl'ercTmav M ^ n iie  V T m - store^ must, if n e c e s s ^ ,  reduce its  ppnald  in North .
ed in  a  most harsh and unfair m ^ -  w ithout disp^oportionate^a?d- Prices on D ecem ter 1st, so tha t J j “ ^“ ^ s t l ^ c r S r d ^ ^ b y  to^^Kel^
ner, tea ring  most heayily on th<»e those c a ^  where toe  cost Price shaU be togher than toe hig^^
‘\rtto  toe i ^ e s t  incomes.' A fter th e  of“ m C Tclian^e“for f u to e  d e U v ^  est price charged by  to e  same store, °w na organization during toe elec- 
war, there would be a general col- - . j - i _ .  .. i~
lapse of values, w itowidespre^^u^^^ pripe M mercnanaise - -  “L O t h e r  guests from  Peachland,
tion and felicitated Mr. Bennett on
HEAD OFFICE;
112 Kins St. W..Toxonto. Out.
ar, there ould be a general col- faster by October 11 toan branch or departm ent fo r goods of
lapse of values, w ith w id e s p re ^ u n -  j^^ g ggjjjjjg price of merchandise the  same kind and quality  durmg
employment and destruction of sav- being sold by the retailer, the “basic period’’- t o e  Tour w e ^  Summerland and Naramata were inings. Even those individuals and also be a few cases Septem ter 15to to  O ctoter Summerland ana N a r ^ t a  were in
1_v«rVlir»Vt -mictrit w m - . . . - ■•■•a.l- A--- ---- !-- i---------those businesses which might tern-- .ituieVe of wholesalers "manu- Hth. ny price increases above tha t troduced an d ,^ te leg ram  from  Tom
'■'"“ I I  level are ferblddan by law, offend- ®‘"v»atevfffw«iiUrn yonr porarily profit out of inflation w u ^ u  fagt^rers and other producers will ilkameen. was read
toother with Yree find their profits, except m  the case ^  without any ers wiU be prosecuted and are hable ’
Bnefcet Memo Bo^et Booklet. , of , the most skilful speculators, m^rease in  retail prices) where such
Name-
..I07B
swept away in  toe afterm rth of w ar. 
2. Control By ^ *11103116 Of a  . General 
Ceiling on Prices.
an adjustm ent is fair to  all con­
cerned. ,
If, for an  industry, as a  whole, toe
C. J . KELLER. CX.ll. 
Branch Manager 
303 W est P eadw  S t ,  Va
A fter long and careful considera- degree of adjustm ent required is so
tion, the decision to impose a gen­
eral price ceiling was announced by 
the Prim e M inister on October 18to
S J d “  S u ®  hi^ ''est“^ i c e ‘cha?ied to^  hope that^Mr. B ennrtt
nllv ..similar nooda du rine  the same and Mr. Stirlm g would continue to
to have th e ir licences to  do busi- . acted as
ness suspended or cancelled. chairman toe m atin g , read , a
If a  store wishes to sell goods of telegram from  J . W. Jones, who re- 
a different kind or quality, not P re se n t^  South Okanagan m  toe 
sold during the basic period, toe ^ g is I a tu r e T o r _ ^ e n ^ n  year& Mr. 
price must not be morV than toe Jones recafied the old days and ex-
ally similar goods during  the sa e  ^ — *.* _ -
basic period. Any new goods that represent the constituency fo r many 
are  inferior in quality, material, .
style, workmanship, size o r weight.
measures to  m eet the  situation w ith- 
The decision was against bringing out raising prices to consumers, 
prices under control one by one, or 5 co.^peratlon of Producers, DIs- 
group by group, ^and in favor trlbutors and Consumers, 
iihposing a restriction over au  sim-
S t e n e o W  It was a  decision in T h e  sucress of the  policy of price 
f a w r  of action so comprehensive as control m il  depend.^ in great rneas- 
to bring under control all prices, uxe, toe loyal and intelhgent co­
retail as well as wholesale prices, operation of producers, distributors 
prices of finished'goods as well as and cOMumers 
prices of raw  m aterials including ^
farm  products, prices charged for the buying throughout Canada, c ^  
toe more im portto t services as weU ni her ow n^nterest as well as for the 
00 ^  ««>ods. and ■with, due public good be of great assistance
s a l ^ a r d s  r a te ? i ) r  reniuneration in keeping re ta il prices under the are a num ber of cases where the or m  
nnd wades '  Pricc ceiling imposed by law. price a retailer pays for his m er- toare
^ ^ irs t^  such a price ceiUng^w^ the The violator of the law, who m ight chandise has gone up more than
o u ic K k  S a J ^ r e  to  a K  an immediate financial advan- his selling prices during toe basic
c J ^ f r f ^ f h ^ r e t i v e  t P - V ® tage at the expense of the public, period, so tha t his m argin of profit
'**^cond aetton on all prices a t commits a criminal offence for is  very much reduced. I t is intended 
onM was more ju st for one m an’s which severe penalties are provided tha t cases of serious hardship should 
selling prices are  ’another m an’s by way (rf fines and impriwnment. be adjusted by reducing toe cost of
In toe longer view, everyone will merchandise bought by the  retailer.
Third although the administrative realize there is immense public and This would include merchandise al- 
nroblems of a price ceiling are great. Private advantage in cany ing  out ready ordered by him  b u t not deliv- 
t t e y ^ o n b S i n ^ ^ ^  ^ e r  a stijet policy of price control. We —
and les.s difficult than  those of deal- all hye and do business m  a corn-
must t e  sold for a proportionately suppliers and seek to m ake an  ad- 
lower price. justm ent which w ill be fair to  b o th :
(In addition, the Board expects in parties, 
due course to issue lists of m axi- The intention is that, if there is 
mum prices, based on cost of m er- a  “squeeze” between too cost of
_____________  chandise, which m ust t e  observed raw  materials (or imported semi-
The housewife, who does most of even if toe effect is tha t prices m ust finished materials) and toe retail-
- be reduced below toe level of Sep- er’s selling price of toe finished ar- 
tem ber 15th to  October ilto .)  tide , everybody ; in toe industry,
(2) Cost of M erchandise.-There from  retailer back to  m anufacturer
importer, should bear , h is fair 
of the burden, but no more
fng S * ^ e p ^ * t ? ^ c e s  Tn " tu rn .'  munity, and whatever maintains and 
— ■' • — ceilingFourth, the price
from  toe actual relationship of pric­
es as of a certain period, and is more 
realistic and close to, the farts than 
an attem pt to bu ild -up  an arh itra iy  
scale of maximum prices.
The Control of Supply
ered by his supplier before Decem­
ber 1st, as well as merchandise or- 
d e re d b y th e re ta i le r a f te rN o v e m -  
starts .strengthens toe stability and loyalty t e r  30th.
In the first place, a supplier 
(wholesaler or m anufacturer) can-, 
not without toe Board’s permission
_________________charge toe retailer m ore than , the wholesalers and m anufacturers w ill
In the administration 0/  price h i ^ e r t  price charged 'by  that sup- be permitted'^ to raise prices, with- 
control, some maladjustments and plier for goods of the same kind out any increase in retail prices, 
genuine hardships m a y  arise im- and quality o r substantially similar If  in any case requiring adjust-
of that comniunity cannot in  th e . 
long run be a private disadvantage 
to' anyone whose existence is teund  
up with that of has community.;
than his fair share. If  the total bur­
den is too great, in  fairness to toe 
industiy as a whole, the Board w ill 
investigate and, if i t  is found hecess- 
aryv will recommend that the Gov­
ernment, representing the p tep le  as 
a  whole, should also take a share of 
toe burden by way of a subsidy, or 
controlling the price of raw  m ater­
ials, or reducing , import duties, or 
in  some other appropriate way.
There will be many instances, of 
course, in which adjustments be­
tween retailers and. their suppliers 
will not be necessary. 'There may 
also be a very few  cases where
The necessity for price control mediately or- in toe future. 'The goods sold during the basic period, ment a retailer and his supplier are
Board will endeavor to  see that ad- This applies also to  c o n tra c t 'made 
justm ents are  made to overcome but not filled'by aiitual deliveiy by 
such difficulties as fmrly and rea- December 1st. ..
sonably as possible. The Board re- In tlie second place, wholesalers 
alizes toe responsibilities which ac- and manufacturers are  expected, 
company, its powers, and is deter- and will, if necessary, be compelled 
mined to trea t everyone consider- by toe Board, to reduce their prices 
ately and justly with due regard even lower, where tha t is  necessary 
for the practical difficulties involv- to  enable retailers to sell a t their ^ l e r s  are expected to continue buy- 
ed. The Board expects, and in d e ^  prices without undue sacrifice. (The ing from their, usual suppliers, and, 
has already been promised by many wholesalers and m anufacturers will likewise wholesalers an d , manufact- 
groups, tha t it *rill receive the full- in  turn  obtain adjustments, if neces- urers are expected to continue sell- 
est co-operation in return. tsa ry , by reductions in the  cost of ing hnd delivering goods to  usual
“Business as usual” has disappear..', their materials.)- customers. Unreasonable action by
not able' to come to an agreement, 
the* Boai^ will decide toe  matter, 
bu t individual decisions of this kind 
caimot be expected to be made by 
the Board for some time. • Industry 
and trade m ust do toe main part of 
the job themselves.
I t should be, emphasized that re-
Boredom has- caused a  boom in 
^ e s s  in  Britain. Soldiers, .flxe-wat-
ehers 
playing 
time.
w ardens have started 
to  pass aw ay ' idle >
biaa oSdM»*«ll«f b«» 8i*«yo« «o»9 ht yarn ed, but in a  w ar for existence every Retailers whose cost of -merchand- any party in  th is regard will com-
■aoMy.^bawitaa*««ltegeBato«... w-t producer and distributor has a ise is too high in  relation to their pel the Board to  exercise its powers
great job to  do in m aintaining the selling prices, on any goods to  be .to  control supplies and the  amount 
flow of goods and services as fully delivered to  them  after November of any goods wtoich the party  con-
as the circumstances of w ar will 30th, should get in  touch with their cemed. will be perm itted to  buy n r■pie;iteKE|Yf®
^This year—when quality aad long-life mean more than 
ever before— pays to pick the car with the greatest 
record for lasting dependability—^Pontiac—-the car with 
the built-in futurel
CANADIAN-BUILT BY 
GENERAL- MOTORS
By every standard, the new -1942 Pontiacs—with their 
greater beau^, improved performance, and without saert- 
fice of Pontiac^ s. famous gas and oil economy— a^re the best 
cars Pontiac has ever bimt.
All diree series have thrifty, L-head Engines . . .  comfort- 
increasing Knee-Acdph. . .  And all vital parts—bearings, 
pistons, Connecting rods and others—-ate exactly the same 
as those which have built Pontiac’s nation-wide reputation 
for long life.
See these great 1942 Pontiacs, /odiiy, before you 
decide on any cat. For tememhet— beautiful, 
economical, spendable as they are—these future’^ 
fidl new Pontiac models ate stUl priced right doum' 
udtbtbe lowestl M42B
D o n  M d L e a n .  M o t o r s
B e r n a r d  A v e . Phone .207 K e l o w n a
1
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PA Q E  EIGHT
THE EJEI^WMA iX^UMiMM
i»;»
P R O F E S S IO N A L  
and B U S IN E S S D i r e c t o r y
Bank ol Montreal H as Assets
Now Over Billion Dollar Mark
AbouV-
3  R .P .M .
AUTOM OBILES CONTRACTORS
-Mure Aboutr-
LADD GARAGE LTD.
Dc«.lcr for
BTUDEBAKEK »nd AUSTIW  
CAJUS »nd TKUC118 
Musaoy Harric Farm  Im plem entJ 
Lawranoa A ve. F hooa 882
JOSEPH ROSSI
c o N x a A c rro a
Plastering and Masonry
Office - - D. Chapman Baxn
Fboiia S2tf
PRICE
BO A R D
124lh A n n u a l R e p o r t  S h o w s 
H ig h  L iq u id i ty — D e p o s its  of 
$79,000,000 to  $928,000,000
HOME GAS 
SERVICE STATION 
Bert Dickens, Prop.
Prompt, Friendly Scrvloa Call 
In TODAY—TBY US 
(Next to KoL Steam Laundry)
INSURA NCE AGENTS
From I’agc 7, Column 8 
tiirough tlio variou;* stages of distri­
bution and production as fur us the 
prim ary manufuctuixT or Importer. 
Each section of trade and in
Indicative of Ui« extent to wliich 
tlie Bank of M ontreal is j»arUcilut­
ing in Canada’s vvar clfort is tii'' 
large assets figure of fI.04ti.l^ol.479 
shown in the institution’s annual 
statement. Just issued—a fl g u r e 
which is tile hiKliest shown in any 
annual statem ent of tliis 124-ycar- 
old organization. Important incrcas
M RS. W H ITEW AY  
RETIRES FROM  
ACTIVE BUSINESS
From P«g« 2, Column 3
A f te r  T w e n ty -o n e  Y e a rs  W il l  
N o t H e lp  S a n ta  C lau s  
T o y to w n  T h is  Y e a r
in
BARBERS
S. R. DAVIS 
J. C. KENNEDY, C.L.U.
Maclorcn BIk. - Phono 410
SUN LIFE OF CANADA
BARBER'SHOR.
A clean, Friendly Shop 
Export Work.
ROYAL ANNE
BAEBEB SHOP
C. M. Horner, C.L.U.,
District Representative, Northern 
Okanagan ’
M UTUAL LIFE ASSUKANCE  
COM PANY
Office Room 2, Ckmono Block
BICYCLE SH O PS MACHINERY
R I D E  A  B I K E
F O R  H E A L T H !
We carry C.C.M. and English 
makes.
Expert Repair Work. 
CAMPBELL’S BICYCLE SHOP
KELOWNA  
MACHINE SHOP
Portable Eleotrlo Weldlnfr 
New and Used Pipes and Fittings 
Complete Machine Shop Servloe
CARTAGE M ONUM ENTS
D .  C H A P M A N  &  C O .
PHONE 298 LTD.
Haulage Contractors. Warehous­
ing and Distributing. We special­
ize in Furniture Moving. Con­
tract or Emergent F ru it Hauling.
MONUMENTS
Sand Blast Lettering 
VEBNbN GRANITE 
A m a r b l e  CO. 
Established 1010 
Agents: K dow na Furniture Col
DENTISTS OPTOM ETRISTS
D R .  G .  D .  C A M P B E L L
DENTIST
WUlits Block Phone 171
FREDERICK JOUDBY 
OptmnetfIsO
Phone 373, Royal Anne Building
D R . M A T H I S O N
DENTIST
WUlits Block Phone 89
PH O TO G RAPH Y
DB.
J .  W .  N .  S H E P H E R D  
Dental Surgeon 
Shepherd Block - Phone 223
Fendozi and Lawrmice Ave.
A R T S  P H O T O  
S T U D I O
Portraltnre—Photo Ftnishlnga 
Film s and Cameras 
FILMS DEVELOPED, 25e up
ELECTRICAL
R U D Y ’S  
P h o n e  6 1 0
’© THE
K e l o w n a  E l e c t r i c  L t d .
. Electrical Contractors
e  ABC and CONNOR 
WASHING MACHINES 
0  im L C O , MARCONI and 
N £ . RADIOS 
0  GURNEY WOOD and 
COAL RANGES 
Eleetrical Api^iances and Lamps 
Phtme 93 Kelowna, B.C.
PLUM BERS
J .  G A L B R A I T H
. X td. .
PLUMBING and HEAUNG
Sheet Metal Work 
Estimates Gladly Given. 
PHONE 100
Jan.-42
FLO U R  A N D  FEED
O W E N ’S  F E E D  
S T O R E
FLOUR and FEEDS
Highest Quality — Lowest Prices 
Phone 354 Free Delivery
Bitdcen Auto 
Windows 
House Windows, ^  — K msk) 812 
8. M. ^ M P S O N . L m
WH? pw IIP wni 
OPIIEMYIIELIEF
UNDONlUVOn
inaRes the
filFFERElCE
12 ozs. - n.l® 
25 ozs. - $2.3® 
40 ozs. -^ S.4@
S ^ O lo 6 m t
l@ Soireel CoostiaOosi^
w m m l * i r n M f  '
m m
l U S r j H A T  MUCH BELTER
the process of adjustm ent will work liquid i im n,'^nf hivh
itself out witliout the need for any reserves
soeciul action by the Board. The Brado sccuriUes the rcix> t
.................  A fter twenty-one years of active
are also found in dcixisits and participation in the b i^ m ^ s
at $920,387,809 ICelowna, Mrs. W. 1. Whiteway 
record at the leaves the commercial arena for tlie
and more i>eaceful 
ciasli backwaters of domestic activity.
F o r  m o r e  
than a score of
(4) X.IUV«> v^ -. -________
dustry is exix.-cted to bear its fair
wherever the ”sciueeze’; between bank and B '- s  mnplc
is its ability to m eet the even greater
o f^ '^ a so m S c  pm portfons‘"S^‘'th r t  demands' th«t nmy be made u,pon
industry as a whole can bear it 
and adjust It equitably among its 
various members.
(5) It is expected that each 
branch of trade and industry, In­
cluding the retailer, will bear its 
own losses, if any, with respect to 
stocks oin hand as a t close of busi- 
on November 30th. In otherness
it as a result of the war.
The statement, which is for the 
twelve months ended October 31, is 
set out in its customary "easily un­
derstandable" form, the various 
items of the balance sheet being 
accompanied by explanatory nota­
tions.
including ad-
y e a r s  M rs . 
Wliiteway h a s  
lxK.*n tlie right 
hand of h  e r  
husband, “Bill” 
Whiteway, i n  
his business ac­
tivities as p ro ­
p r i e t o r  o f  
Stock'weU’s L i­
mited and la t­
e r  as local m an­
ager of Me and
words, the Board considers that each
Commercial loans, -------- „ . „  • j
vances to manufacturers, farmers, Me hardware.
uius, nil.- ........ ^  _ J others, have incrcas- Mrs. W hiteway’s retirem ent comes
section should take its own losses gubstantlally being 18 per cent a t a time which will prevent her 
. . .  . .  h..«ines« is con- S ^ r l  In^^anada from  taking an active part in the
these loans am ount to $254,427,000, Christmas season this year. Her 
compared with $218.75.9.p00 a year special care and joy m  fo^^^ 
ago; the comparable figures for com' 
mcrcial loans abroad are $21,271,000
am. a modt-rutely pretty, vastly en­
thusiastic, carne.'st. ambitious, some­
w hat surprised but pleased denizen 
of the New York social register. 
She has been m arried twice: has 
two eliildren; is Uiirty years old and 
until recently never held a salaried 
job in her life. She explains Uie 
idea’s success in one sentence: “No­
body says no." . . . .  Support came 
from numy sources. For instances, 
the sheepmen of Wyoming gave a 
percentage of their wool to the or­
ganization and the state penitenti­
ary sorted, graded, carded, cleaned 
and spun the wool for blankets; ser­
vice clubs have cut down on tho 
num ber of luncheons and have giv­
en the money thus saved to the or­
ganization; society women have 
prepared box lunches for factory 
workers. . . . Mrs. Latham ’s greatest 
asset is a talen t for direct action. 
She did not know the British Con­
sul General bu t she w ent to see him 
and asked If Britain would accept 
help; she did not know Mrs. Chur­
chill, but she cabled her asking w hat 
Britain needed. The result was tho 
little shop which was but the heart 
of the snowball which is still gath­
ering momentum and size as It rolls 
along from w eek to week. . . .
Better Quality Homes
are built with S. M. SIMPSON LUMBER
Start planning for a home of your own—We will gladly 
furnish estimates, plans, etc.
S .  M .  S i m p s o n ,  L t d
Phone 312 MUl Phone 313 m
so far as finished busi s i   
cerned. The distribution of the 
“squeeze,” therefore, resolves itself 
prim arily into price adjustments on 
goods to be delivered on and after 
December 1st pursuant to existing
.hanging out one end of the bun. 
This was ou r first sight of Eng- land In wartime! We w ere “all in tho front line now!”
U shm o„,..o< .  „ e w ..p r l»  strucluro
through the negotiation of prices on "was to ^
goods to be ordered on and after ure of ^
^ c e W r  1st "fore than four million dollarsuecem oer isi. ^  significant decr&i(6) The continued fiow of goods ise is
was the Toytown operated by the 
store, and she took a great delight 
In the enthusiasm demonstrated by 
the boys and girls in this depart­
ment. Her absence from  Toytown 
will be noticed this year, as to the 
customer in recent years she had 
to  be becomp an integral part of this de-
0 n im a n r a  - - -----  ---------- , nartm ent
is of the utmost im p o ^ n c e  pnd ^ Mr. Whiteway has announced tha t
the Board will be forced to Inter- last in fu ture the furniture and crockery
vene if suppliers d ivert business ab- 1941* f i^ r e
normally to ciptom ers who offer to 
pay the suppliers’ higher prices.
(7) Each wholesaler and manu­
facturer, in his o.wn interests, 
should immediately calculate his 
probable position as o t November 
30th, and project his probable buy-
is $28,964,000. I t  is believed that the 
reduction reflects improvement In 
provincial and municipal govern­
ment finances.
High Liquidity
As a whole, however, with the
store will be under the direction of 
A rthu r Eyre, who has been a resi­
dent of Kelowna for the past two 
years.
ing prices and selling prices against advance in commercial loans, there 
his probable volume of business so ig a sizable increase in the bank’s 
as to  establish a preliminary es- loaning business. Notwiithstanding 
tim ate of his position under the sys- this expansion, the statement reflects 
tern of price control now being in- no impairment in the bank’s liquidi- 
augurated. The level of retail prices ty, for quickly available resources
-More About-
2
TH RO UG H  
HOSTILE SKIES
From Page 2, Column 4
should provide a fairly  good guide C o u n tin g  to $705,662,000 are  equal voyage. I could see the altim eter
to the price structure which must to 73 per cent of all liabilities to  the and I Imew with w hat skill they 
be established by wholesalers and public. Last year, these assets am- flew their Douglas through the d ^ -  
manufacturers. ounted to  $663,185*000, equalling 75 gerous air opposite the  unfriendly
(8) There may rem ain a few ex- per cent of public liabilities. coast of Occupied France,
trem e cases, however, in  which the By far the most important item  As long as we travelled beside the 
apparent burden w ill be so great in the bank’s quickly available coasts of Portugal, the  p l ^ e  stayed 
that special measures by the Board assets is, of course, its holdings of low, and I could see the little  w hite  
or the Government will be necess- government and other bonds and de- houses w th  their red  tiled roofs, 
ary. One obvious example is  where ben tures.’These amount to $498,740,- the white stone fences alcmg the 
the price of an imported raw  mater- 000, compared with $461,827,000 a  roads, the churches on the  hills and 
ial has risen substantially since the year ago and consist in the main of an  occasional city. N ear Oporto, w e 
time a t which the raw  materipl en- Dominion Government and high- came in  oyer the swampy coast and 
tering into articles sold by retailers grade provincial and municipal se^ landed on an  aiiport which was 
during the basic period w as pur- curities which m ature a t early dates, little  more than a  pasture field, 
chased by the Canadian mamifac- Cash in its vaults and money on While the Douglas was being refuel- 
turer. A  (government corporation deposit w ith the Bank of Canada ed, a  train  of tiny cars drew up 
will be e s tab lish ^  to  deal w ith cases increased from  $83,034,000 to $92,- beside a  sugar refinery not far 
in  which it may be deemed advis- 755,000, which is in keeping w ith  away. Along the borders of the a ir- 
able to stabilize raw  m aterial costs, the'enlargem ent noted in  deposits, port w as a stream. A t a  broad pool, 
’The intention w ith respect to spro- ih  Canada, the  bank’s  deposits Portugese women w ere busy doing 
ial government action is that the have risen from  $731,081,000 to the the family washing, beating toe  
attack will be made* wherever record figure of $809,110,000, while clothes on toe stones and hanging 
possible, in  the m ost prim ary stage abroad a small increase, has also them  to dry on toe bushes growing 
of production or importation; that occurred, toe 1941 figure of $119,277,- along the bank, 
it  will not be done unless the  total 000 being about a  million and a half Over the Ocean in  a  Plane 
burden on all stages of production dollars above the amount shown a 
and distribution is v e ^  substantial; year ago. ^ ^  T h e ro u te a f te r le a v in g th e n o r th -
and tha t it m u ^  be preceded by W it^ , total assets amounting to west conmr of S p ^ n  is prpbably a
careful in v ^ ig a tio n  by the Board. $l,046,5517479~and public liabilities .secret and no dim bt it_ yar s  con 
(9) With retail prices subject to standing a t $969,645,608, the excess siderably w ith 
a fixed ceiling, the  process of,ad- of resources over liabilities, which J°” Ber but ^  f
justm ents necessary on the part of represents the shareholders’ in terest toe c lo u ^  tha t they lo ked Be _ 
wholesalers, secondary manufac- in the bank, am ounts to $76,905,870. ^^^'^®® w inter an  eve , g g 
turers, prim ary manufacturer? and Tbis amount comprises the capital, 
importers, in effect makes the prim- the reserve fund, the profit and loss 
ary m anufacturer and importer the account and reserves for dividends, 
keystone of toe whole structure, over which all liabilities to toe pub- 
The Board must rely  on their co- lie take precedence, 
operation.. No magic wand can be  ^ Profits Stationary
waved to diffiailties over- profits for the  twelve months re-
mght, but with the assistance of all
white.. The pilot chose a  height of 
more than two miles above the w a­
ter, and after that the  altim eter 
needle never varied for hours at 
time. .It was a little too high to r 
com fort Looking down a t my fin­
ger nails, I saw that they had tu rn ­
ed a bright blue, and there was a
c S I m e d  Tt ih o ^ d  b e ^ b t e ' t o  ,toU m ary . A fter  „ „ „ ,b n ess In m y hands and
T h n S l o l ^ S t ^ r a ^ S L i ;  T h at amah't im p o r ta n t « •„
ab le
then. F ar
time With stable nrioe<i. in- ^“1 debte and afte r deducting Dorn- ^ o re  important* was toe fact tha t 
dustnT w iil he in i ^ ^ t t ^ ’S s itio n  ^ “ °'^®°'^®*^ taxes amountmg to an  enemy plane could have been
S n S o ^ i f f e ^ s e n t i S w C ^ ^ ^  ®®®n 25 m il^  or m ore away ag-
m a?ntS ltoe *th!f flow $3,437,026, compared with $3,435,- ginst that snowy background. I t is
7 S ” ^ d  “  •»A S.P5!: said th a t pianos have haon molested
and will not incur the  hazard of 
huge inventory losses and other dis 
locations jat the end of toe war.
10. Imports.
cent on the shareholders’ equity, as th a t route, but none has ever 
against 4.5 p e r cent last year. been lo st 
After deducting dividend pay- noon, one of toe Dutch boys
ments of $2,880,000 and an appro- gave me a lunch box and a light 
priatipn for bank premises of $500,- tray. The lunch was huge, bu t so 
The Board recognizes the  special 000, the balance rem aining stands a t was m y appetite. There w as a large 
problems involved in  p ^ s ib le  riring $57,026, which, added to.thO amount cut of some kind of fowl, which in ­
costs of imported m aterials and sup- in  profit and loss accoimt, brings trigued most of the Canadians. One 
plies'w hich go directly o r indirectly the' balance carried fonyard in  th is editor ventured the opinion that it  
into the production of w ar supplies account to $1,153,668. “
under w ar contracts. „ _ ___.—----- -^---- h—
Such importations and the placing and m aterials and m achinery be- 
of new or;ders m ust proceed without come more and m ore acute, the  he- 
in  any  ^way jeopardizing toe w ar cessity ,tor economies in production
production program, and toe Board 
is prepared to state a t  this stage 
that whatever steps are  necessary 
will be taken to  indem nify import- 
ters for w ar purposes against in­
creased prices ataoad.
The whole question of imports in 
relation to the price ceiling is being 
studied by the Board and a  s ta te ­
m ent of policy may be expected in 
the neiar future.
11. Services.
’The rates charged for toe follow
and distribution, fo r standardization 
of products and elimination' of un ­
necessary varieties, styles and mod­
els, and, in general, for toe most
was ostrich. Possibly it was a P o r­
tugese turkey.
"All in  the  Front Line Now!’’ ’ 
Before the British Isles were in 
sight, the windows of toe plane 
w ere covered w ith locked shutters 
and the passengers saw  nothing of 
the  land  until the pljane came dbwn
• 1 ^  i  11 w ith scarcely a  bum p on Britisheconomical use being made of all ,, ^soil.
I stepped out into the sunlight 
an d  looked around curiously. The 
low buildings were camouflaged. 
W alls of sandbags w ere built, in 
front of the doors and windows. A  
big Wellington bomber, toe  first one 
1 had ever seen, was taking to  toe 
a ir and passed over m y head. The
BURNEirS
available resources, w ill become in ­
creasingly im portan t 
Industry already knows m any 
things which m ight be done, but 
which, to r one reason o r another, 
chiefly perhaps fo r competitive rea­
sons, have ho t ye t been pu t into
____________ ______ ___ ______  ieffect. The Board wishes to emphas-
ing services a re^ d es ig n a t^  in  the ize that eveiy^ business w h ic h _ ^ e s  b u iid ln y ”o T ^  S ty  over*a
M aximum Pi’ioe Regulations as sub- toe earliest o p p o r t^ ty  of e f f« t-  i j j^ a n d  above the h ill floated
ject to  the same control as the price .lOS such economies will be t o ^
of goodsr toe;Supplying of electrici- much better off in  toe long run, and 
ty, gas, steam h ^ t  ahd water; tele- tkat wherever i t  is necessary and 
graph, wireless and. tetephone ser- desirable to enforce standard prac- 
vlces; toe  transportation of goods Gees throughout, .an  industiy, toe 
and persons,, and the  provision of Board will issue the  necessary or- 
dock, harbor and p ier facilities; ders.
warehousing and storage; undertak- 13. importance of All Accounting 
ing and embalming; laundering, owia n th e r  Records, 
cleaning, tailoring and dressmak- jn  view o£ the  importance of the 
ing; Hairdressing and beauty ^ r -  change-over to a  government-con^ 
lor services; plumbing, . heating, ♦roUeH price structure  on December
several barrage balloons. They 
looked exactly like the  photographs 
I  had reeh so often—from  that dis­
tance like silvery hot'^ogs in  the  
sky, w ith a piece of the sausage
available to the  Board can it be ex­
pected to  deal with special situa­
tions on a satisfactory basis.
painting, decorating, cleaning and 
renovating; repairing of all kinds; 
toe supplying of meals, refreshments 
and Averages;, the exhibiting of 
moving pictures.
Inquiries Should be  addressed to
\\ For Quicker Relie
L O N D O N , C a n a d a : vNot g e ttin g  
enongh of the right bind of "bulk" 
in your diet la a  oonunon cause of 
conkipatha. If this is your case, 
KELLOGG’S ALL-BRAN can help 
you becoms regular. . .  naturally.
Try a  bawl of AJLL-BEU^ or a  
o o u i^  of ALL-BRAN mufibis every 
momiog, drink pienty o f : water, and 
.dkoovisr bow rsgaior you become. Keep 
ahead of ooffistipatiem . . .  with ALL- 
BRAN! '^In two oonvenient sisea. a t  
your nearest groosr’s. Made fqr 
Kelkgg’a Id’London, Canada.
This advertisement \b not pub- of "Frills.'
toe Administrator n f  Services, Met­
ropolitan B u i ld i^  Trtffonto. _______
12. Economies, Standardisatton, E l - . y^^~siuiunaries outstanding p u r
1, business executives will recog­
nize that i t  is of the  utmost im port­
ance that all persons and businesses 
possess a  clear picture of all phases 
of their operations as a t the close
This means th a t a  profit and loss U seB IK K LEY 'SStom lessW H ITEm  
stetemenV batence teiM- ,ho man .qrtdily .  Uddl,^.
chase commitments and sales orders.
Itelu-d n r  d isn la v e d  bV th e  l i a -  I t is obvious tha t business is faced both before and after the adjust- listiecl o r  d is p ia y e a  o y  u ie  x a q  immediate necessity of m ent of the "squeeze" w here nec-
u o r  C o n tro l  B o a rd  ^or wy tn e  m aking economieis w herever poss- essary, together w ith  o ther account-
eSwst cetd Is fisabod the lew 
danger Mwra b  of Mtastldng 
sorim develeptng. That’s why 
mora end wera Riothari are 
usi^ ewMoy’s StoMsn White
Government of British Colum- ible. This, perhaps; wiU be of toe ing date, should be carefully pre- Keb. ‘nMy famdrata
HUNTLY R. DRUMMOND,
'  Tresideat
JACKSON DODDS),
G. W.SP1NNEY. .
Joidt Geaerd Mmagm
S  , 0 '  '9 : .H fB :'* e sp .’MeBey is 9 h
greatest importance in  the  extrem e pared as a t Novem ber 30 and held iaewra« w8h thb f t^  pewe-  ^ '~y
cases where Government asristence available. Physical i n v e n t o r i e s  trotlng^iyw-graasy ,y»tntotsnibrBaPybmgi 
m ight otherwise be required, bu t i t  should be taken if  accurate perpet- wti roiiaf.
will also be noted th a t the Board has lial stock records are  hot maintein> 
power to reduce prices, and will ed. In cases w here it  has not been 
exercise that power, if necessary, the practice to tak e  off interim  fln- 
w here i t  is conv ine^  th a t present ancial statements e a d i month, steps 
p r i r e s ^ ^  n o t justified by necessary should be taken to  do so a t Novem- 
costs of operation. . - .. ,
Moreover,,,:as shorteges of labor O nly  w here such information is
a .lt BaotratM faster. -   ^ \,2. Coocrotea heal «ad va|ierisee qnieker.
9L Stbaiatet ctfcetaSea, bseafc* wi esooes- 
aaq,l««wn d>» herd. rocUno eaesh.
Or r s o c .n icu ey ^ ^ iN tm  whre bub is imaoe bvjheMxermft OP BUCKIETS M9XTUBB—-CAffADA'S 
tABGESr SaUNO COUCH AND COU> BEUmV.
B A N K  O F  M O N T R E A L
Established 1817
p r e s e n t a t i o n ,  i n  e a s i l y  u n d e r s t a n d a b l e  f o r m ,  
o f  t h e  ^ a n k ^ s
A N N U A L  S T A T E M E N T
3 1 st October, 1 9 4 1
R E S O U R C E S
Cash in its Vaults and Money on Deposit with 
Bank of Canada
Notes of and Cheques on Other Banks • • • •
Payable itmash on presentation.
Money on Deposit with Other Banks • • • •
Available on demand or at short notice.
Government and Other Bonds and Debentures . •
Not exceeding market value. The greater portion consitts  ^of 
Dominion Government and high-grade Provincial and Muntctpal 
securities which mature at early dates.
Stocks . . . . . . • . . •
Industrial and other stocks. Not exceeding market value.
Call Loans . • • • • • ’ • • •
In Canada • ■ • • • $ 4,472,437.64
Elsewhere . . . . . 15,569,284.91
Payable on demand and secured by bonds, stocks and other 
negotiable collateral of greater vtdue than the loans.
Bankers’ Acceptances . - . . • • • •
. Prime drifts accepted by other banks. •
$ 92,755,884.45 
38,972,993.05
54,960,697.77
4 9 8 j4 0 ,5 i6 .7 6
183,364.86
20,041,722.55
6,811.15
TOTAL OF Q UICKLY  AVAILABLE RESOURCES • 
(equal to 73% of all Liabilities to the Public)
Loans to Provincial and Municipal Governments
including School Districts • ■ . • ■
Commercial and Other Loans • • . . • •
In Canada . . .  ■ .  $254,427,218.03
Elsewhere . . . • . 21,271,754.14
To manufacturers, farmers, merchants and others, on conditions 
consistent with sound banking.
Bank Premises . . . . . . •
Two properties only are carried in the names of holding com- 
ponies; the stock and bonds of these conipanies are entirety 
owned by the Bank and appear on its books at $1.00 in each case. 
All other of the Bank's premises, the value of which largely 
exceeds $li,900,000.00 are included under this heading.
Real Estate, and Mortgages on Real Estate Sold by 
the Bank
$705,662,010.59
28,964,5^.45
275,698,972.17
13,900,000.00
947,199.39
Acquired in the course of the Banffs business and in proeess. 
of being realized upon.
Oistomers’ Liability under Acceptances and 
Letters of Credit
Represents liabilities of customers on account of L etters of Credit 
issued and Drafts accepted by the Bank for their account.
18,772,428.22
Other Assets not included in the Foregoing 
Making Total Resources of
2,606,322.43
$1,046,551,479.25
t i A B i L m r s
. $809,110,875.52 
. 119,277,013.99
Due t o the Public
Deposits . • ■ a «
In Canada • . ■ ■ a
Elsewhere . . .  •
Payable on demand or dfter notice.
Notes of the Bank in Circulation , o ■ e a
Payable on demand.
Acceptances and Letters of Credit Outstanding • •
Financial responsibilities undertaken on behalf of customers 
{see offsetting amount i n ’’Resourced'). ■
Other Liabilities . . - . • o
Items which do not come under the foregoing headings.
Totel Liabilities to Ae Public . . • e a
To meet which the Bank has. resources as ^ 
indicated above amounting to . ■ . .
Leaving an excess of Resources over liabilities, ivbicb 
 ^ represents the Shareholder^ interest over which 
liabilities to the Public take precedence.
Capital . . . . : $36,000,000.00
Reserve Fund, Profit & Loss Account
and Reserves for Dividends . , . 40,SW)5,870.29
$928387,889.51
17390,850.50
18,772,428.22
4,594,440.73
969,645,608.96
1,046,551,47935
$76305,870.29
PROFIT and LOSS ACCOUNT
Pcofitsfor the year ended 31at.October, 1941. after iMlciagappiop^doiBS 
to Q)ntingent Reserve Fund, out of which Fund full provision for 
and Doubtful Debts has been made, and after, deducting Dominion 
.^vemment Taxes amounting to $2,242,903.10 
Dividends paid or payable to Shareholders .. •
Appropriation for Bank Premises . . • •
$2,880,000.00
300,000.00
$3,437,026*60
: 3.380.000.00 
$ 37,026.60
Balance of Profit and Loss Account, 51st October, 1940 
Less adjustment of previous years’ taxes . .  • •
Balance of Profit and Loss carried forward: • • .
$1,321,642.15 
223,000.00 1.096.642,15
$1.133368.73
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T H U R S D A Y . L f U : E M . B E H  «. I M i
T H E  K E E O V /N A  C O U K IE K
m m
P .  B .  W 1 L L I T S  &  C O . ,  L t d .
Th® Iwo fa*»etr wiling •l•ctf^ <l 
thovert. U»«d an<J •ndor*®d by 
mor® ihon 16,000 Barb®rt. Com® 
In todoy and
dr®dt of riioutandi of m®n hctv® 
switched fo dry shoving.
CUTEX SETS
“The Corpora.!”
Sparkling Gift W '* '‘ durable 
beiigaJenc cloth. While, red or 
blue. Compact, but containing all 
tiie essentials for manicure treat­
ment.
Price .................... $ 1 .0 0
Other Sets from ......  35c to  $«.50
H i t h e r  a n d  Y o n
New Cream Deodorant
safely S T O P S  under-arm
P E R S P I R A T I O N
L Dooo not rot drooooo 
or men's shirts. Does 
not Irritate skin.
2. No walling to dr- ------  T~can bo used right 
after shaving.
}. Stops perspiration 
for 1 to 3 days.
I. White groasoless, vanishing cream. 
S. Arrid has the American Institute of 
Laundering Approval Seal lor being 
HARMLESS TO FABRICS.
A R R ID  39<  a n d  S 9d  a  fa r
YOUR CHILD 
NEEDS
ffOX
EALTH
M r  im d  M rs  J -  U  C a m p e l l  l e f t  M r s .  A . S . U n d e r h i l l  c n te r t a im H l  
l a r w c ^ ^ i f u r  a  v i s i t  to  t h e  C ^ a s l .  a t  t i . e  d m u e r  h o u r  o n  M o n d a y  e v e n -
U . . i v * t e n i u  ,  ,  .  i n g  a t  h e r  h o m e ,  o n  A b b o t t  b t j w t .
Miss Hutli I'euder, of Ruigley jionoiiing her niece. Miss Phylhs Mc-
i ’rairie, was a visitor in town last [^ t..<xl, wiiu.w wedding to Clare Uil-
week. ’ worth takes place duiing the Christ-
, mas holidays.Constable and Mt«. W. Oils have • .  «
returned from a holiday o! two j^,.y Hubert Ca.sson. uccompanied 
weeks spent In Vernon. by tier mother, Mrs. Smitli, left last
• • • ’Wednesday for Baxrie. Out., v.liwe
MiT. and Mrs. G. J. Rowland, or L ieu t Casson. v.'ho is
Penticton, were visitors in Kelowna there.
lilSt • • •
• • • Mrs. Len Hill, of Peachland, was
Miss Jennie Andison was a dlim er ^ visitor In Kelowna on Tuesday.
hostess on Sunday evening at her * • •
home on Pcndozl Street. Miss EdiUi Burchan. of Kansas
• • City, Missouri, is a guest of the
Mr. and Mrs. R. Belding, of Hoyal Anne Hotel this week.
non were week-end visitors In Ke- • • •
lowna Mrs. E. H. Oswell, of Vernon.
• • • , , . . spent Uie week-end In Kelowna, the
Mrs. M. Blackburn entortMned ^  Blackburn.
friends at her home on W ater Street, ,  * ,
on Friday evening. Mr. and Mrs. S. N. Stanhope, of
^  K .. Medicine Hat. were visitors in town 
Mr. and Mrs. E. Schell, of Carbon,
Alberta, were guests of the Willow 
Inn for several days last week.
»1 .1S 
«2-4s
Mrs. E. Blair leaves today, T hurs­
day, for Toronto, where she plans 
to spend the w inter months.
C IlK Isi’MAS CARDS,
10 cards .................... 25c
■ m i i w i o N
D eluxe P ack ag in g  —  solid  cow ­
h ide  m ilita ry  ta n  ca rry ing  c a se , 
w a te rp ro o f fin ish , com ple te  w ith  
ch rom e p la te d  ha ir 
pocke ts  a n d  tra n s -  ™ 1 2 |l  ac 
p a re n t h e a d  g u a rd . DC
Richly p ack ed  in so lid  cow h ide  
lea th e r  m ilita ry  ta n  carry ing  case , 
w a te rp ro o f fin ish , com p le te  w ith  
t r a n s p a r e n t  h e a d  $ ^ ^ 9 5  
g u a rd  a n d  ch rom e 
p la te d  h a ir  p ocke ts . r a w  —DC
Soldiers
NEED
Y A R D L E Y  o f  L O N D O N
5 l  ux u r i o u s
Y a r d l e y  P r o d u c t s
LAVENDER 
SHAVING B O V a
AFTER SHAVING 
I,OTION . . . .
INVISIBLE TALC 8 5 c
These are the preferred shav­
ing aids of gentlemen who 
know the value of a smartly 
groomed face.
50c
Sore Feet 
Chafing 
Chapped Skin
Blisters 
Scratches 
Athlete's Foot
I If yoa want to help
keep a yonthful figure 
and enjoy excellent 
health, start
5 0 c
Don’t  fail to see our Mezzanine 
Floor Display
TH E CYCLAMEN  
H O USE
A subtle gift by Elizabeth Arden 
Like the ancient Horse of Troy 
that won a city, this delightful 
’ novelty will w in m ilady’s heart 
with its 'wooden rockir^  hOT^ 
and Cyclamen Flower 
Mist ........... $3.75
Babv
A
GIFT
FO R
B A B Y
T O O !
Sensible,
essential
yet
luxurious
are
DELIGHTFUL GIFTS
by
PEGGY SAG E
Illustrated is the 
“LANCASTER”
A new Peggy Sage adaptation of 
the most popular m anicure set 
design. A flat zipper travelling 
case containing all the nianicw e 
essentials. A gift that w ill bring
months of pleasure. $4.00
Priced from
Johnson & Johnson’s 
. BABY GIFT PACKAGES
5 sizes 50c and $1.00
Small size contains ’Talcum, Soap 
and tria l size Baby Oil., Large 
.size, Soap; Cream arid Talcum.
Mrs. F. Martin has as lier house 
guest Miss Irene Antill, of Vancou­
ver.
rs WORLD
> u m  ........... -  Mr. and Mrs. J. Worthing and
• • • . ,  family, of Bcavcrdoll, are guests of
Mr. and Mrs. Wm. Carnegie, of Royal Aimo Hotel this week.
Toronto, were guests of the Royal • • »
Anne Hotel during the past week. Mr. and Mrs. R. ML McLeod, of
• • • Vancouver, announce the engago-
Cpl. and Mrs. L. Ross, of Vnneou- their only daughter, Phyllis
ver, were guests of the Royal Anne Hayes, to Leslie Claremont,
b tel during the past week. go„ qj jyir. and Mrs. Leslie Dll-
Dr. n . N. and M .:„ ^ * '' 'd " u r I n J ‘' £ e ' " S S
of Kamloops, w ere visitors in town holidays,
last week. • « 9
M r. and Mrs. F. Graham, of Van­
couver, were visitors in Kelowna 
last week.
• * *Mrs. A. McCurradh entertained 
her knitting club on Monday even­
ing, a t her home in the Belvedere 
Apartments.  ^ ,
Miss Grace Cottingham, of Re­
gina, spent several days in  Kelowna
last week visiting friends.• • •
Mrs. Doug. Burden, of Kamloops, 
was the house guest of Mrs. A.
Vance Dawson for several days last
week. __ _ _______
Mr. and Mrs. A rthur Wilson, of to home on Friday.
Nanaimo, spent Thursday and F ri­
day in Kelowna.• • •
Mrs. J. P. Clement, of Vancouver, 
was the guest of her parents, Mr. 
and Mrs. F. W. Elmore, for several
days last week.• * •
Mrs. N. Wilkes, , of Kamloops, was 
a visiix>r in Kelowna on Friday.
The Glenn Avenue Circle of the
F. W. Carey, Superintendent of 
the Canadian National Railways, 
was a visitor in Kelowna last 
TTiursday. • • •
L.A.C. H. F. Ewer was home on 
leave from the R.C.A.F. last week. 
He has returned to Portage la P ra i­
rie to continue his training.
Howard Ryan, of Vancouver, who 
spent a week in Kelowna, returned
James Newman, of Burns Lake, 
was a visitor in Kelowna last week.
• 9 •
D. B. Butchart, of Winnipeg, spent
the week-end in Kelowna.• • •
A. P. “P at” Bennett, of Vancou­
ver, spent the week-end in  Kelow­
na, a guest of the Royal Anne Hotel.
• 9 •
A. L. “Sandy” Wright, Western 
District Manager of the Sun Lifein  oieiui i m o u
First United Church held its regular ^gsurgnee Co., Vancouver, paid a 
monthly meeting on Tuesday even- yigR Kelowna last 'Thurs-
ing, a t the home of Mrs. W. W. Me- ^
Pherson, on Glenn Avenue.
The forthcoming marriage is an-
George Handlen, who had spent 
rn  th0 past two weeks in Vcuicouver,
nounced of Miss Louise deB. Owen, returned to ’ Kelowna on Friday, 
Reg. N., to Dr. J. J. Tassin, of Dun- • • •
can, B. C. The date for the  wedding Dr. G. H. Lee, of Vancouver, was 
has been set for December 20th, at g guest of the Royal Anne Hotel 
Victoria. during the past week.
The Pendozi Street Circle of the Maurice Lane, of Beaverdell, was 
F irst United Church held its regu- a week-^nd visitor in Kelowna, 
la r monthly meeting on Tuesday , *
evening, a t ^ e  home of Mrs. W. E. R. A. Rice returned last week 
Adams, oh Abbott Street.
NAVEL - - - New crop
ORANGES Z  lbs 19c
Emperor 
GUAI’EB .......... 2 2 3 c
Bwcet
POTATOES .. 3  2 2 c
Texas
ORAPEFUUI'I' 2 1 9 c
Joe Rich 
TUIINIPS ..... 1 0  1 8 c
ALM OND PA ST E
I'olly Anne
....... 2 0 c
NETTED GEM—Quality guaranteed
Potatoes
F l o u r
First Grade 
ROBIN HOOD, 
98-lb sack .........
$ 1 . 4 9
$ 3 . 0 9
SU L TA N A S
Cliolce, Bleached 
2-lb. cello  
p k t;.................. 3 1 c
L ard PUREP I^ IN T S Z  lb s Z S c
BROWN SUGAR 5 42c
CUT PEEL
Woodland’s
‘■pkg........ 2 4 c
MILK CHERUB, tall tins. J  for
DOMESTIC SHORTENING z 35c
GLACE CHERRIES
lO c3-oz, cellopkK.........
GOLDEN LOAF CHEESE 2 1 .5 9 c
CANTERBURY TEA l-lb. pkg. 69c
MEAT DEPARTMENT
LEG ROASTS OF LAMB
GLACE
PINEAPPLE
RINGS
3  1 4 c
lb. .. 3 0 c
SHOULDER ROASTS OF LAMB 19c
LOIN ROASTS OF LAMB ...  32c
RAISINS
4 Crown Australian
2 2 3 c
O XTAILS
Per
Ib, ;............... ........... 12c
BREAST LAMB
15c
SABLE FILLETS«l ____ per lb. 23c
CAKE M IX
Woodland’s
'Xf . ... :....33c
CHEESE ARMSTRONG, mild, per lb. ....... .......... 3 0 c Prices Effective 
December 4, 5 and 6
were verv useful. Our specialities our friends for donations, esjwciaUy 
p i S J J  vTry p T u la r  ■ W o sold our to Mrs: Paisley Tor cake for the
- - -  ------------ —  ------------- fifty pies and a num ber of cak es  too R affle  and to  Mr. T r^ w e ll  for
^ , ^  ^,,^1 Guide Company and coUld have sold more if we had lowing us to use the showrooms for
from Vancouver, where he has been 1st Kelowna u i n  o u  r  had them We are  very grateful to  our sale. ,
a  patient in the Shaughniessy Hos-
Mr. and Mrs. T. J . Lovatt, of Hay- pital.  ^  ^ ^  ^   ^ , Orders for week:
field, Man., were gueste of,the WiH- Alan Staples* of Beaverdell, spent . Next Tally. Monday, Dec. 8th, at 
ow inn  last week while on a motor 7 p.m. at the Scout Hall. Orderly
holiday to the^ Coast. his mother, Mrs. R. B. Staples. Patrol: “Q n o l^ .
P  ^ t-  t o ?  v 5 S ' i S ^ r s ^ S ’^ KSow- G- A. McNicholl. of Vancouver, an ^ o flieT ^ S t w O T ?°?st Monday. Penticton, were visitors in Kel retired General t>assenger Agent for completed her 2nd
Hr on OUnuSy. TIaLilwflVS, -^ti__: iv/Tor^ +^ f Tonri TT^ T^Yiel-reurea ijreneiai Betty rtyaer cpmpieteu ncu.,  the Canadian National Rail ays, ^ j^^gg p^rothy Marty, Jean  Hemel
Mr. and Mrs. L. R. G rah am , of w a s  a visitor in town last Week. —j  r-oceiic
Spokane, were week-end visitors in
1^
0 Xmas
SUTHERLAND’S
Calces and Puddings
&
iCONOMY
SI2B
9 8 4
*WUIT 
SA IT ”
•« a e ®  e t i a a
5 9 ^
3 o r
............................. - speck and Roberta Cassils passed
Kelowna. Monday the First AM
.  . .  .  for the Coast  ^  ^ tests T h e Nightingales obtained
Mrs. D. C lap^rton , of Beaverdell _  Harding is a visitor in Van- highest points for toe week_ with ^
is a guest of toe Royal Anne Hotel P e r ^  "^ ram g  a . th e  Orioles second. Commencing at ^
this week. couver ttus ^   ^ next Monday’s Rally, points will be p p
J !.«■ * TX iT/Tor-nr, Van W T Moodle, General Superin- given to toe Patro l on orderly duty 
Mr. and tendent of the Cariadian National which attends to these duties prop-
couver, are visiting m  Kelowna Railways, Vancouver, was a visit- grly, also for the  prom pt handing in
week.  ^ ,  * or in town last Thursday. of the Red Cross d itty  ba^s distrib-
lirrc w  W RiddelL of Penticton, *, * .^*x „ ..sc uted and for the  knitting,
spent Sunday in Kelowna. W e were very pleased to  have our ^
spem ou y ^  ^  ^  . Ror m  town ttos w ^ k . former C.L. M arjorie Thomson w i t h ^
Mrs. George MurreU has as her ^  c . prancis Gore ,of the R.C.A.F., again. S*'?. give
house guest Mrs. S. Y. Young, of ‘ f p  Qore, is  spending his leave great help w ith •
New Westminster. K e l o ^ a . .  All dolls for toe ^m petition  are.  * .  _ in Keiowna.  ^ ^  ^  to be handed in  by Dec. 15th.
Miss Ariel Elmore is spending a p  l . Fitzpatrick is a visitor to The Home Cooking Sale held last 
short holiday in Vancouver. Vancouver this week. Saturday was quite a  success and
• • • • *. . XT 1 will help oiir finances considerably.
The official opening of toe Toe H Saul Om est arrived m  Kelowna ^  ^  ggj^^ prom-
rooms for visiting soldiers takes on Saturday from  M monton_ to amount to  the Boy Scout Local 
place on Saturday, December 6th. join the announcin^g staff of t- k  u  v. Association and buy some wool for 
These rooms will be open to  the _  Sunerintendent of our afghan. The Guides on duty a tpublic on S a tu rd a y  an d  S u n d a y  fo r  D .C . ^ u g . ^  P ^  sale worked w ell and some of
fnspection. T h e  local Canadian Red ^  town last week, the Brownies “len t a  hand” and
Cross Corps is in charge.
&
HOME
BAKED
IN
THE
OLD
TIME
WAY
H
I
i
PLACE YOUR ORDER NOW !
S n C h e r l a n d ’s  B a k ^  L t d .
w
Ksag
SVjK:
m. i
a l 'i '’
i
i
I t
- J
P H O N E  1 9 We Deliver
e a u M J i's ^ ^ ^ ^ B iie A K M S T  f o o o
PAKEBOATS
KELOWNA GIRL 
MARRIED AT COAST
Cecilia Katherine Selinger Is 
Wed at New Westminster
B s e M m s . . .
rferifly—a big padcaao o f  QuBher 
I sivefi yoa over SO oIs son lfigs. 
toon Ic  each U ff bowL
il’8 Tb R^>
Oats ‘
. Lessi
If* Hol-“136 out of 159 dietitians in 
a recent survey recommende^a not 
cereal for the average faintly. Quaker 
Oats is ready to eat in 2M minutes.
IPs Heafthfsi—Quaker Oats is whol» 
grain oatmeal, rich source of food
energy. Up to 50^ richer thai^ 
ealsicer b in proteins for firm, solid flesh. 
Whole-grain Oatmeal is an excellent 
source of lliiamin (Vitamin Bi) to 
fact, has the entire Vitaidte BComplex, 
in  nature’s own proportion.
'^ T D’Y n  FI r* IOIJ AST 1N G'^ QUA K ER
ITie home of toe groom’s parents 
was toe scene of a w a d in g  on 
Thursday, November 27th, when 
Cecilia Katherine Selinger, daugh­
ter of Mrs. S. Selzler and the late 
.Mr. Selinger, of Kelowna; was un­
ited in  marriage to George A. Har- 
rower, only son of Mr. and Mrs. 
J. A. narrow er, of New Westmin­
ster. Rev. G. B. Ridland performed 
the ceremony.
Given in marriage by  her step­
brother, Ray Selzler, the bride wore 
- a navy blue tailleur, w ith a velvet 
turban and white accessories. Her 
corsage was of orchids and white 
bouvardia.
Miss Annabelle Sandison, toe 
bridesmaid, wore an afternoon 
frock of sand crepe. Gardenias and 
carnations fashioned her corsage.
Neil McDougall was the  grooms­
man. William Slessor, the soloist, 
was accompanied by hpss Joan Den­
man a t the organ. \
For travelling, the  b ride toppedMISS BESSIE PUGHEDIES IN ENGLAND * --------— ; i
Word has reached Kelowna that her wedding ensemble w ith a black 
Miss Bessie Pughe died in England seal coat.  ^ ,
on October 25th, She had suffered A fter a honeymoon SPen* a* ^ a r -  
a paralytic stroke a  week before rison ' H ot S p ring , 
her drath. narrow er will reside in  North Van-
Miss Pughe for m any years was couver. 
chief assistant in the  ladies’, wear ■ ^
firm of Jerm an Hunt, Ltd., and was S. Morrison, Divisional Jtag ineer
S e S  t a c Z " £ r e s i ^ ’ed. A fter for toe Canadian National R a i l ^ .  
the sale of the business se v e ra l V ancouver, w as a  visitor in  Kelowna
years ago; she left fo r England. last Thursday;
H v*
T H E  K M L O W M A . ^COUMiMM
T liU IiisX > A Y , D E C E M .B E H  4, I H I
P A G E  T E N
■, j ^ f ^ R j p h t  now, S a n t a  
doesn’t know whether 
he’s on his head or his 
feet—BUT he agrees 
with McKenzie’s that
“A Gift to Eat 
Is Hard to Beat”
- M w e  A b o u t -
4 ENTRY OF KELOWNA MANIN BRITAIN
I
GANONG’S GIFT 
CHOCOLATES
"The Finest in the Land"
The Christmas boxes arc extra
at ..........  25c, 60c, 75c, $1.00 to $6.00
Send Choeolutes, it's the thoughtful thing 
to do.
NEEDLER’S TOFFEE
made in Hull, England 
IN PANTRY CAKE TINS
4 lbs. TOFFEE and 
sturdy Cake Tin, for oPAi.Tr*/
A grand treat in a useful con- 
S tainer. Sold by tin only.
They’re so gay, so colorful, so festive arid they add 
so much to the Christmas Dinn« ^ ‘^ h their I^po- 
leon” hats and noisy novelties. But SHOP EARLY 
FOR THEM. Make a note righ^ now to pick out 
your Christmas Crackers at McKenzie’s this week
for s u r e . _______________
At McKENZIE’S FOR NOVELTIES 
THAT ARE DIFFERENT !
Chocolate Bulldogs......... ...............30c
Candy Canes, Cornucopias, Crimps, 
Aeroplanes, Candles, Santas, etc.  ^ A 
big assortment to choose from. Priced 
’ at .................... . Ic, 5c, 10c, 15c, 25c
MIXED SALTED NUTS in gift packages or bulk
I
4^
i
p r e s e r v e d  g in g e r
GINGER IN JARS __
CRYST. OK’N FRUITS
m a p l e  s u g a r
MINCEMEAT IN JARS
CHRISTMAS PUDDINGS 
SHORT BREADS 
OAT CAKES
For Your Christmas Baking Supplies
PHONE 214
THE
The Master Grocers.
For H er^
Hubbard Ayer, Pink 
Tulip Time, Honey- 
Colognes, Perfumes, 
Soaps, are ideal gifts.
See our wonderful display of 
Toiletries.
H arriet
Clover,
suckle.
CUTS • ABRASIONS • BIVES 
GARGLE fo r SORE THROAT 
PERSONAL USES
'D E T T O V
THE MODEB)* ANTISEPTIC 
50c bot.
For Him
Waterman Sets, Travelling 
Kits, Numerous Gifts for Men. 
Cigarettes, Pipes, Shaving Kits.
N E Q ^ E M i C A L
F O O
-----------------------(A VITAMIN and MINERAL
TONIC
'  ^L^U I D;‘ fjO R C H I U D R E ‘ 
^ 51.15 $2.'45 .rS4.45
_See our large range of Christmas Cards
. VVRAPS - TAGS - SEALS
BROWN’S r PHARMACY LIMITED.
1RO Parcels Wrapped for Mailing
Fic*n Psge J. Cvluxnn 3
vji''tA tvr oypu'xhriaU-ly 25.000 p *.t - 
w i l l  h e  e n t i r e l y  m  t h e  h a n d s  
o f  t i r e  I 'j e a l  b o a r d .
W ith  r e f e r e n c e  t o  s u b i s r 'q u e n t  sU ilf  
B p p o in lm e n ts .  U ie  b o a r d  w i l l  c h o o s e  
i t s  n o m in e e  f r o m  a  l i s t  o f  e a t a b l e  
a n d  q u u l i f t i 'd  a p p U e a n t s  s u p p l i e d  b y  
U ,e  h e a l t h  o f f i c e r .  D r .  I l c r s h c y .  a n d  
w i l l  re tx .x rr.m etv i i t s  choice* to  t t i e  
p r o v i n c i a l  b o a r d  f o r  a p p r o v a l .
Dr. Ainyot suggested that the 
handling of funds by the lot*ul 
board be pul in the hands of the 
city clerk of ciUicr Kelowna or 
Penticton, and the meeting approv­
ed tids suggestion and the appoint­
ment of the city clerk of Penticton 
to act for the first year. U»e pwl* 
lion to be alternateHl yearly be­
tween the two places. Dr. Aniyot 
pointed out U>ut Uic bulk of the 
money collected is paid out In sal­
aries. other costs being negligible, 
but that he had found throuKh ex­
perience that the admlnlstraUon of 
funds by an accredited official is 
the wisest course, and the meeting 
agreed with the speaker's remwks.
In reply to M ayor McKay s 
Query as to the board’s powers. Dr. 
Ar^yot assured the meeting that 
the board would be 
and would not be subject to the 
slightest governmental interference. 
The government. Dr. Amyot stress­
ed, beUeved In democratic princi- 
nlcs and In giving local bodies full 
Ssponslbility and freedom ^  act as 
they thought best under the cir
S l S n c c l .  T h . S
only concerned w ith  the q^alillca 
Uons of the health officers and had 
S  u ?  definite qualifications as a 
prerequisite to appointment so that
the public could be assured of ef­
ficient service from  the doctor in
‘"‘' S e o a r d  of Health will meet 
once every two months, 
between Kelowna and Penticton, 
but the chairman will have the pow­
er t i  call a special meeting at any 
time and a special meeting can also 
b rca lle d  at the request of area rep ­
resentatives, it was decided by the
” '^ h e  ^appointment of Dr. J . M. 
Hershey as non-voting secretary, as 
fuggested by Dr. Amyot was ap- 
oroved by the representatives.
^  Dr. Am%t, in conclusion, outlined 
to the meeting in general, and toe 
school trustees in particular, m® 
feet the proposed amalgamation 
would have on the duties of the
school nurse. . , ___....i
In asking that the school board
continue to pay the  ®
the speaker stressed the fact that 
school health service cannot stop 
within the. school. .Health protection 
and disease prevention must start 
with prenatal care and continue up 
to school age. During the school 
period. Dr. Amyot pointed out, toe 
pupil is away from  schw l during 
holidays and after school hours, and 
the health service should he so or- 
. ganized as to carry  on and be_ ef­
fective during these out-of-school
^^Im^addition, Dr. Amyot pointed 
out, in many schools the nurse is 
expected to take p a rt in the teach­
ing work, which is not only a g a i^ t  
the law h u t an unnecessary waste
of the nurse’s tim e, which should 
used in preventive medicine, and
directed toward scientific ends. A  
school nurse’s^energy shouW not he 
wasted in non-eissentials.
School Board Chairman Dave 
Chapman brought up the point of 
oar expenses, and Dr. Amyot advised 
toe meeting tha t toe government 
would agree to pay the sum of 
a month maximum to coyer this 
item and would in  addition pay an 
additional $15 per month for inci­
dental expense of 
pairs, a m onthly total of $40. Mr. 
Chapman stated tha t the gasoline 
expense had increased .materially^ in 
the past few weeks owing to toe 
fact that toe nurse h a ^  extraded 
her sphere of action in. line with her 
duties under the new health plan, 
bu t that toe proposed grant was, in  
his opinion, quite adequate. O ther 
school trustees preseiit agreed to 
the proposed change from a. m ile­
age basis to  a m onthly flat ra te
^TO e meeting was assured by Dr. 
Amyot that toe extension of toe 
nurse’s duties apart from toe 
schools would not be such as to  
lim it the service a t present rrader- 
ed to the pupils. The only change 
would be tha t the  nurse’s time 
would be completely taken up w ith 
health service to  the  pupils and to  
the community, and the result
should be an  increase in etticiency 
to &lX COD*
T w e n ty  D o lla rs  K ealixed  B y  S e rg t. D o n  L u c a s , of S c a fo r th s , 
O k a n a g a n  C e n tre  G ro u p  M a rr ie s  E n g lis ii  G ir l— W e ll
-------- K n o w n  L o c a l O a rs m a n
'i'ije ttiumal November sale aaid --------
tea iield by tlie Okanagan CenUe ^  wedding eereinony of local in- 
Womeu’a InsUtutc on Tuewlay, ttie p«i*rforimr<l on Saturday.
25th, at U»e Conununity Hall was isUi, a t Llmpsfleld Parirfi
QuiU.* a successful affair boUi soc- f-fj,jrcb.Engli*n<l w henV alerie Wn-
ially and financially; something over daugfiler of W. A.
$20.00 being realized. Atkyns. of Sapix'rton. Blue House-
A very pleasing but all too sliort Limijefleld. and U>e late Mis.
program' was rendered and generous Atkyns. became toe bn d e  of 
uuulause was given two groups of jxtnuld Lucas, of the Scaforth Hlgh- 
sonvs by Miss Uene Lu Francois and landers of Canada, Uie y o u n p r  wm 
f  mUitory tap dance by Miss Mar- of F. H. Lucas, and toe la e Mrs. 
torie 'l^ e i i .  Lucas of Kelowna. n . e  service was
 ^ Mrs Nuvens convened toe stall, conducted by Major Melville senior 
a s S .K l b /  Mrs Brixton who c*on- chaplain to toe Forct;s. by
ducS>?a iu eL in g  contest on the the Hector, Rev. Charles btecr, B.D. 
weight of a dressed fowl wliicii was Yhe bride, who was given In innr- 
woii by Mrs. Ross on U»e loss of a riago by her father, wore a dress of 
coin from Miss Watt, both ladies oyster satin wlUi a long full skirt, 
having guessed the exact weight, heart-shaped neckline and long 
Guesses w ere also sold on a fru it tdeeves. She wore a long tulle veal 
cake donated by Mrs. Parker. Tliis held in place with orangie b l o s ^ s  
was won by Mrs. Van Ackeren sr. „nd her bouquet of w hite garden- 
Tca was sorvt*d a t small tables by ias and lilies was tied with a Hbbon
work, viz., the gift of a crocheted a pearl necklace, 
wool afghan by Mrs. Caesar and the The only attendant was 6-year-old 
Misses Speight which will be added Wendela Schurmann, w ho WM m 
to  the next parcel for Bombed B rit- turquoise blue with a velvet head- 
ons; the donation of a tiny model dress and carried a bouquet of mix- 
sailing ship by Mr. Caesar which was ed flowers in pastel shades, 
been raffled, bringing in the sum of r .s .M. Nicholson, of the same reg- 
$5.30 and won by Miss Speight. This jp^ent ns the giroom, w as the grooms- 
sum w ith an additional $2.00, the
gift of a W.I. member, wUl be sent ^  bride and bridegroom left 
by the treasurer to the Red c ro ss  church they  were m et by Pipe- 
a t Kelowna. ,  ^ ^  ^ Major Essen, who "piped" them out
During a short business session church, and a guard of honor
held a t 2.30 a decision was made to groom’s regiment,
conduct a community canvass to An- pioiiowini? the  cco-emony a recep-
Mesdames Harrop and H unter were AHy guests w ere prese . ^
appointed as buyers, Mrs. Van Ack- Sgt. and Mrs. Lucas later left for 
eren offering her services as. chauf- Devon on to e ir honeymoon, 
fgm* For travelling the b n d e  wore a
The December meeting will be dress of hydrangea-blue crepe with 
held on the n th . All final arrange- matching hat, a blue fox fu r and 
ments will be made foor the party. further accessories of a deeper blue.
• • • Sgt. Lucas is a well known Can-
LA.C. F. R. "Bob” W entworth adian sculler, and, had other duties 
spent last week at his home in the not interfered, would have made toe 
Centre on leave from  the station at journey in 1939 as a m em ber of toe 
Patricia Bay. Mrs. W entworth mot- Canadian Olympic team  to repre- 
ored him as far as Kamloops on sent Canada as a m em ber of the
l e a v e  j o i n  t is e  tr.i.r.’y  a.l l.'iie e n d  v f  
t e r m . ♦ « •
W m . H d i 'd ic .  w l i o  h a d  h e v n   ^ a  
pabviil ftl toe itelwitjn  Ji-aetita,! for 
s o m e  Ujh v . w a s  su i 'f tc ic ,n t]y  r v e o v -  
t r ie d  to b «  e-W e to  iv tum  < m
StLi'Jjdsy. • • •
The Woineirs Association of toe 
Rutland Unilt'd Cliurcii held liieir 
lexuiar monUily st's-sjon at the 
home of Mrs. Luddington on toe 
Helgo bench on Thursday afternoon 
T heil was a short business 
session, and the devotional pe*rlod 
was taken by Mrs. F. L. Fitzpatrick, 
’lire next me*.*Uug will be at uve 
home of Mrs. E. M. Granger, and 
will be the annual one. It Is to be 
held on toe 14th of January.• • *
Dr. D. M. Black, of Kelowna, was 
the speaker at the monthly supper
R e p l e d g e  f o r  W a r  S a v i n g s
S A L A M
■ B 8  A
J h  B a  m m
---- 7T~Z~~ZmZ A m *  r u ib  on very interesting addresa upesa too
“I
he favored the ineinbcra wito a an g ExpamaoD._____________ „   
DIIUDAmi.OMNCI C LEMON OEEL
m m
 ^FnUIT BEVEHKOE
Sold in  ONE POUND and 
HALF POUND packages
A F R U I T  B E V E R A G E
t e h  o “ irS . S  pec! added to  bring out the rich aroma 
and refreshing flavour.
Try FRU-TEA today! Ycu’ll find it pleasant, 
economical and satisfying!
T A xTr*T? ■p'RTTTT PRODUCTS, KELOWNA
double sculls crew. Sgt. Lucas, 
about ten years ago, was an active 
member of the  Kelowna Rowing 
Club.
RUTLAND
Paul’s United Church vvere resumed 
on Sunday last a t 11.00 a.m.
•  •  •
Mr. and Mrs. Cheesman were
Sunday, returning on Tuesday.
• • • '
Mrs. W. J. B. Cooney was a visit­
or all of last week at the home of 
Mr. and Mrs. F. Cooney in Vernon.
Mr. F. Cooney has been critically, ill 
for some weeks in the Vernon Ju b ­
ilee-Hospital but was considered to 
be improving this week. —  —
, , „  J ^  t  . to t. 'The Rutland Boy Scouts’ Associa- 
The Sunday School services a t St. held a very successful card
„.,1V Wdb o party in the Community Hall on
Friday evening, November 28th, be- 
„  /-.u tween fifty and sixty persons at-
r. and rs. hees an  tending. Bridge was the most popu- 
guests of Mr. and Mrs. E. C. M ade ^ gjgjjt tables being
in Kelowna for a few days__lasx-_p^^yg^_— 5OO was next with 
week.  ^ ^   ^ four tables. Only one table of whist
A christening service for four tiny 
babies of the Centre was read at St. tion. The_ winners u i t  
M argaret’s Anglican church on Sim- to u m ^ e n t  w e r^  F i ^ l a d ^  s, _  .
day afternoon by the rector. Rev. R. J- V
H. A. Lett. Those christened w ere 1®^ ! . consolation, l a d m s M s . .
Mavoumeen, daughter of Mr. and ,w  ^
Mrs. W .J.B . Cooney; Judith, daugh-ter of Mr. and Mrs. Ivan Hunter; Quigley, first gentleman s. Axel ^  
Marie and Annette, daughters of Mr. hn; consolation, lady ^  Mrs. Jack
and Mrs George Reeve White, gentleman’s, George Mug-ana jwrs. i»eorge «eeve ford. Refreshmente w ere served at
— ------ ------------------ -^------—^ ^ ^  the close by the ladies of toe asso-
cemed. * elation, and toe prizes w ere pre-
With reference to  toe post of sented by the  President, Mr. E. 
school doctor. Dr. Amyot agreed Mugford. The association’s funds 
w ith the ti^stees tha t toe service benefited to  the extent of over six- 
given by Dr. Knox was exceptional, teen dollars by this affair, J* 
and the speaker expressed the hope w^s enjoyed so much th a t the hold- 
that D r . , Knox vvould continue to  ing of a second card party  _early in 
act as ''school physician for a long the new year is bding considered, 
time to  come, as toe provincial ,  ,  ,
board had no dOsire to  take over .jijje local Red Cross committee 
this responsibility. has resum ed their regular weekly
A t the conclusion of Dr. Amyot’s sewing m eetings on W ednesday .eye- 
remarks, Mr. Chapman expressed hirigs, and will welcome the assist- 
the approval of the trustees to toe ance of any ladies of the  commun- 
proposed co-ordinated health unit, ity wishing to  assist, 
and toe Okanagan Health U nit y/ill •  • • , .
start operations on the first of Jan - Sapper John . Schneider, of toe 
uary, 1942. R.C. Engineers, was home on week-
Before the meeting adjourned,, end leave from  the Vernon m ilitary 
Dr. Amyot, in reply to a question, camp, where he is undergoing basic 
assured the meeting that the pro- training.
viricial laboratory would be con- u j!. «jV»hool
tinned in operation in Kelowna so Several changes in  school
long as the work was carried ®ut staff are to  take place a t toe Ch s 
satisfactorily. He said he saw no mas holidays.
reaso n  to  anticipate th a t to e re  cep ted  a n  a p p o in tm e n t t a  to e  Ver
would be any change in this regard non public school, and M i^  E ^ c o t t  
and that, the large grant for the  is
laboratory’s maintenance would be Vancouyer_ Island, w hde ^  
continued. , : McKenzie has indicated th a t he wiU
M e  &  M e
McLennan, McFeely & Prior (Kelowna) Ltd.
M&yl So y s and G irls !
“B ill”
s 9p
a
t
Santa
fltov
invites you to see the hundreds of dandy TOYS on
display in
4 ^ ^
I  B u V ' #  a p p l e /
h a r d w a r e  and ^
APPLIANCE STORE ^
Youngsters will have the time of their liv^  ^  
looking over the Toys at Me & Me’s Toy n  
Department. There’s eveiything to please 
their hearts.
DOLLS - DRUMS - AIRPLANES - WAGONS 
TRICYCLES - TRAINS - SLEIGHS - C R A Y W  SETS ^
m
^Of that M a n !
/
Chiffon Clienille 
$4.95 and $5.95
Candle Wiek 
$6.95 I
Pure Chenille 
$11.95
Bed Jackets,
M ake him happy this Christmas with a smart
D re s s in g  Gown and a pair of Packard Slippers.
FLANNEL DRESSING GOWNS
All wool flannel in smart styles. « Jv
force Blue and Green.
SILK GOWNS
Quality silks in  paisleys an d  smart stripes with con- 
lasting trim. Color^:_Wm^, Gre^n^nd^lue^
Priced 
a t ..... ; $ 7 .7 5 ,.$ 9 .5 0 , $ 1 2 .0 0
COSY ESMOND GOWN
Charmaine ....
Chenille ..............
Quited Satin .....
.......  $lii0
..... ......  $2.95
......... $4.95
In a nice range of colors. and
M en’s s ize s  ...............-................qc
Boys’ Sizes ....— ..........  ............ ........... .........-
PACKARD SLIPPERS
A useful gift, always appreciated Komeos O^.ras
and Everetts to choose from. , ’
Brown and Black. Sizes 6 to 12. Priced .
S 2 m  S2.75, $2.95,
$3.50, $3.75, $4.50, $5.00
ALL GIFTS At t r a c t iv e l y  Ch r i s t m a s  w r a p p e d
EON MMCIffi LTD.
Ladies’ Ready-to-Wcar
*i'fW
■ ■
